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ABSTRACT

Thjs thesis describes llle dirìlensions ofquality oflife as they are defirìed, weighted and pdodtized

by health cal€providet s wl.to are involved in ploxy decision-nakiug on belìalfofprofouudly impaired

persolls.

The project involved a descljptive study and utilized qu¡litrtive methods. N{ultjple niethods,

including semi-stluctured ilìterviews, ilì-depth case studies, ¡lld paúiciparìt-observatiou were

employed in order to tuiangulate on the decisiolì-nìrkiug pl.ocess.

In tlle allalysis stage, data f|om all sources was coded thelnaticâlly, iudexed, and thenes

pedailúllg to quality of life decision-rnakirìg were extracted. hì-depth alìalysis of qualitatìve data

desctibing decision-niakilìg suggests that tlìe defirition and applicatiorì ofquality oflife cdteria vary

with the pelsolìal vâlues alìd professiorìrl ideologies of the careproviders. Maclo-level alìalysis

indicates, however, thât tlìele are son1e dilnelìsions of qualìty of life of conce ì to all caleptoviders.

Focusing oll these dinensious can provide colrlìrolr ground for fleâtlneut illtelventjon decision-

nìakiug.
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,.. We'ie lrot ilì a position to cure people ot'to make tlìelì1 thrt

substarltjally d.ifferent thÍìn wltat fhey are, but we're here really

to iniplove whatever we catì ilì tlieir day-fo-day livitì9. Aud of

course... the scope ofeach departnent is differelìt il) attaitúlìg or

achieving that end of quâlity of life....

Quotation front one of tlrc cn'eproviders at SÍ. At1nrft Ce tre



CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Purpose and Objectives

This thesis descrjbes dimensions ofquality oflife as they are defined, weiglìted and pdoritized

by health careprovidels and family nembers who ale ilìvolved in nrking tr-eatmeÌìt decisious ol]

behalf of profoundly in]paired petsolìs. TIte l.esearch objectives are:

1) To describe the coltcept of qual.ity oflife as it is defiued by healtlì careplovide|s and pareuts, alìd

applied in intelprctitìg tlìe expeljeuce of people wiflì plofoulìd in]pairmeut.

2) To describe the plocess tlxouglì wlich specihc dìmensiorìs of quality of life âre weighted rnd

priorÌlized in the decisiou-makilìg process.

3) To describe tlÌe influence of careprovider priorÌties âssociated with tlìe imprct of altelnative

irìtelverìtions olì the ease of providitìg cale.

4) To desctibe the iltfluence of mole gelìel al societal values defilring social wortlì and tlÌe applicâtion

of the púncjples of distributive justice ilì the allocâtion of health c .e resoul.ces.

5) To descdbe the process of evtluatjl)g or assessing the el'l'ects of specìfic interventious on quality

oflife when fhe client is unable to conlìtulúcate his/her owlì evaluatiolì.



Research Questions

In achieving tìe above objectives, a numbel ofleseâtch questioÌìs were posed:

(a) What factol s do careproviders considel in assessing botlì the potential effects ând the actual effects

of specific interventlons on auother person's quality of life?

(b) Is the concept of quality of life deFmed differelìtly by each crreplovidel'in accordauce witlì

individual subjective crite a?

(c) Ar-e there systematíc vadations in the ways in which c eprovidels fiom diffelent professional

disciplines defìne quality of life?

(d) Is tltere consensus about the n]inimal requisites for sustairúng quality of life, atìd the relative

impo[tance of its individual dimeusious anolìg nulses, psycho]ogists, tlìerapists, altd othel'

cueprovider groups?

(e) Are tìie effects of specific irìterventious olÌ the ease of care factored iuto tlÌe decision-naking

plocess?

(Ð Do societal alìd professiorìal values about the lelâtive worth of profourìdly halìdicapped

individuals infl uence resoulce allocrtion decisions?

The tlieorctical framework for this lesearclì proglam is col'rstl'ucted aroutld dilenmas wltch

conñont health careprovidets iuvolved.in usiug quality oflife assessmelìts to assist iu ptoxy decision-

n'ìakilrg otr belìalf of profoundly inìpaired people. TIre ceutral fesearclì questiou oúgilìated in

corlvetsatiolì with a clilúciall who is a ptrticipant irÌ this type of decision-making. A detailed account

of the origilì alid forniulation of the l€searclì questiou is tlte subiect of the lìext section.



The Origin and Forrnulation Of The Research Question

The celìtl al question addlessed by tlús leseârch progran.r was ilitially raised in a conversation

with a professiouûl colleague wlìo is preseutly the Directof of Physiotherapy at a resideutial câre

facility fol individuals who are severely mentally ând physically hûndicapped. During that conver-

sation, our discussion centred around tlie need to develop outcolre ûersures which could be used to

evaluate the effects ofsome ofthe treatnteltt .interventions initiated by the physiotherapy staff at that

palticular facility.

My colleague's pelceptiolì of the lìeed for outconle neasules was paftially a fespolìse to the

anticipatioli of future cost colìstrailìts, wlÌich she felt nliglÌt chauge the criteria used to âllocate health

care tesources. She explessed conce r that outcome measures which woùld denìorÌstrate the efficacy

of expensive itens suclr as spinal jackets aud elâborâte modified wheelchails, might become

necessary to ensure coutinued fulÌdiug for this type of equipment.

My colleûgìJe also noted thât, while careproviders within the facility fiequently cited i[rproved

quality of life as an indication of the beuefit âffolded by specific interventions, tlìere was no

working definitiolì of quality of life as tlre concept is applied to profourìdly inrpaired persons. She

explessed concern tlìat appropljate objective assessnient tools, wlÌich would evaluate the in]pact of

specillc t.rcatments or programs on quality of life, lud not been developed.

TIìe problem ofploxy assessnent ofquâlity oflife as described by my frÌend was intriguiug, both

in telms of nly perspective as a lehâbilitation professiorìal, aud because ofcurent ilìterest in health-

rclated quality of life. I rvas irì tlìe process of completing a coufse entitled "Meâsurement of Healtlì

Status alìd Disability," arìd had been assigued r€adiugs dealing with the measurerreut ofquatity of

life. Upon conducting a bibliograpl.ric seaLclì arìd developiug a prper on a utility-based approaclì to

qua'lity oflife measuremeut, it became apparent thât tlìerc was a lrpidly growiug body ofliteraturc

focusiug ou the nìeasuremelÌt of health-lelated qurlity of life.

It also became appar€nt, however, tlì¿ìt much of the researclÌ in tlús field rvas constrained by
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methodological limits associated with the researchers' fa.ilure to define and apply an operatiolìal

defidtioll of quality of life before attenptiug to use the concept iu outcome measulemelìt.

Illvestigators idelìtif¡ed what they believed to be diÍnelìsions of quality of life in the context of

specified measutenìellt objectives, but by focusirìg ou individual dimeusiol'ts such as fuuctiou, they

sometimes failed to capture the esseuce of the concept as a whole. Lì ternìs of n]y own r.esear.ch

problem, itbecanìe evideut thrt documelìting defilútious ofquality oflife, as descdbed by people who

cûre for sevefely handicapped individuals, would be a necessary pre-lequisite to auy attenlpt at

developillg a measuletneut tool fo| use in proxy assessneut of quality of life.

In expanding tì1e literatute revierv to deal with applications of quality of life nleasuremeltt to

special needs people, it becrne clear tltat most of the existing indices had llot been applied to, or

validated for, use with people r.vho rvet e sevel€ly disabled. The gap in tlìe nteasutemelìt Iifelatule

reflected the unique problenis ofassessing quality oflife in tlÌis special situation where it is lìecessary

to substitute p¡oxy evaluûtiolì.

An appreciation of sonie of the legal and etlicâl problenis irìllerent itl incolpol.ating

subjective evaluttiorìs of qua'lity oflife info tlìe pfoxy decisiou-ntakilìg process was gainecl duriug

the subsequent developnieut of a papel on medical-]egal decision-making. Tlis appr.eciation, in

combinatiolì with a recogIútiolì offlÌe linlitations ofcurlellt quality oflife n]easureÍìtel1t approaches

to the situatioli under consideratiou, couhibuted to arì understandilìg of the problems of pr.oxy

assessmelìt ofquality oflife as they hrd been descdbed by nry colleague. A desire to explole rhe ways

in wlich caleproviders itìtegrate quality of life considerâtious into the clilúcrl decision-making

process provicled the basis for tlìe research prograni wliclÌ is the subject of tlús thesis.

As little pl€vious resealclì focusiug olì the problelns ofproxy evaluation ofquality oflife lias

been publislìed, it was decided to develop a descriptive ûccount of decisio[-making as it is calïied

out on behalf of profoundly handicîpped individuals. The use of in-deptlt interviews ând other

qualitative metìlods eltâbled the researclrer to explore caleproviders' defilútions ofquality oflife as

tìtey are applied ilì proxy decisiorì-naking situafiolls. fte use of tlús rnethoclology also plovided

descriptiolìs oftlìe ways itt wlich the dimeusiolìs of quality oflife ale assessed by câreproviders, ând
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the plocess by which these assessmelìts are subsequeutly incolporated into lhe clilìicsl decision-

making process.

The next sectiorìs will describe tlìe problems wlìich confrout careprovidels when they

attempt to use quality oflife colìsidel atiolìs iu nrkiug decisiolìs ou behalf of clietìts who are

unable to pûrticipate ilì the decision-making process. After a briefdiscussiou of tlìe difficulties

which ale ilìherelìt in proxy decisiou-traking, a case exan]ple whiclì illustl.ates quality of life

decisiott-making as obsel ved ilt the facili ty whiclr pl ovided the settitlg for fhis tesearclì pl ogl ânl,

will be presented.

An Introduction to Quality of Life Decision-Making

Alriving at a decision is nevel easy in cases where the individuals who are the subjects of

decision-niaking are unable to expless the.ir views and prefel.euces. TIìe process of weighitìg the

burdens of a specific intervelttion âgâinst tlìe potential benefits is a complex one. Ilì theit

accoulìts of proxy decisiori-making, careploviders frequeutly cite poteutial improvenlent in

quality of life as justificatiolì fol tleafmeut decisions mâde olì behalf of clients wlìo are

profoundly cogriitively and physically impailed. A procedure may thus be performed with no

palticipation ou the part of tlie clielìt, olì tlìe basis of a proxy decision-niake¡:'s assessment that

quality of life would be imp|oved as a lesult of that particulal. ptocedure.

The gaps alluded to previously, iu tel nls of reseafch addressiug the defit'tifion and evaluâtion

ofquality oflife, leave decision-makers rvitlì few establislìed criteri a for quality of life decision-

making. Despite the emphîsis ou tlìe importance of improviug quality of life, tlre concept as

âpplied to the experielìce of individÙals with profouud impail.ntent, has not been defiDed. In

individual careploviders' assessnìelìts of the potential for. inrpr-oving quality of life by specific

illtervelltiolls, tlìe dimerlsions ofquality of life wlÌch âre colìsidered are frequently tlot specified. In

gloup decision-niûkillg situations, it is ulìcertain whethef or uot tlìe pafücipants hflve used similar or

differelìt cdterìa ìu fheir assessnlerìt of quality oI life.
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The ltext sectioll desctibes a case example which illustlates sotÌ]e offhe difficulties expedenced

by health cueprovidets attenìptìug to ntke ploxy decisious iu sinrations whele the outcorte cannot

bepledicted witlÌ certailtty. TIle case is a con.ìposite example, dLawiug on iuformatiolì from field uotes

descljbillg tlie expelielìces of a nulìlber ofindividuals who ìive ilì â locrl residentirìl care fâcility. 'I]te

illvestigator observed the itìteIactiolì involved in treaf melìt decision-nìaking ovet a six-month peûod,

alld obtained additioltal iltformatioll fi'om follorv-up ilìterviews. A conposite case, contailtillg

elemelìts of several different cûses, was subsequelìtly developed to pteser.ve fhe auonynity of

ilìdividual residettts. Although the composite câse integrates elements fi orr case examples irivolviug

both nlale alld felìlale rcsidents, the individual descdbed in the followiug sectiou will be rcfened to

as niale. A glossary oftelnls ûnd prccedures which may be ulìfanliliûr to sonle leadels, is contained

in Appendix A.

A Com¡rosite Case Illustration

General Information

As indicated itl tlìe previous sectiolì, tlis case exanlple is û conìposite re-collstlucfiolt integrating

informatiolÌ from a number of cases observed by tlÌe [esearchel duting a six-nlouth period at St,

Amant Centle, a residentiâl facility fol people wlìo ate n.ìentally and plìysically haudicapped.

Caleproviders wlto participated in decision-makiug ou behalfofthe residelìts of tlis facility ilìcluded

bothprofessional and ltolt-professioual staff members, as well as medica'l aud sulgica'l specialists who

plovided legular consulting selvices. Oue of these cousultauts was â[ orthopedic sulgeon who

collducted rounds, tefetred to as Orthopedic Clilrics, at St. Alìtânt Celìtre trvice ntonthly. These

Ofthopedic Clirúcs wele tlie plima[y decision-making foninis obsel.ved by the l.esearcher..

Orthopedic Clinics took place in a large tleatmerìt rooln in the Physiotherapy Depârtn.ìent. Tlte

pllysiotherûpy staff was lespoltsible for scheduling and olgatìizrtiorìâl details. Careploviders aud

pareltts/guatdians sat ârotutd a lorvplilìtlì. Resideuts were brouglìtinto tlie loom.individually, and the
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plìysiotherapists mûde bdef verbal plcsentations outliring tlìe pelsotì's medical history, and the

ptoblen(s) ullder l€view. If t detailed physical exanìirìatiolì was requiled, the therâpists lifted lìon-

ambulant lesidents fiom tlìeil wheelchûirs, and ttausfelred tlìem to fhe plinth.

A cote gtoup ofcareptoviders attended Ortlìopedic Clirùcs on a regularbasis. This group included

tlÌe cousultiug ortlìopaedic sutgeon, plìysìotlierapists, occupat.ional therapists, and an oúlÌotist. The

head tlut ses from tlle residents' living ullits frequelìtly atteuded, wlieli residelìts ullder tìreir cale were

reviewed at the clilúc. OtlÌer carcproviders such as socirl workers, conmulúty-based liealtlì cate

workels, and students fronl a vadety ofhealth-related disciplines, were also present for some ofthese

rourìds,

Pat€l]ts ând/or guardiâns wele notified ofthe cliliics by the Physiotlìerapy Departmeut, aud wele

invitedto attelld. Tllose wlìo wefe closelyiuvolved with ongoing decisiolìs ilìvolving tleatmeutplans

for their children often chose to be plesent, to ask questions, and to express their views rcgardilìg alÌy

intervelìtiolrs whiclì wele proposed.

The Resident

At olÌe palticular clirüc, a teenage resideut was pushed ilìto the loorìr in a wheelchair. Tlte child

r,vas accompalúed by botlÌ pârents, and the head nurse fi.ou1 the living unit. The parents tvere

illtloduced to the ortlropedic sulgeon by one of the physiotherapists. TI]e parerìts were then gleeted

by othel careprovidels who lvere close]y involved with the clüld's cale, aud were directed to some

of the chails w]úch circled the plintlr.

The residelìt was positiolìed in tlìe wheelchail, facing tlie surgeon, The careproviders observed

the child. The livirlg urút sttff had obv.iously paid careful atterìtion to grooning rnd dressing tlre

teellager. His wlieelchairhad beeu modified with a special inselt rvlich p|ovided support fo| the head,

a1ìd positiolled hinr/hel securely ilì the chair by nìeans ofstraps aroulìd tìle cllest, pelvis, atìd feet, A

lap tray was attaclìed to the wheelchâir:.

Tlie child appealed sniall for soDìeoue who wâs fourteen yeals old. Urìcollhollable wdtlúng
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movenlellts oflhe arms, altd ilìvoluntary faciâl grin.ìaces wele colìstalìtly preseut, Tlie child's gaze

was persistelìtly directed upward. Periodic spasms caused tlie clild to extend his body against the

straps which were seculely fastelìed to the wheelchait insert.

Ïie physiotherapist who wolked with tlÌe clild plovided a brieflìistoly. T'he child liad beelÌ a

rcsideut of st. Anânt celÌtre since tluee years of age. His diagrìosis was spastic quadr:iplegia and

plofoulld melìtal letardatiolt. Seizutes occurred frequerìtly. The clìild was coltically bliltd, and was

unable to comnlullicâte verbtlly, or to use any type of con]murúcâtiolì device. Heatteuded school for

half-days, altd participated ilt a rìumber ofotlìerprogl rnis and activities withi lì the Centre. Sonietimes

the parents took Iùm home on weekeuds, o[ for. special occasìons.

The Prol¡lems

The specific probleltts wlìich hftd resulted irì the consult to the orthopedic surgeolt were

decreased range of movenìeltt in one of the child's hips, and an apparent iuct ease in discolnfort

wheu the affected leg was noved. The physiotherapist reported thrt, during activities whiclì

were patt ofthe child's school thelapy progranl, careprovidel s had rìoted a pl ogressive decrease

in rarlge of motion. Tliey had observed that tlìe child beca e agitâted and moaned whelì tlie hip

musc'les, particularly tlìe rdductors, rvele stÌetched. The lìeûd nulse corìcuri:ed rvith these

obselvations, noting that activities such as bathing arìd dìapering, which required abduction of

the hips, produced sinilar responses. Tlìe aides rnd nurscs on tlìe livilìg t¡lìit had intelprefed

these responses as expressious of discomfort.

The surgeon apploâched llie clúld, held oue of tlìe child's hrnds, rnd addl.essed lúm. Tlìe cl.rild

respolìded with apparent excitelllent. Involuntaly moveÍncnts of tlìe arms aud head iucreased for a

sholt tine. ïìe clúld smiled aud utteled a soulìd.

The surgeon then turlìed to exalnine the clild's x-rays, which were placed on a scleeI at tlÌe ÎIont

of the loonl. The x-tay fìtìdiltgs weÌe discussed witll the cal€providers aud pârelìts. Radiological

examination slÌowed that. olle oftlÌe cllld's lúps was subluxated, or partially dislocated. The sulgeolì
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suggested tliat a physicâl examination of flte child's hip be performed.

Tlìe physiotherapists removed the wl]eelchair sfraps and lilted the child to the plinth. The child

lay on his back with both legs flexed and rotated to one side. Tlìe surgeon exân'ìined the child's hips,

compaled passive rauge of motion irì botlÌ lip joilìts, and observed his fâce for expressions of

discomfort. When tìÌe muscles in one lip joil)t were str€tched, the child nloalted aud grilnaced. The

sul3eon drew theparelìts' attentiorl to tìÌe movenìelìts \vlliclì appeared to elicit pailì, and denioustt âted

the diffelences in rar'ìge of movenletìt betweeu the clúld's hips.

The sul€eolt thcli raised the questìon of whetl]er or not surgical release of slìorlcned sttxctures

aloulld the hipjoint would selve to preveut arì inevitable dislocatiou. With tlis surgical procedure,

it might also be possible to slow tlie progression ofdefornlities such as pelvic obliquity and scoliosis,

which ate frequent sequelûe to r.l ni I atelal lÌip dislocation. The sulgeolì expressed collce t that a futute

hip dislocatiort, and the subsequeut progression of skeletûl deforn]ities, miglìt cause tlìe child to

experÌeuce an increasing anlouut of pailì.

The Implications of N0n-Interventi0n

Duting physical examirìatiolr of the clüld's hip, the surgeotì con.ìlneltted that tlìe progtessive paiu

and defornìity associated with liip dislocatiolÌ n.ìiglit everìtually conipromise the child's ability to sit

up ghtilì a wlìeelchaii:. The ensuirìg discussion among the carcprovidels who wele present, ceutered

on the inplications associated with tlìe poteutial loss of the ability to be seated irì a wlteelchair.

The occupatiorìal tlìelapist reported thât tlìe cl ld was pûl.tìc.ipating in a prograû desiglìed to

promote improved o|al feeding skills. 'I}e child's ability to sit upright in a special wheelchair, wlúcll

had been modified to provide total body suppofi in the sitting posifion, was an essential pte-rcquisite

to tlìe contilìuationofthis progranì. The plìysiotlìempist reported that fhe child seerred to enj oy school

activities. Sllould the ability to be seated iu tìre chairbe lost, attenciing school or otherprograms vr'ithin

the facility would be conprorìlised. Tlìe lìead nurse noted tliat it would also be difficult or intpossible

for caleprovidels artd family melnber-s to tîke the ch.ild out of tlìe facility fol special events, or on

weekends, if he were unable to sit contfortrbly.
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The occupational lherâpist then observed that a decisiolì not to intelveue vir surgery, Inight

ultimately result in a diminished quality of life for the ch.ild. The otlìer tean menlbels expressed

âgteement with the thefapist's obsetvatiorì legarding quality of life.

The Pârents' Viervpoint

Tlìe surgeorì flìen spoke di[ectly to the child's palelìts. Altlìough the parents had made a decisiou

to choose institut.iorìal cale whelì theiI child was vefy snrall, t]ìey had contilìued to visit hiIì1 regulaÌly,

and were involved in nakirìg decisious about lhe care whiclì he received. They hâd rctaiued legal

guûrdianship ofthe child and, consequeutly, the ultiurûte decision regaLdirìg surgery rested witlì tlìem.

Ïìe par€nts had been silent to this poiut, but had nodded in ackllowledgement as tlie surgeon

explained the problems involving the clúld's hip.

Tlìe sulgeon reviewed tlÌe reasons for col]sideúng sulgery, and outlilled what would be.involved

in the procedurc under coltsideratiorì, The child would lìave to be trausfen ed to arì acute cale hospital

for surgery. After a few days, lìe would return to St. Anant Ceutre, wliere the regular careploviders

would resume his care. The child would expelieuce some paiu as a result of the surgery, but âs rus

general healtlì was good, the |isks associated with tlìe sulgery wel e lìot cousidered to be extraordiurry.

The paleuts lesponded by articulating tlìeiI couce rs. Tlìese included the short-telm ilnpact ofthe

procedule, arìd the more gelìeral dsks associated with fhe proposed surgery. They observed that the

child did not exlúbit signs ofdiscomfort wlüle sitt.ing in the wheelchair. Tlrey asked how nruch pain

would be âssociated with tlìe suryery, Tìrey expressed coucenr over the child's coglútive irìability to

understand that tlìe pailì associated with all inlnlediate sulgical procedure, would pl event or u.rilimize

pain from progressive skeletal defornritjes in the future. They asked tììe sulgeon to describe what

potelrtial conìplications niight eusue as a consequence of surgery.

The palelìts also expl essed colìceftÌ tlìat tlìe proposed sulgefy required the child to be tÌ ansfelred

to all unfûmiliar acute care cer]tre. Tlìey uoted {lìît tlie clúld wor.rld not kuow ¿ìnyoue in tlìat centrc,

alìd tlìat the staff would be ulìfamiliü lvillì the care routines rvlich are regularly câlded out at St.
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Amant. They expressed their feâr tlìât the clìild rvould be en]otiorìally upset by the transfer.

The pârelits tlìen laised a lìunlber of corìcelns about the potential Iong-terln consequences

of both non-interventiou and sulgical interverìtiou. Tlìey asked the surgeolì to clalify fhe likely

consequeuces of non-i rìterventiolr. They asked if tlìe surgeolì could be sute that the child's

quality of life would be compronÌised tlxough the proglession of deformity, arìd loss of nobility

which the careproviders hâd desclibed. They asked if the sulgeon could guarântee thât the surgical

intervention would hâve tlìe desired outconìe. Finally, fhey asked whether the loug-term beuefits of

interventionjustified lhephysical aud emotiorìal tl auna wlìiclì lheir child nriglitexpeúerìce as a lesult

of the surgery.

A Delayed Decisiou

The surgeolr lEspouded to the palents' questiol)s by explaining tlìat llÌel e wer€ 1ìo guarantees, alìd

that tlìe evelltual outcones of either surgicâl iutervelltiolì or of norì-irìtelventiorì could lìot be

predicted with certailìty. T'he pârerìts irìdicated tllat they would prefer to "wait and see" whether the

child's hip problem becrne progressively worse. They asked the surgeorì if the decision could be

delayed fol a while lolìger. The suÍgeou lecommerlded llìat flÌe clúld be revierved irì Orthopaedic

Clil1ic irl two nontlìs, and lequested that tlìe palelìts nìake a decision legalding sulgical iutervelìtiolÌ

by that time. The pal€nts were invited to colltact tlìe surgeon directly if other questiolrs or concerns

arose ilì the iDte m.

Research Questions Raised by the Com¡losite Case

Decision-makiug ilì probleniatic siturìtious like fhis colnposite case, ilìvolves considelation of

scellüjos in whiclÌ neitìÌer the buldens uor tlìe benefits of a surgical procedure calì be predicted witll

celfainty, My observrtions indicated that Urese cases are amoûg the lìrost difficult to lesolve. Ill order

to reach a decisiou, proxy decision-makers must weigh tÌre poteutial lisks of the ilrterventioll against
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the potential benellts, without knowing what the client lnight choose iftìe were able to participate in

the decision-nÌakiug ptocess.

Ill a situatiott suclÌ as that described iu tlie preceding composite of elements fiom sevetal cases

observed, careptovìders emphasized the potelìtial benefìts to be derived froni the proposed surgery.

They perceived, as a result of past experiellce, Íhat the terrpor'âry bìirdens associated with tlìe

procedure are usually orìtrveighed by long-term belìefits such ûs improved ca[e, a delay in tlte

development of painful defolmities, and the ability to contjuue to par.ticipate in programs and

activities.

The patellts, howevel, placed more emphasis ou the short-telm buldeus ofa píìiufiil andinvasive

sutgical ptocedure, especially since the outcone ofa decisiou against surgery could not be ptedicted

with cedaitìty. Together, \tiththe heâltlìctreproviders, they had to determine wlúcÌr course oftherâpy

was in tlìe child's best interests.

Maintaining or improving the resident's quâlity of life is often idcntified by car-epr-ovidels as the

mostìniportantcollsideration in the decisiou-makilìg plocess. The ways iti rvlúch health careprcviders

define and weight quality ofliFe cousiderations in situatious involviug ploxy decision-mrking, is the

focus of llús l.liesis. If quality of life considel ations are to be used effectively as outcome nleasules

for assessing the effects of alterntte care p|oglams arrd tlcatnrelìt ilìtervelìtions, tlìe ways ilt wlúch

careprovidets defille quality oflife, tlìe relative weightilìg of the dimensions ofquality oflife iu the

decision-making process, and tlie ways in which caleprovidels ûssess potentirl oÌ acfual impr.ove-

ment in quality of life, must be ìlnderstood. Subsequelìt chaptel.s will address these issues,
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Synopsis

Chaptel 2 ofthis thesis provicles a summaly ofthe literatule pertâilúlìg to.issues whiclì ar€ relevant

to this lesearclì plogrâm. The evolution of quality of life colìsideratious âs outcome measul.es is

summalized, as al e the problelÌls ofdefllútion and Ineasurenlent wllch lìave been identified in quality

of life research. Issues suüound.ing the dilenilìlas associated with pr.oxy decision-making in legal

jutisdictions are also dìscussed. Literature pcrtâiniug to tenlporal trends which ltave impacted on tÌ]e

survivorship alld life chalìces ofseverely disabled people, as well as litelaturc focusiug olt society's

obligation to disabled people, will also be referenced.

In Chapter 3, the tlìeoretical and conceptuûl framework of tlis |esealcli ploject is pl.esented. The

numerous varjables which rvele expected to impact upou the proxy decisiolì-making process ar.e

descÍbed. Tlìese illclude vâûables associated wifh decision-makiug at arì ilìdividual level, as well as

those inpâctjllg upon decision-making at inter-iudividu al or teal11 levels. The potential influence of

collsiderations pertailúllg to the impact oftltefllate interuentions on caleprovidel. workload, as tvell

as that ofsocietal views peúairüng to tlìe valuatiorì of disabled people, will âlso be consider.ed,

Chaptet 4 preselìts details of tlìe metlìodology used in corìrpleting the fieldrvork. llre design of

tlÌeploject, as well as details reltted to access, teldrvolk, data collectiou alìd analysis âre sumnìar.ized.

The plocess by whiclì pâlticipânts and câse exanìples were seÌected, as lvell âs couselìt pl.ocedures

and issues ofconfiderltiality, wiU be described. Validity and reliability issues will also be addressed.

In Chapter' 5, a descdption of specific aspects of the facility selected as the setting fol. tlìe

fieldwolk, will be pleselìted. A profìle of tlre lesident populrtiou, au outlitìe of tlìe roles and

respotlsibilities of staffniembers in selvice delively, and a briefdiscussiorì ofhorv tlie responsìbility

for ptoxy decisioll-nlaking is sliated betweerì ca[eproviders and parents/legal guardians ptovide a

coutextual fian]ework fol ilìterpleting the proxy decision-nlakil]g process as it is carried out by

cueproviders ou behalf of lesidents,

Finally, four chapters ale devotcd to a descdption ofquality oflife decis.ion-r'ìiaking as plesented

by the parelìts and careprovidels who participûted in tlÍs project, chapter 6 outliues tlÌe vadous
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dimel'ìsiolìs of qutlity of life as tl.ìey were desclibed by lespondelìts durirg iu-deplh iutelvielvs.

ChâpteÍ 7 desclibes four decisiolt-lnakiug scellados involviug ilìcreâsilìg deglees ofcolììplexity ard

uncerlainty, in which quality of life colìsideratious wele used to balâtìce decisious. Chapter 8

desclibes the ways iu which consideratiorìs l€lated to caleprovider rvorkload, as rve]l as conside[a-

tions rclated to the social valuation ofprofoundly liarìdicâpped people, irìfluelìce the proxy decisiolÌ-

making plocess. Filtally, Clìâpter 9 provides a descliptiou of the problenìs associated rvitÌr proxy

evaluation of the impact of specific iuterventions upolì otlier pcople's present and/or futule quality

of life.



C}IAPTBR 2

QUALITY OF LTFE ASSESS]\,{ENT AND PROXY DECISION-MAKING:
A REVIEW OF RBLEVANT LITERATURE

ÏÌe problens assocìated with quality oflife assessmelìt and proxy decision-naking encon]pass

a wide rattge ofissues itì tlìe clilúcal, medicalJegal and sociâl sciences literâtule. Relevat]t literatule

was drawn from a valÌety of sources iu several disciplines. Priniar.y remes inclurle:

1) The evolution of heûlth-lelated quality of life as au outconle n.ìeasure.

2) Problems of defìnition and neasurement in quality of life r.esearch.

3) The use of quality of lìfe criteda in legâl decision-nraking.

4) Temporal Íends affectiug the survivorship ând life chances of sever.ely handicapped people.

5) Society's obligation to disabled people.
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The Evolution Of Health-Related Quality Of Life
As An Outcome Measure

The tern "quality oflife," wlile aclùeving recent popì.tlarity in health c0r€ research, Ilas a more

lellgthy lústoly itt lay usâge. Odgillally the tefl].r wâs r.lsed iu refeleuce to mâtelial well-being and,

although this colìrìotation has pelsisted to the preserìt tjure, the scope of the coucept has been

broadelìed fhough several decades of use to iuclude a wide rallge of dimeusiolìs.

Following World Wal iI, when the terni "quality of life" was popularized in lay language, it was

used ilì refercnce to possessioll of tlìe matelirl items considelecl necessa¡:y fot a good Iife (Ebbs et al.

1989). Quality oflife was evaluafed by markers of material success suclì as a honie, a câr aud the latest

appliances. If, in additiolt, oue could âffold to tuavel alìd to ptov.ide an education for one,s childrcn,

then by extension, the quality oflife was cousideled to be "good" (Alexanclel and willenis 1981).

During the era of cultuml alìd political clìange in tlìe i960's, thc concept ofquality oflife was

extended to incolporate psychosocial dinìensions such as emotiolÌal health (de Haes and vall

Kúppenbelg 1985). These added dimensious were thought to be inlpol'tallt contlibutiotìs to a

satisfying and etÙoyable life. TlÌere was a moveÍnerìt away from the mole mâterjatistic view, aud a

movement towatds focusing on subjective indicators such as elìjoyment, persotìal car.ing, and

inteusity ofexpelience (Alexande[ and Willems 1981).

In the 1970's, healtlì-rel¡ted quality of life began to be used as a outcome nteasure in te

evaluatiolì of nledic¡l û eatment regimens (e.g. Burge et al. 1975; Pliestman arìd Baum 1976). Llterest

in quality of life meûsurement corìtiuued to swell during the 1980's, and was reflected in the growtlÌ

of a substantive body of literature dealing with llìe applicatiou of quâlity of life measurenient

techlliques to tlle cliÌtical evalùâtion oftreatment progralrs fol cluonic diseases sucli as callcer (e.g.

Ebbs et al. 1989; Edlund and Tancrccli 1985; Najman aud Levine 1981; Scl.ripper and Levitt 1985;

Spitzer 1987).
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Concerns About the Quality of Extenrted Lives

Tìle exponential growth ilì efforts to use liealtlì-related qual.ity oflife as ûtì outconte measure has

occulled prjmarily iu lespouse to a broadelìilìg of the coucept of lìealth. This broadening

conceptualization lìas, irì tuÜr, paralleled tìre epidenriologicâl transition from infectious to ctl-Lonic

disease whiclì has occuned over the past 150 yeârs (Dever 1980; Gordon 1950; Mûusner and Kr.anier

1985; McKinlay and McKinlay 1975; Olman 1977; Peron and Strohmenger 1985).

Itt f.imes when infectious diseases were fhe most prevaleut câuses ofdeatli, meâsures ofniortâlity

wete used as indicators of healllì status. In societies iu whiclì life expectancy has iltcreased

significûntly, however, and tlie bufden of nolbidity associated with an incl.eased pr.evalence of

cl]lo c disease is of equal or greatel coucefll tl'ìân prenlatule death from iufeclious disease,

conventional mortality n]easures do rìot âlwâys ûccufately ref]ect the healfìì stân¡s of tlie populatiou

(McKinlay and McKinlay 1975; Pelon aud Slrohmeugel 1985). In these cilcuÍtìstânces, there is a

glowing conceln for, not or y the ability to survìve, but the quality of tlirìt sulvival (Chambers 1988;

Gerùardt 1990; McDowell and Newell 1987; Miettjuen 1987). Mor.e inclusive defirútions of health,

and measures of health statr¡s wlúch ilìcolpolate considerations beyond reducing mortality or

extending life, have been ittttoduced to provide a ole ûccurate reflectiolì of tlie culrelìthealth status

of the population (Croog arìd Levirìe 1989; Katz aud Akpom 1979; McDoivell and Newell 1987;

Ware 1987).

An expanding body ofliterature ackìowledges, therefore, thât the effects of treatnent reginens

which serve to plolong life in the pleserìce ofcluorüc diseases such as carÌcer, cardìovasculat disease,

and clx ollic neuromusculal disordels, must be balanced against the quality ofân extended life (Cohelt

1982; de Haes arid varì Krüpperìbelg 1985;Sclüppcr' 1985; van K ppenbcrg er al. 1992). Lìcr€as-

ingly, contemporaty researchers and clìlliciûns recogrúze fhât qùâ]ity of life coDSÌderatious slìould be

taken into accoultt when decisious are rì1ade about which coutse of tleatnletìt would best setve the

patient's iuterests (Guyatt et al. i986; O'Young and McPeek 1987; Sctúpper. 1983). Quâlity oflife

consideratiolìs are particulâr'ly in.ìpofiaut in decisiolìs where there is liltle differeuce irì the effect of

altelìate tleatnelìt ilìterveutions on the dutatiou of life (Ebbs et aì. 1989).
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Insiglìts about tlle importance ofcouside[ing tl.ìe i npact ofnledical treatlnent upon quality oflife,

are reflected in the grcwillg body ofleseârclì arìd clilúcal studies orielìted towards developing ways

ofusing quâlity oflife indices as outcone nteasÙres (Col)en i982; Scl pper 1985; van Knippelìbelg

et al. 1992). Quality of life criferia htve been used to assess outcorres in tlte treatment of ctuollic

disorders such as caucer aud cluonic renal failure (e.g. chu|chill et al. 1987; Sclripper.et al, 1984),

and to assess the effects of some surgical procedures (e,g. Troidl et al. 1987).

Measurement Tools

Despite the illtelest ilt quality of lìfe nÌersurelneut wlÌictr hâs beelÌ demoltstrâted by both

lesearclìets and clilìic.ialls, finding appropriate ways of evalurtilìg lìealth-related d.imeusions

has ploven to be difficùlt. EaIly measurement approaches emphasized the assessment of

functiorÌal liniitatious (Ka[lofsky aud Buchenal 1949; Katz et al. 1963). These assessments

wete often completed by a physician o[ other lìealtlì care professiotìal ou bel]ûlf of tlìe client.

Later, it became apparent that Inany people with physical inipail.ments alìd associ ated functional

limitatiolls perceived tlìeil qutlity oflife to be quite high. Mersuremeut indices v,¡ere extended

and re-focused, therefole, to ilìcotporâte a variety of psychosoc.ial factors (Brook et al. 1979i

Chambers et al. 1982; Gibson, GÌbsori alld Belgner. 1975, Kaplan, Bustì and Ber.r:y 1976). In

conjunction rvith this ilìcreased emphasis ou psychosocial factols, clinicialts and researchers

began to rely mole lìeavily olì self-assessnent of quality of life by theif clients (AlexaDder. and

Willems 1981; van Knippenbelg et â1. 1992).

Most recelÌtly, multi-dimensioual nodels of quâlity of lifc wlìich ilìcorporate physical,

emotional, sociâI, alìd ilttellecturl or cognitive dimensiotìs, have been developed (Cr.oog and

Levine 1989; Honìquist 1982; Schipper and Levitt 1985; Spitzer. 1987;WaLe 1987). Attempts

to measute quality of life have utilized diffelent conlbinatious of tlìese dimensions and

sometines otlìers, as well (Croog alìd Levine 1989; Ebbs et â1, 1989). As a consequence,

however', mally existing measurenelrt iudices ale designed to assess specific dimeusions of
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quality of life, ratlier than to captur e the esserìce of the total coDcept (Alexander and Willelns 1981;

Edlund and Tancredi 1985; Krtz 1987; van Kippeuberg and cle Haes 1988).

Situation.Specifìc Inrlices

In the ptst decade, a uumber of measulement iudices lìâve beelt developed wlùch pulporl to

measure health-l elated qüâlity oflife ìt lelation to the itl]pact of specific chloltic diserse states, alìd

the effects of paÍiculal tlettment interveutiol)s. Examples of tlÌe applicrtiou of quality of life

measulement indices call be found in literature peúailiing to the treatmeut ofcatìcer (Schipper et al.

1984; Selby et al. 1984; Spitzer et al. 1981; van Knipperìberg ând de Haes 1988; van Krùppenberg

et al. 1992), r'lleuntatoid artluitis (Châmbers et al. 1982), erìd-stage rerral disease (Churchill et al.

1987), arìd stroke (Alllsio et al. 1984). Examples evaluating the success ofsurgical procedul es itìclude

total gastlectonìy (Tloidl et â1. 1987), borìe ntalrow brnsplar]ts (Bíìker, Curbow and Wingard 1991),

arìd colorìary arter-y bypass sulgery (LeMendola and Pellegl irú 1979). The instrïments used by fhese

researche|s and cliniciarts ale but a few of the steadily grolvilrg nulnber of situatiolt-specific or

disease-specific nteasuremerìt tools available (Guyatt, Bol] bardier and Tugrvell 1986; Spitzer 1987).

Evell in situatiolìs where specihc nìeasurenlcut ilìdices lìrve tìot beetr developed, the term

"qua'lity oflife" frequelìtly eÍìrerges in discù ssious abou t the beuefi ts of tleatlrent i lìtervelìtiolìs. TI.ris

less systematic applicatiolì of the corìcept is prâctised by healtli caleploviders i11 loug-telnl care

facilities which serve tlìe lìeeds of individuals rvho rre plofouudly physically aud nerìtally

handicapped. As nlost of these individuals are unable to commurücate fheìr own perceptions of

quality oflife to theil crìr'eproviders, quality oflife ând the potential for imploving quality of life

tlxough specific itìtetvelltìolìs, is assessed by family membels, gualdians and/ol'lìealth caLeproviders

on tlìe cliellts' behalf. To dâte, lÌowevcl, there lìts beeu little folnal effot t to describe tlìe critelja

\ lúclì arc used to evaluafe qutlity of life in such situations, Systematic lesearch llas also lìot been

conducted to measurc the degLee of consensus amoug pr-oxy dccision-l1lakers delìltilìg the factots

whiclr are pelceived to colìtribute to a good quality of life. 'Ihe project uudel consideratiorl will

attempt 1o addless tlìese deficits.
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Fnobne¡ns of Ðefinition And Measuneme¡lt

The second body of litelature revier,ved in prepu ation for this research program, was that related

to the defidtion and measuremerìt of quality of life. Because the concept of quality of life can

encompass viúually every facetof hr-rman existence aud is influenced greatly by iltdividual subjective

cdteria, definition ând measurenerìt of this corìcept have ptoven to be challenging @dlund and

Tancredi 1985; Najmau and Levine 1981; Schipper 1985; van Knippenberg and de Haes 1988; van

Knippenbergetal.1992).Asindicatedintheprevioussection,researchershavedevelopedindices

which are designed to measure quality of life in the presence of diseases such as rheumatoid arttu-itis

and cancer. Li doing so, however, these investigators have fiequently failed to provide a defidtion

of what they are attemptirìg to nreasure (Miettinen 1987; spitzer 19g7).

Specific dimensions of quality of life have been enphasized by resealchers in the developme¡t

of measurement indices, but there is a wide vaúation in the dinensions which have been weighted

most heavily in the varjous situatious under study (Alexander and Willems 1992; Croog and Levine

1989; de Haes and vati Krúppenberg 1985; Ebbs et aI. 1989; Katz 1987). For exanipte, while measur.es

of physical well-being wel'e assessed by Kamofsky and Buchenal (1949),Priestman and Baum

(1976), and Spitzer (1981), psychological wetl-beillg was collsidered by onty two of these

irtvestigators (Pliestmau aud Baum IgT 6; Spitzer 1981), and social functioning by only one of

them (Spitzer 1981).

Proxy Assessment

The difficulties irt using health-related quality of life as an outcome measure are compounded in

situations where suilogates are required to make fieatnerlt intcrvention decisious on behalf of

profoundlyimpairedindividuals r,vho haveneverbeen able to express theirviews (Degnerand Beaton

1987; Loewy 1989; Swazey 1980). Wiclely-used definitions of quaìity of life have incorporated a

variety of elements, including the abìlity of patients to nanage their or.vn lives or to lead a normal life,

the satisfaction of human neecls or human values, the fulfilnieilt of pet'soital goals, alid measures of
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social ut.ility @dlund and Tancl.erti 1985; van Ktúppenberg aud de Haes 1988). Most of these

defìnitions presullle that indepeudeut Íunctiorúng is possible, thât tlìe irìdividual .in question cân

paúicipate in decisiolì-niakirìg, or that there is at least some degree of consc.ious self-awaleuess

(Btody 1976). Measutenent indices lvlúch lÌave been developed iu efforts to assess quality oflife

arc based on these defilútions ând are, therefore, only readily âpplicable to the assessment ofpersous

who ale capable, ol have been capable in flìe past, of expressing what tlis concept merlìs to them

as individuals.

Table I cotìtailts tìtee selected examples of widely used l'ìleasuleurent itìdices desctibed ilì tlte

literatule. The table sumûradzes the dirììensions ofqualÍty oflife which were evaluated, fhe metlìod

of evaluation, and the linìitafions of fhe indices for âpplications involving quality oflife assessnlent

among profoundly impaired illdividuals. Tle instu.rments selected include one wlich âtten'ìpts to

evaluate overall quality of life by using both objective and subjective crÌteÍa (spitzer et al. 1981),

one which focuses ou the cliellt's subjective evaluation of life satisfactiou (Alìdrews ând Witlìey

1976), aud one wlich assigns utility values to vâdous health stâtes (Feeny and To[ance 1989).

Linitatiolìs ofapplicatiolì silnilar. to those desc bed in Table I ale to be fourìd in other quality

oflife indices as well. Thele lìave beeu few fomal attenpts to cousider the concept ofquûlity oflife

as it is applied to profoundly physically aud cognitively impaired persons wlro ale unâble to

communicate their viewpoints. Although solne lesealchers have asked sulrogates to rate the quality

oflife ofothers, most oftÌrese assessrììents lìâve bcen catried out in situatiolìs whele the client's l.atiug

ofquality oflife could be conpar€d wilh tlìat nlade by tlie sulrogate decision-maker'. Some ofthese

studies serve to l€infotce tlte problerls il lereut ilìproxy assessmeutofquÍìlity of life by docunienting

signiflicalìt differences between the nersules of quality of life as rated by caleproviders, Ând the

client's self-1atilìg (Janssens 1986; Perr:lman and Speer 1983; Starr, Pear.lman and Uhlmann 1986;

Zrveibel and Cassel 1989). Olher vâlidily studies have rìoted thrt rìot only do âssessments differ, but

the conìpouents of quûlity of life judgcd to be of primfly importance by caleprovidels and faniily

membe|s do not alvr'ays coüeliìte with those selected by patjents rs beirg nìost impoÍalìt (sta[,

Peallman and Uhlmann 1986).



TABLE 1

The Limitations of Selected l\tleasures of Quâlity of Life rvhen Äpptieal to the
Ässessme¡rf of Profoundly Impairecl Persons

Perceived Limitations

The subjectiv.ityilìhelelìtilì the assessnlentofqurlity oflife has caused some health câÌeploviders

to lìesitate to use cdteria based on qutlity oflife cousidel atious ilì treatmeut decision-nakilìg. So e

clinicians have coltce ts ûbouttlìe uìoral andetl cal basis ofsuch decision-niaking, rvhile ollìers niay

be concerned with legal liâb.ility, particulâr'ly rvheu the decision iuvolves the witlrholding or

withdrawal of treatnerìt (Thorìltsna 1984). Still others considel the corìcept to be undefinable and

unmeasu|able aud feel, therefole, tliat it nlay be corìsidered "unscientjfìc" to use quality of life

consideratiolìs as outconìe mersures in clirúcal trja'ls (Schippet and Levitt 1985).

INDEX OR
MEASURE

QUALITY OF LIFE I\,IETHOD OF
DIT{ENSIONS ADI\,IINISTRATION

REASONS IYHY
INAPPROPRIATE

QUALITY
OF LIFE
INDEX
(Spitzer et al.
1981)

Activity level
Activìties of
daily living

Feelings of
Iìerltlìfìllìess

Social suppolt
Psychological
outlook

Health cüe provider
ol client

Attributes uot
serìsitive to subtle
indicators of change
used in assessment of
plofoundly impaired
individuals

Self-assessmetìt
not possible in this
population

Difficult to use in
proxy decisiou-
makiug unless concept
of quality of life
in flr.is situatiou
is uuderstood

FOUR
SINGLE ITEM
INDICATORS
OF WELL-BEING
(Andrervs and
Withey 197Q

Life satisfactioll Ilìtervie!ver uses

scales to obtaill
self-evaluatiolÌ
by client

TIME
TRADE-OFF
ÀPPROÀCH
(Feeny and
Torrance
1e89)

Healtlì state
utility values
provide siugle
sun.ìniâry staljstic

IlÌterviewel presetìts

subject wifh trvo
hypothetical
scenarios ând
utility values üe
assigned
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In additiolì to the reservatiolls articulrìted by heâltlì ctueproviders, advocacy gloups represeutirìg

disabled peopte have explcssed conce rs about tlìe r¡se ofqua]ity of life criteria as a basis forproxy

decision-mâking. Members ofsuch advocacy groups have sÍated uucouditiolìally that lìo orìe should

collsìdel themselves capable of decidiug another pe|son's present or îuture quality of life (Baker'

1989; Bopp 1990; ILSMH 1992; Koster-Dreese 1989). ConceL.ns such as these hâve served to slow

the acceptarìce of outcol'ne n1easures based on suflogate assesslnel.ìt of quality of life.

The difficulties experienced by people wlìo rttelrpt to n]ake decisions orì behâlf of individuals

who calrllot speak for tlìemselves, are feflected in the .increasil)g number of cases leferred to the

Couds. Recourse to tlìe legûl system nlây âlso reflect tlìe inheteut uncertainty aud likelihood of

distgreement amotìg decisiol't-nitkers âbout tlìe cdteria rvhich should be used iu l.ìiakiug proxy

decisions (Ball 1984; Sinclair' 1990; Sneirlemran 1991). The body ofcase plecedeuts illustl ates nìarìy

of the diffìculties ilìlìerelìt in attemptiug to iucorporate quâlity of life cousiderations into decision-

nlakiug for irìdividuals who ate legally iucompetelìt.

The Use of Quality of Life Criteria
in Legal Decision-l\{aking

The thiidbody of litetatue wlÌch was considered in developiug tlis research program was dl'awll

fiom the legal alìd etlical litefrture. Tlìe Coufis have utilized a variety of tests and stalìdal.ds in

deciding cases involving sulrogrìte decisiolì-nakiug olì behalfoflegally iuconÌpctelìt.individuûls fol'

whom medical or suryical intervenfious have beelì contested. The standard of substituted judglnent,

in which su11ogates attelttpt to Ínake decisiolìs based on what lhey believe the incompeteut petsoll

would choose fol hirn 4lerself has beelì, and st.i]l is, used iu some cases. Ilì others, tlre best iuterests

test has been used in an effolt to eust¡le a greater degree ofobjectivity iu the decision-makilìg plocess

(WeiL 1989).

Application ofthe best intelests test lequires thût suLrogates weigh the bctìcfits of tt'eâtment (or

noll-tleatmelìt) agailìst the burdeus (Buchanau arìd Brock 1989). Tlris type of decision-niaking has
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been hailed by some autl]ors as a preferâble altcllìative to decisioll-nìaking based on the ctiterjon of

substituted judglnent, part.icularly irì cases whele 1l)e clier]t has lìevel been conipetelìt (Beauchamp

and Childress 1989). TIris approach has also been advocated as a nlecharúsm for avoiding judgmelìts

based solely on either "sanctify of life," or "quality of life" considerâtions (weir 1989). TIre legal

l€cold shows, however, that detelìrining tlie bestirìterests of alì ilìcompeteut clieltt calì be somewhat

probleniatic. It is very difficult to conrpletely exclude subjective factors such âs quality of life

cousiderations from tlìe decisiou-Inakiltg process.

Substituted Judgment or Best Interests?

Some of tlìe eadiest cases in wlich tlÌe best interests of clients who were unable to part.icipate ill

the decisioll-making were consideled, involved situatiolrs ilì wltch fantily nelrbers had requested

kidney tlansplants fionì illcompeteut, ilìstitutiolìalized l€]ativcs. Tlìe case ofStlunk v. Stnrnk (i969),

and tlìe ctse ofLausier v. Pescinski (1975), both iuvolved proxy trarìspl tt decisions. Lì the Shïnk

case the substituted judgment test was ultilrately used to decide ilì favour of allowing the

incompetellt clielìt to be a dollor. One of the dissenting judges, lìowever, iudicated tlìat lte was not

collvinced thtt the trattsplatìt would be "ofsigrúhcrnt beuefit to the inconpetent" peÌson (Sttïuk v.

Strunk 1969:151). In the Pescinski ctse, tlìe r€quest fol donorslrip rvas <leltied on the basis that "a¡

incompetent paúicularly should have his interests protected" (Lausier v. pescinski 1975:lg2).

Othel'llotable cases ili wlúch the best iDtelests of the legally .incon]peteflt clieut were cousidered

to take plecedence over the ilìterests ofoll.ìers, iuvolved lniuor clÌildrelÌ with disabilities ofcongellitâl

oljgin. Tlie use ofthe best ilttelests testin suclì ilìstrlÌces was pl onìpted by a lìu nÌbel'ofcases ill wlÌicl.r

infants born with Dowu's syndronie ol other coueel trl inlpailn]ents wele derüed surgery for

associated correctable medical problems, arìd rllowed to die (colren et al. 1997; Fr.eemau and

McDonllell 1987). In some of thcse cases, píìrents or health caleproviders decided against allowiDg

the surgery on tlìe bâsis that the lives of suclì infauts wele not wolth pl'eserving (Kuhse 19g7;

PresidelÌt's commission 1983). Iu câses wlìere such decisions were coutested, however (Maine
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Medical Ceriter v. Houle 1974), judges have lu'led lliat decisious not to perfor.m "nedica'lly

necessal y alld medically fetsible" treatmerìt are lÌotjusti fied simply oD fhe basis of a "qual.itative

evaluâti on oftlìe Iife to be presel ved" (as discussed by Cohen et al. 1987; Maine Medical Center

v. Houle 197 4:265-266).

Coults have reached sin]ilar conclusions in cases involving older clìildren, notably the Dawson

case ilì British Columbia (âs discussed in Degner and Beaton 1987: pleface). Tlìe decisiorl ilì tlìis case

was that the preselÌce of a pre-existiug inpairment, such as rrental retardrtiolt, does ltot justify tlìe

dellial of tleatmerìt fol a conectable medical conditiolt.

TIìe aforemelìtiolled cases have dealt prjnralily witlì tl.ìe dghts of permanelìtly impailed

individuals to receive tleatment rvhich lìas beetì determined to be itì tlìeir best ilìtetests. A landmalk

case ill 1976, however, dealt with the dght of a never competent iudividuâl to refìse uuwaltted

tleatmetìt (Superintenderìt of Belcherlown State School v. Saikervicz 1976). Although the use of the

substituted judgmetìt test by tlìe Suprene CouIt of Massachusetts irì decidirìg this case has been

criticized by some autlÌors as being inappropriate (Buchanan and Br.ock 1989; Ellnian 1990; Weir

1989), there was at least one notable slr€ngth in is decision (Keyserlingk 1979). The Couú strted

that "the substârìtive dghts of the competent arìd the il'rcompeteut persou ate the srme ilt rcgatds to

the fight to decliue poterìtially life-pfolonging treatnletìt" (WeiL 1989:111).

Subsequeltt coù11 decisions have also applied tlìe substituted judgntent test in cases involviug

persolts who have been declared legally inconpetelìt. Otlìer courts, however, tejected tlte use of the

standatd ofsubstitutedjudgment, at leastin cases \Ã,ÌÌcre tlie clielìt had lìevel beeu competelìt to make

decisious. Lì the Stonar crse ill 1979, the New YoIk Coult ofAppeals lïled that no olle could make

a substituted judgment olt behalf of a persolì who lud never beelÌ legally competent. LÌ doing so,

howevet, the Court failed to use the best interests test as the appropliate alteülate standald (Weir

1989). Itt 1983, in the Htmlin case, tlìe Waslìiugton Supleme Court ruled that decisions for.

individuals rvho liad lteve| been co¡npetelìt should be nìade "ou a crse-by-case basis with pûLlicular

cousideratiorÌ oftlìe best interests aud dglìts ofthe specific iudividual" (Weir 1989: 157- 158). Despite

tlis lecoglùtioll that the best interests oflhe iudi\,.idual should be the prinlary decision cljtelia, therc
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were still no established critetia governing tììe appropriâte use of eitlìer the stândard of substitìited

judgement, or the best intelests test.

Ill an attempt to define the approprÌate stalìdards for application in specifìc siturtiolìs involvilìg

proxy decisiolìs, tlìe New Jersey Suprene Cou|t in the Coruoy case in 1985, 1ûid out tlx ee alternâtive

standalds which could be used by surrogate decision-rnrkers (Weir' 1989: 158- 159). Tlìese irìcluded:

1) a subjective stalldald to be used rvhen tlìe wishes of a previously autonouous patietìt wete

klown to the sunogate,

2) a limited-objective stârìdârd to be used wheu thele wâs solre evidence of tlie wishes of the

patient, and

3) a purely objective stândald wlìich could be appliecl iu the ¡bsence of auy illfornatiou about

the patieut's pelspective on the decisiolì.

In a 1987 case, Iu The Mattel of Beth Is¡ael Medical Center, the presiding judge pl.ovided a list

of cljteda wruch should be considered in rveiglring the benefits and burdens of life-prolonging

treatment. It calì be noted by reviewirìg tlìe criteda applied ilì thejudgnlent (In Tlìe Matter of Beth

Israel Medical Celtter 1987:517), that rìo clear dividing line could be dehued betweeÌì subjective

cdtelia (e.g. application of fhe staudrrd of substituted judglrleut), arìd objective criter.ia (e.g.

application of the best irìtelests test). Ilì llis câse, tlre Nerv YoIk Suplente Court lecoguized the

difficulties irìlÌelent ilì makiug proxy decisious based olì either purely subjective or purely

objective criteria.

Acceptance of Quality of Life Criteria

In keeping witÌr the hesitancy iD lcgal jurÌsdictious to accept tlie use of subject.ive cliteria iu

sulrogate decisioli-making situations, sonle courts have stated ultequivocrlly that quality of life

col'ìsiderations should ltotbe factoled illto the decis.ion-making plocess (Cruzau as discussed ilr B opp

1990; Maine Medical Cerìtel v. Horùe 1974:265-26ó; Supedntendelìt ofBelchertolvn Stâte School

v, Saikewicz as quoted in Keysellingk 1979:165). As lìoted Lì The Matter.of BeÛì Isl.ael Medical
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Centel, howevet, othel courts htve cleâ¡rly recogrìized thrt it is vety difncult to completely exclude

subjective factors. Subjective facLors relatìng to poterìtial ilnprovelììel'ìt in quâlity oflife oflen do enter

into the decisiott-nakitìg process, palticularly in cases rvhere tlìe surogâte decisiolt-lrâkers âre

closely associated with the day-to-day cale of the inconìpete¡lt inclividûal alld klìow him/hel. well

(Law Reforn Conlnission of Canada 1982; Vearch i989; Weii i989).

The process of factorittg quality of life cousideratious into decision-nlakìug hrs been paúially

facilitated by the gradual achrowledgemerìt that 0ìe terln "qurlity of life" can be intelpreted very

differently by decisiotì-makers irì dilferent situations. Because of the likelihood of wide valiab.ility

in individual characterizatiolls ofthe concept ofquality oflife, solìle arìfhors have emphasized that

it is imperâtive that distjllctions be made between these differelìt intelpretatious before alîiving at a

decision (Buchanan and Brock 1989). The irìtelpretation found nÌost acceptable for deciding legal

cases, involves considelatiolì of the qufìlity of a legally incolììpeter'ìt individual's life only in

intrpersonal or uolrcon]prrative terms, aud uot iu te rs of social woflh (Keysel.lingk 1979).

Accordillgly, sotÌle scholârs l'ìave coucluded that use of "quality oflife criteda whiclì have not beelÌ

purged of any conrÌotations of social utility, relative wofih or n'ìerely subjectjve considerations"

should be rejected (Keyse|lingk 1979:188).

Based on the above intelpretatiorì of qurlity of life, proxy decisiolÌ-makilìg for treâtn.ìent

ilìtelvelìtiolìs on behtlfofthose \pho aLe legally ilìconìpeteut should proceed by determirúng whetlìel

the illtel velìtion will alleviate a particular ploblem ol colrect a specific deficit, regaldless of alìy pre-

existillg nentâl alld/of plìysical.impâiflnent (Beauchamp âlìd Clìildress 1989; MacKenzie ilì the case

ofSteven Darvson 1983). me best iDtelests ofthe individual ilì question thelì beconie the focal poiut

for decision-makirìg.

Best Interests in l\{edical Decision-À,I¿ìking

'while 
atteÍnpts are frequently made to apply the priuciple ofthe clielìt's best irtel.ests to decisiolì-

making itl medical âs well as legal jurisdictions, llìele contiuues to be a gleat deal ofuncertailìty ili
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the process of maki l'lg tleatnìent decisions on behalfofpeople rvho câlIìot participate iu the decision-

naking process (canrdialì Paediatric Society 1986; Nolan 198?). \\4Íle corìsideration ofquality of

life.in 'hon-cornpârative o[ intrapelsoual terns" is cel tainly applopriate in n.ìedica] decision-mâking

as well as legal decisiolÌ-nlrìkirìg, lhe concept ofqrìâlity oflife withirì tlÌose terms, and as applied to

individuals witlì profoulld cogrútive and physical ir'ììpailrent, has not been derlned. T¡ìere is lto

systematic illdicatioli about whiclì factors ârc colìsidered in lìeallh p|ofessiouals' defitútìons of

quality oflife irl tlìese cilcumstarìces. It is also unclear how these factors are subsequeutly rveiglìted

irì the decisiou-makiug process.

Thisprojectwill address tÌtelackofdefil tiorìofquality oflife as flìe corìceptis âppliedtopeople

who âre plofoulldly physically and cognitively hflrdicapped. If quâlity of life corlsider'ûtiotìs ar.e to

be used effectively as outcome nìeasures in siturtiolìs wlìele proxy decisions about nedical and

surgical intelventiol'ìs âte made, it is importarìt to dete ìriue if there is a cousensus amotìg decisiolì-

makels rcgâ1ding fhe mirúmal requisites for sustailring quality oflife and tlie l€lative inlpoltance of

its individual dimensiolrs.

Tem¡roral Tl'ends Affecting the SurvivorslÌip and Life Chances
of Severely Handicap¡red Peo¡rle

TIìe fouúh body ofliteratule whiclì wâs leviewed in the prepalatiou oftlÌis thesis, is that wlùch

places the celltlal lesealch qlrestiolì in epidemiological colìtext. Itì the uext sectious, temporal tlends

affectilìg infallt mol'tality rates, life expectrncy, alìd nìoltality rates fiom botlì infectious alìd clnolúc

diseases, will be desc|ibed witlì leference to severely handicrìpped people. The implications

associated witlì alì iÌìcreasirìg prevalence ofpeople with profound physical and nÌetal iûtpairment, iu

telms of health câre ueeds alìd tlìe types of decisious which lnust be made by ploxy decision-mâkers,

will also be addlessed.
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Increased Survival of Disabled Infants

In most industlialized ltûtions, stable socio-econonlic enviLoumeuts with access to adequafe

l€sources, in addition to Iìealtlì care systems wl ch combiue a llglì sfand.t[d of publicliealth with ttte

latest in Western nedical technology, lìave created couditions rvlÌich eusrÌle the sulvival of most

infants (Arrasetal. 1987;Cohenetal. 1987;Dubos 1959;Eidelman 1986;Mirche 1988).InCanada,

iúant mortality lates have decrersed froÍn 92.7 deaths per 1000 live bifilÌs in 1925, to 7.0 deaths per.

1000 live births in 1985 (Crichton and Hsu 1990).

A decrease ilt the ilìftnt nìortality râte lìas been noted to ûffect not only herlthy ilìfauts, but tlìose

with very low birtltweight, arìd/or serious melìtal rrìd physical inipriüIerìts (Cluff 1985; Cohen et al.

1987; Diamond et al. 1988;Fox 1987; Mccorniick 1987; zotr 1990), The rìunibers ofirìfrnts and

young clildren who have been eutbled to sutvive witlÌ sigrüficaut congell fâl impairntents have beeu

slowly increasing ovel the past tluee to four decades Glrâtoalì et â1. 1987; Richards and Baker. 1988;

Windham alld Edmonds 1982). This inclease in survivorship has slinlulated a colresporìding incl ease

in the demand forimploved car-e fol lhese clildren, whetlìer tlÌey leside in tlÌe conlmulüty or in long-

term cale facilities.

Parallel Temporal Trencìs

A decleased illfatlt morlality rate, tnd irnproved care for children sulviviDg itìfancy with severe

handicap have, i1ì malty ilìstances, resulted in a gradual increase in post-rìeonatal sulvival rates, alìd

all extelNion of the avelûge naximr¡lr lifespan for the profouudly impaired institutionalized

population (Balakishn r and Wolf 1976; Dayton et â1. 1932; GLant 1987; Heaton-W¿rd 196g;

Richards and Baker 1988; RichaLds and Sylvester' 1969). This incr€ase ilì life expectancy is reflected

in temporal ttends wlÌich palallel those described for the generâl population erlliel itì this chapter.

Infectious diseases, and particulüly respirÍìtory ilìfections have, ljstodcally, been the most

commou cause of mol'tality amoug people livilìg in resideutial heâltlÌ crìre facilities (Carler alìd Jalìcar

1983; Chaney, Eyman and Miller' 1979; Dayton et al. 1932; Eyrran et at. 1990; G|ant 1987; Richards

ând Sylvester 1969). Tlre advent of antibiotics and otlÌer improvenerìts in medical câre fol.this
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population have, horvevet, colìhilluted to a decreased lnoltality lrte fiol]l infecfious rliseases,

especially withi ll tlle younger alld lìealtlüer seglneut of tllis populatjon (Calter and Jancar 1983; Gr.ant

1987). Life expectancy has, subsequently, showu a gradual increase.

Vy'ith incleased lotìgevity, however, thel e is an associated iucrease in the lìuntbeÍ alld con.ìplexity

ofpotential medical ploblenls. Disolders commonly associated with agiug becolne more prevalent

(Balakrishnan aud Wolf 1976; Bulns et at. 1990; Caüer ûnd Jancar 1983;Zoh 1990). An incr.eased

ptevalence of chonic disorders resu lts in the creation ofadditional situations wlÍch necess.itate ploxy

decision-making aboutmedical and surgical iutelvelìtions (AlÏas ct al. i 987). Sulgery for cholecystitis,

and pain conttol for severe aÍlxitic colìditions are two exrnrples ofrlecisiorì-nìâkitìg situations which

ale mole likely to arise in an aging populatiolì thau in a youngel.group ofpeople.

Life-tlxeâtelilìg situttions whiclÌ requirc pLoxy decisions about medical or sulgical trcatmeut

also aljse more frequelìtly in an aging popùlatiorì of persons lvho lìave pfe-existir]g congenitrl

impairment ili additiott to acquiled clxonic ol'degeuerati ve colìditious. Technology exists whiclì can

prololìg life in the pleserìce of severe impailnleDt almost indefirütely (EcJlund and Tancredi 1985).

Healüì caleproviders are often required to decide whetlìer plolongiltg life tlxough the use of valious

teclx]ologiesis itttlìe bestintercsts oftlre client (Croog audlevine 1989;Freeman audMcDorxrell 1987).

Not sulpdsillgly, al] i tìcrcase irì tlìe nrrmber and cornplexity ofsituatiolts requi[iug caleplovider.s

to make decisiotls about lnedictl and surgical treâtmeut olì behâlfofpLofoundly halìdicapped people,

has sparked an ilìterest in using quality of life cousideratiolìs as ou[coÍì.ìe nersures. T'he poteutirl

effects of tleatment plograms or surgical plocedures on qurlity of life, are of pafi.icular. concer.n to

caleproviders ill situatiolìs whele clieuts are uuÍìble to commutücate tlìeil own perspective. The

grow.ing irìterest irì usilìg quality of life cousiderations as outconre neasules .irì long{erm cal€

facilities, parallels the interest wlùch hrs been deDroush ated by reseârchels and clitücians itì other

health cale settings (as discussed ealliel in llis chrìpter).

Figule 1 illustl ates the patallel temporal trerìcls whiclì lìave âffected bollt tlie gelìeral population,

and the populatioll ofprofour)dly irìlpaircd people livrrg i n resideutial care facilities. Decrersed

infant mortality rates, iltcleased lilc expectancy, atrd the traltsition fiom ilìfectious to clxonic disease
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are illusttated witlúli the âpproximâte time fialnes wlìich are relevarìt for eaclì population. Tlìe

ittcreasilìg interest iÌr using quality of life colìsiderations rs outcome me¡sures which has accompa-

lúed the epidemiological trar'ìsition fiom irìfectious to cluorúc disease is also illustrated.

Figule 1

PARALLEL TEI\,IPORAL TRENDS IN THE
GENERAL AND PROFOUNDLY IN{PAIRED POPULATIONS

(illustrated witlin approximate time fiames)

Sources: Balaklishnan and Wolf 1976; Bulns et al. 1990; Carter ând Jarìcal 1983; Chaney, Eynan
and Miller 1979; Dayton et a1.. 1932i Dever' 1980; Eynan et al, 1990; Gordon 1950; Gr.ant 1987;
Heaton-Ward 1968; Mausnel rd Klamer 1985; N4cDowell and Newell 1987; McKirìlay arìd
McKinlay 1975; Pelon aud Stlolinìenger 1985; Richalds aud Baker 1988; RichaLds aud Sylvester
19ó9: Ware 1987: Zola 1990.
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Society's Obligation to Disabled People

The final body ofliterature whictl provjdes tl.ìe coutext for tlús thesis is tlìat pel tailùug to society's

obligatiolì to disabled people. Decisions made by careproviders orì behíìlfofprofourìdly I.ìandicapped

individuals may be ilìfluenced by moLe generrl societâl attitùdes rbout fhe vâluatioli of disâbled

people, aud the applicatjon of the pdnc.iples of distl ibutive justice.

The Demand For Heâlth-Relâted Services

As indicated iu tlìe previous sectiorì, the ilìcreased survivorslìip and imploved life expectallcy of

infalìts with low bilthweight a[d/o| congerútal impairn]ents, has coutributed to all iucleased

prevalence of individuals wlro have solne degree of disability, or solìre type of activitylinìiting

condition (B arker and Rose 1984; Cluff 1985; Morris 1975; Newâcheck et al. 1986). One result of

this increase in prevalerìce is an associated iucrease in the del'ì1aud for valious types ofhealth-related

se|vices (Canadian Hospital Associatjon 1984).

Tlìe ava.ílability of lìealth-related services is sometimes irìâdequate to meet these increased

sefvice demalìds. Heallh câreproviders are solllet.imes forced to lnake decisiolìs involvillg the

allocatiou of services and specialized equipment for tlìe disabled. At the present tinle, uo set cdtelia

exist for making these decisions, and tlús ambiguity is con'ìporìuded by the widei: context of

uncertainty cleated by the absence ofa societâl colìselìs].rs (Fleenlan rlìd McDolìnell 1987). Despite

public aûd plofessiolìal assertions fhaf disabled persons sliould llot be refìsed llledica'lly necessaly

treatnelìt on the bûsis of a pre-existiug disability, there lelìrâilìs a great deal ofuucertaiuty as to what

consfitutes lìecessary ând appropdâte treatment fol seriously inìpaired nervborns, alìd whrt society's

obligation slrould be to those wlio sufv.ive infancy wiflì severe-profound lrandicaps.
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T'he Status of Disabled Fersons

To ensure that disabled persons are guaranteed equitable access to specialized equipment and

services, non-disabled members of society must recognize the status of disabled persons as equivalent

to their own (Eidelman 1986). Today, even in societies where there is a firm belief in the value of

childlen, some infants, including those with disabilities, remain less valuecl than others. Consequen-

tially, these children may ltot receive life sustaining or life euhancing care (Eidehnan 1986; Kimura

1986; Korbin 1981; Subramanian 1986; Waxler-Monison, Andcrson and Richardson i990).

In industrialized countries with abunclant resources and advanced health care systems, prelimi-

nary steps have been taken to ensure that infants born with impairnents are granted a status more

equivalent with that of healthy infants. Widely held beliefs eniphasizing the "sanctÌty of life," (Anas

et al. 1987; Post 1988; Singer 1983) have influenced the expanded application oftechnology-based

neonatal care to save the lives of infants born with serjous congenital impairments. Ethical, medical

and legal precedents asserl that disablecl indivicluals should not be refused medically necessary

ft'eatment on the basis on a pre-existing disability (Freeman and McDonnell 1987). This trend is

reflected in the gtowing number of problematic court cases descrjbed in the previous review of the

medical-legal literature (eulier in this chapter).

Despite preliminu'y steps to ensure that disabled people are ensured equitable access to health

cale resources, however, there continues to be uncertainty in the minds of people who care for

individuals who uepermânently andprofoundlyimpaired, as towhethelsociety ailalgeis connitted

to providittg unlimited access to health care resour-ces for this partjcular group of people.

ïssues of Resource Allocation

The dilemmas inherent in lreatment clecision-n-iaking on behatf of ctisabled persons becone even

more complex as coltcents about the just allocation of cìimirúshing health care resources are

heightened (Schwartz and Aaron 1984). Constraints on health care spendiug have been iniposed by

the prcvincial goverumcllt in Malitoba, as well as in oihel plovinces. TVhile lhe neeci to ïesüjct
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speÌtdirìg and to balance obligâtious to rll areas of lieâlth caire is gelìerally recoglùzed, there is a

reluctallce anlong health care workers to accept budget leductious, and a vested interest ilt

mâiutainilìg existiug levels of service delively.

TIìe impositioli ofbudgettry lestlairìts has spâlked debrìtes among healll.ì câreproviders and

policy-makers about the need to develop consellsus-based decision cLitelia gove úug the allocation

of "scarce" heallh cafe resources (Ft iedmau 1986). Such debates have raised concellìs rrnong people

who carc for tlìeprofouridly impaired institutiorìalized populâtion about the defirútiotì and application

of quality oflife cliteria ilì resource allocatiou decisions. Tlìeir corìceflìs focus olì the possibility that

care for profoulìdly âlìd permarìeutly inìpaired persons could be leduced or witllteld itl favour of

ptoviding better quality care fol'those whose progrìosis is lrlore fâvourable, aud for wlìom existiug

measur€s of cost-effectivelÌess and social worth calì more teadily be âpplied (Edluud and Tancredi

1985; Friedman 1986; Robertson 1975). At tlìe same time, however, careprovider.s have difficulty

accepting the idea that disploportjolìûte amor.llrts of lesoulces would be withdrawu from such a

vulnerable group of people.

Society's Obligation and Quality of Lit'e Considerations

Quality of life issues âre oftell raised i 11 discussions ceuteliug on society's obligations to people

who ate plofoulldly and permarìerìtly impailed. Decìsion-nlakilìg based on the coucept ofquality of

life.is often considered to be somewhat terìuous, however, due to tl]e iuller€nt subjectivity iuvolved

it the plocess (Aüas et al. 1987; Frceman aud McDonrìell 1987). A|e decision-niakers judgilìg the

quality oflife ofdisabled persons in col'ìtpadsoû fo that ofunimpaired people (An.as et al. 1987)?A_r€

the âttjtudes atìd opilìiolìs ofthe va[ious decisìolì-lnakels based upon noral or cultural biases towards

tlre stttus ofdisâbled persolìs witlün sociefy wlüclì nay be ct odds wìth one otlier (Asch et rl. 1987;

Eidelnlan 1986)? Are social wortlì crite[ia being incorporated irìto the concept ofqurlity oflife

(Arras et al. 1987)? And finally, are the "burdens" inposed by seriously disabled pel.sons upon

caleproviders and society being lactored into decision-rlrking based orì quality of life critetia

(Brock 1989; Post 1988).
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It is because ofsuclì questiol'ìs that the din]ensions ofqu ality oflife in fhe preseltce of sevele-

plofound impairlneltt must be defined, and the ways in which qunlity oflife considelations are

factoled ilìto proxy decision-naking situations nust be described. If a colìseusus of opir1iolÌ

regaldilìg criteria for assessilìg qurlity of life in tlìe presence or profouud impairment can be

idelitifled, and if outcome measures caiì subscquently be developed which would denlonstrate to

society how valious intelventior]s improve quâ'lity oflife for severely disâbled individuals (Mosteller

1987), the latiolìale for the provision of invrsive rnd/or expeusive tleatntent procedures should

become clearer.

Chapter 3 plovides the cotìceptual trìd hypothetjcal fralnewolk for tlÌs flìesis. Tlte potential

sources ofvaliatiotl wlliclÌ may selve to conplicate proxy decision-makiDg will be described. Some

of the issues which have beeu identified in revierving the literature, will re-en.ìerye in chapter 3 as

poterìtial soulces of vadâtion wlich may influellce the proxy decision-mâkillg process.



CHAPTER 3

TIIEORETICAL AND CONCEPTUAL FRAI\{EWORK FOR
PROXY DECISION-X,IAKING BASED UPON

QUALITY OF LrFB CONSIDERATTONS

As noted in chapter 2, evalualjon ofthe impact ofspecìfìc interveutions on health-related qua'lity

of life has fiequently been advocated as a lnechtlúsnl for i mproving botlì cliuicâl decision-niaking

and public policy development (e.g. Hâdori 1991; Kutrse 1987r Mosteller' 1987; scìipper 19g5).

While tlis is, seemingly, a viable idea in irìstances where informâtion coucelúl)g clients' perspec-

tives oll quality of life and tlieir prefelerìces r€gârding vadous treatmeut opf.iotìs is available,

assessnlent of the potetìtiâl for iniprovirìg quality of life by sulrogate decisiou-rrlakers pleseuts â

number of problems (Swazey 1980).

In decisioll-nlâkilìg situations involving individuals rvho weLe previously colnpeteut to Inake

their own decisiolrs, suffogates carì sometimes draw upon prjor krìowledge ofthe expl essed feelings

alld attitudes ofthose individuals towards valious irìterveutiorìs. This is not possible, however, in tÌìe

situatioll ulldel cotlsideration, where the individuals ilì questiou have nevel beelì able to nlake theil.

own decisiorìs. Tlìeoletically, decisiolì-naking should then proceed by weiglilìg the burdeus of

treatmeut against the potential benefits. rüs calì be a colnplex aud difficult plocess, however.,

pal'ticularly wlìell the outconìes of treatnelìt or rìoll-treatnìelìt catlnot be deteünined with any

cel tainty, ol wlìell decisiolìs nìay affect the lelìgth of life (Albel tc Educational Cou]ll1unications

Corpolation 1983; Degner'ând Beatou 1987; Fr:eeman and McDonnell 1987; Loervy 1989;

Robertson 1980).
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As an example, te-collsidel flte process of weiglìing the brìrdens of surgery agailìst the potetìtial

benefits, as they were pleseuted ilt tlle colnposite case exÍìnple in Chapter. l. In this case, a

profoundly halldicapped individual was assessecl legardilìg the feasibility ofcauying out a sur3ical

plocedul€ which might prevent a Iüp dislocatiorì. Solne careproviders eurpliasized the potentirl

benefìts ofthe ploceduÌe, klrowiug fiom past expcdence lhat the burdens .in.ìposed by the surgery al.e

usually shoft{elnt. While tliey ackrìowledged the pain fìlat the illclividual would experience witli

surgely, alld recognized the emotiolìal trauma ofbeiug trrrìsfelled to an utìfamìlia[ acute cate facility

to ulldelgo surgery, they felt that potential long-terln benefì ts suclì as delayilìg tlìe onset ofpailì aud

defolmity, outweighed these short-teflìr burdeus. othef careprovidels, pafticularly the child's

parents, wele tliore colìcel lled with llìe pain rnd other shorf-tern] burdells associrted rvith au invasive

sulgictl procedule. Theit coucelr'ts were Iìeiglìtened because lhe eventutl outconle of the sutgical

plocedurc coì.rld not be predicted with celtainty.

The process of makillg decisiolts in cil cun.ìstauces suclì as tlìose described above can, therefole,

become vely complex. The numerous soulces of variâtiotì rvhich mây influeuce p|oxy decision-

making will be consideled in the following sectlons.

Sources of Variation Affecting Decision-Making

Introduction

A reviev/ of the literattìte liÍìs iderìtìfied sevelal sources of vatiation rv]úch ale expected to

illfluence the plocess ofploxy decision-makilìg as careprov.iders attenlpt to decide wlúch course of

üeatmelìtis ilì the best ilìtelesfs of tlìeir clieuts. Some sources of var.iation are alìtjcipated to influeltce

decisìou-making at ali indivìdual level, wlüle otlìers are expected to exeû all influence ilì group or

ilìter-iridividual decision-mâking situatious.

Additiolltl sources of valiafioll are expectcd to ilìfluence both individual ancl intel -individual

decisiolì-makillg. These include considerafions related fo the inlpact of alternative i¡tferr¡entiolìs otr

carcprovider wotkload, alld.issues related to society's vrìluation ofdisabled people. Tlìe institutiolìal



philosophy of St. Amânt Ceutre is also expected to inlpÍìct on clecisions made on behâlf of tlìe

residents of this facility. The alìticipated influeuce of these multiple soulces of valiatiou ou

câreproviders and parents involved in proxy decisiou-nlakilìg, is schenaticâlly lepresented iu Figure

2, and discussed in tlìe sectiolìs wlúch follow.

Figure 2
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Professional Ideologics of Careproviders Represerìted
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INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENTS OF EFFECTS OF INTERVENTION
ON RESIDENT'S QUALITY OF LIFE
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I

CAREPROVIDERS
PARBNTS/GUARDIANS

TEAM DECISIONS IìE SPECIFIC INTERVENTION
USING QUALITY OF LIFE CRITER]A
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Individual Level Variation

At ar individual level, it. is ânticipated tlìat indicators of quality of life as rpplied to profoundly

impailed ilìdiv.iduals, will be iÌfluerìced by a uurlber of vârjab'les. The l¡ck of an existing col'ìsensus

regarding the defìlútiolt of quality of life encoulages individual characterjzations of fìis concept, âs

discussed pleviously in chapter' 2 (Edlund and rancredi 1985; Najnìân aud Levine 19g 1; Sclipper.

1985).

First, the priorities of tlìe professiolìals involved, in keepiug with their respective plofessional

ideologies, may be l€flected in the diffelelìtial weightitìg ofthe various frctors wlìich ate colìsidered

in tÌle course ofthe decisioll-making process. Litemture l elûtiug to tÌÌe sociology ofprofessions would

lead one to expect that tlìe themes wlÌiclì emerge will reflect the professional ideologies ând scopes

of practice of the resporìdelìts (captan, callahan aud Haâs 1987; Friedsou 1970; Koftke 19g2;

Safilios-Rothschild 1970; Sussman 1965). Fol example, the nursing staffn.ìay teùd to weiglit factors

affectillg the client's comfort alìd physical crre lnore heavily than do other careproviders. Similarly,

rehabilitatiolì ptofessionals ntay tencl to emphasize factors related to ilìdepeudeut functioning.

A number ofothel factors ale also expected to irìfluence day{o-day decisions aboutprogran]ming

and treatment illterventions, as they are made by cliniciaus alìd/or family menlbers. Individual moral,

ethical and leligious values, may influence decision-makiug at a personâl level (Dunstan and Seller.

1983; Hoffmaster 1982; Holmes, Margetts and Gibbs 1979). The plevious work experience of the

carcptovidels illvolved niay also itìflueuce their assessments of tlte poteutial for improvilìg quality

of life by specific illterventions. Lr addition, tlie age, level of inìpairmeut, aud IÌealth stâtus of the

r€sidelrts in question may leceive cousideration.

Finally, the culn¡l al background of various decisiolì-makels nray influence theil assessn]ents of

quality oflife. Cultural perspectives on the acceptauce and câre ofptofoùndly inpaired clüldreu lìave

been noted to valy (Gan i991; Lrteflrational Rehabilitrtion Revierv 1989; Korbin 1981; Miles-

Tapping 1989; Waxle¡:-Morisoll, Andersoli and Richârdsolì 1990). Additionatly, thele is cutïeutly

little krowledge ofnedical ethics in cross-cultulal corìtext (Kunstadter 1990; Malshâll 1992).
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Inter-Individual Level Variation

TIìe illdividual and/or professiouat ûgelldas enrplìasiziug differerìt dinrensiolìs of quality of

life (as discussed ilì the previous sectiou), are ¡lso expected to iufluence decisiolts wh.ich al.e ntade

jointly by gloups of hea'lth cüeprovidels and parents/gurrdi ts. At an inter-iudividual level,

therefore, it is anticipated that factors sucìì rs the o|ganization and couìposit.iolì of the healtlÌ cale

teams which are 1€sponsible for nìaking specific decisious, will itìfluelìce botlì the ltature alìd the

weighting of qutlity of life considerâtions wl ch are mised ilì tllese situations. The professions

l€preselìted, their respective plofessional ideologies, their relative influence ilì apa¡:ticular group, and

any pte-existing power shrctule within tlìe teaIn, msy influence botlì the ilìdicators ofquality oflife

used' and the final decisions legârding specihc irÌterventions (Angrosiuo 1987; Bany 19g2; caplan,

callahan and Haas 1987;Fliedson 1987; Mârshau 1989; safiÌìos-Rothsclild 1970; susslnan 1965;

Wolinsky and Malder 1985).

Additional Sources of Variation

The llatule of decisions made by lìeal llì cârcproviders on behalf of pel solìs who âre profoundly

physically and coglútively ìmpaired, is expected to be itì{luenced by a nuDlber of additioual soutces

of vatjation wlich will ilìcrease the coÌìlplexity of the decision-nÌaking process. TIrese soul.ces of

vadation a1e l el ated to câreprovider prioli tìes, as rvell as nlote getìeral soc.ietal i ntel ests, aud lltây be

r€presented at both individual arld inter-ilìdividual levels of decisiotì-nìakirìg. Dilemmas l.outinely

associrted with proxy decisiou-making in situatiorls involving uncer.tailtty niay be complicated,

thercfore, by consideration of

1) Caleprovicler priotities which tâke into account tlìe impact of alternative ilìtel.verlLions oÌl

careprovider rvolkload.

2) Societal viervs pertairúng to the valuation of disabled people.

3) Issues related to tlìe effects ofrapid advances irÌ technology

4) Issues related to the application of the principles of dishjbutive justice.



The next secliolìs are devoted to a discussíou of these additiolìal soul.ces of vâriâtiolì.

CareproYider Prioritìes

It is anticipated tlìat, irt indiv.idual discussious as well as in group forums, there lìtay be some

discussioll as to the ways in which pafticulal' interventious affect câreprovider rvolkload, and how

such cousiderations should be weighted ilì tlte decision-lìtakiug process.

Olle of the problems wlich atjses ill tlie type of pLoxy rlec.ision-making situâtioll uuder

consideratioÌr, stems from the diff¡culty ofconsidelj ng tlìc i ntelests ofcÍìreproviders in isolâtjon fr onl

the ilìterests of the profoundly impaired inclividual who relies on those careproviders for all of lús

daily needs (Beauchamp and CNldrcss 1989; Croog and Levine i989; Srvazey 1980). A sur.gical

procedule which pl€serves mobility irì the hip joint, lhus facil.itatirìg brtlìing, diapering ând other

daily care activities, has defìrúte berìefits in terlns ofeasing carepfovidel rvorkloÍìd. At tl]e sanle time,

however, the procedure serves to iucrease client conrfort, âtìd to improve the qurlity ofcare received.

This same sut3ical procedure niay also elÌrble the individual involved to continue to sit upright iu a

wheelchair o[ seatilìg system. He cau thelì be n1oved fion phce to place, and calì participate in varjous

plograms to the best of his ability. While tlüs may be seen to contribute to ûn imploved quality of life

for the lesident, it niay ûlso be seeu to colìtr.ibute to r feeÌing of careplovider satisfaction.

Society's Yaluation of Disabled Peo¡lle

It call be equâlly as difficult to colìsider the best ilìterests of a plofoundly impaired person in

isolation fron tlle iuterests of society at lalge (Beauchamp and childress 1989; Freeman aud

McDonnell 1987; Swazey 1980). As indicated prev.iously, fhere ate conceuls amoug those who ca.re

fol plofoundly impaired irìstitutionalized .individuals, about society's level of commitment to this

group ofpeople (Buchanan alìd Brock 1989). Such concerns ale often founded uporì a recogl tiolÌ

ofthe potential founakitlg quality oflife decisions based ou social utility o[ social rvolth (B|ody 1976;

ILSMH 1992).



Those wlio cale for', and/or advocâte for, ilìdividuals who are pel.¡tânently alìd profoundly

inpaired, believe tlÌat tlìe lives ofthese ilìdividuâls have irìllerellt value, and that lesoulces sltould not

be fationed simply on the bâsis ofthese pre-existilrg ilìrpâirmeuts. They hûve a genuiue commitmeut

to plotect the rights alìd irìterests of ilìstjtutiolìrlized ilìdir,ìduals, At tlìe satne tit'ìle, however, there

is a lecogdtioli that lliere are limits to nÌorally just.ifirble rnd socially responsible tleâtmelìt,

especially iu life-tlx€rteliing situalions \À,here prolongûtion of life would not appeal to be in tlie

palient's best inter€sts (Callahan 1990; ILSMH 1991; MENCAP 1990).

The Effects of Rapid Advances in Technology

Society's level of con1nlitnent to plovide infirúte rìumbels of lìeallh care dollars for care of

permanelìtly iÍllpâircd, illstitut.ionalized irìdividuals is of particulûr' colìce ì to careproviders wllen

they collsider tlìe level of itìlpairmellt of sonle of the iudivirluaìs culreutly beilìg rdmitted to long-

term cate facilities (Robeltson 1975). They lìâve noted that, siuce the adveltt ofadvauced techuo]ogi-

cal suppolt systems in the llewboür irìteusive care llurselies, the level ofilllpairment ofsonie suryiving

infants aud childr€n is v.iltually uuprecedelìted (Richards and Baker' 1988; zola 1990). Successive

ilivasive surgical ilìtetventjons e ofteu requiled to ensure continuation oflife aud/or client conifort.

Unceltainty rcgatdillg society's willilìgness to colìdoue lhe provisiolì ofexpensive plocedures a¡d

equipment fot such individuals lìlay be especially iuterlse iri such situations (We.ir 1989).

Alr additìonal ploblel'D related to the teclìrìological ûdvances which have enabled profoundly

impaired infallts to sulvive ilìfancy alìd eally childhood, is the momentutr associated witlr the

acceptance oftechnologicrl interveution ilì lìÌe life cycle. Efforts to iÍìrprove cale for intpaired iufants

and childt€ll, and to sustûin flús level ofcare âs they gLow older', have lesulted in the iniplemelìtation

and acceptance ofa \¡r'ide valiety ofmedical and surgical iutervelìtìons (Alras et al. 1987; F|eeman

and McDonnell 1987). Surgical plocedures suclÌ as gastrostonlies wltich, in past yeals, rvere rarely

peffolmed olt profoultdly inipail€d ilìstitutioualized people, are lrolv canjed out with itìcreasing

fiequeucy. In solne ilìstances, gastrostomies hûve improved nutlition atìd getleral lìealth so signifi-
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cantly that it is subsequentty possible to collsider additior'ìal surgical procedules sucll as spinal

stabilizations. Ol thopfìedic ilìterventions of tlis rìatule \vere often considered to be too tisky a¡d uot

medicauy feasible, befote tl.ìe advelìt of the use of gastrostolnies ilì this pârticular. populatio¡,

In additioll to mole ilìvasive clilìicâl irìterventiolìs, technologicrl change has influenced tlìe

equipment which is culrently available for: the ongoing ca¡:e and educatiolt ofindividuals rv.ith severe

impailmellt. Technologically advanced ofihotic devices td lnobile seating systen]s, some of wlúclì

cost sevelal tlìousand dollars, are frequently pfesctibed wifh the objective ofensuúng that individuals

with sevele physical in.ìpailmelÌt carl be seated ilì wheelchairs ratl)el tharì being cared for.in bed.

Commulúcûtiolì systens utilizing tlìe latest iu conrputel teclÌlìology, wlÍch euable profouudly

impaired individuals to palticipate in eclucâtiolìrl and work-re]ated programs, have also been

developed. Cale of the peflnanenlly ilipaired ilìstítutionalized populatjon is, therefore, tìo longel

synonymous with mailltenalìce care, but increasingly irìvolves tlie use of a wide alt ay of technologi-

cally advanced equipmellt, and llte skills of a variety of n]edical specialists and otlìer professionals

(Grant 1987).

The Princi¡lles of Distributive Justice

An associated source of colìceut for calepfovidels stens from tlìe realizatiolì that access to

vadous types of specialized equiprnerìt (e.g. electdc wheelchairs and technologicrìlly advanced

con]nlulúcatioll systems), is aheady lestljcted for the profouudly inrpailcd ilìstitutionâlized popula-

tioll. This restrjcted access exists by virtue of the fact tlìrt such itelrs requile tlÌe assessnteut ând

tecommeÍìdatioll of various health professionals (Friedson 1981 ; Kaufel.t and Kaufer-t 1989), and ar.e

distrjbuted tluough public leimbursemerìt systems (Blooks 1991; Mechanic 1977). Ther.e are long

waiting lists for equipment such as electlic wheelchairs, and members of the commu¡ity conpete

wirh institùtionalized persons for access to such equipnlelìt. There are also periodic shifts in the

allocatiolì ofresources as vadous advocacy gloups succeed in priorilizing programs fof persous with

specific disabilities. Tlìese sl ftilìg priodtics raise questions as to rvhether tlÌose who aLe institution-
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alized âre at a pernìaneltt disâdvântage in terns of lesoì.rlce allocat.ioll, due to lack of stroug advocacy

groups (Mttìrer 1989), Addìtionally, there ray be concelus exp|essed regrìrding limited access to

ûeatmelìt or equipment as a colìsequence of allocatiou decisions rvhich ale llacle by policy-makers

outside the ilìstitutiolì in questiotì.

Restricted access to l.ìealth cale resoulces exists irì otlier aLers as well. Thele are defìnite

diffetences of opirúon amongst lÌrembers of the Íì'ìedical professiorì regaldiltg the appropliateuess of

specific medical and surgic¡l ilìtervenlions for tlìose who are plofoundly cognitively aud physically

impaired (Faulder 1985; Freeman and McDonnell 1987; ILSMH 1991; ILSMH 1992). Sortre

orthopedic surgeons, for exal'nple, tefìse to consider opetrting olt nentally retalded spastic

quadriplegics, particulally older adults (Dn¡mmorìd 1979; Moreau er al. 1979; Slìerk et al. 1983). To

some extelìt, then, physiciaÌls ale râtioniug the allocatiolÌ ofcerlaill tesources for palticular grcups

ofpeople on behalf of society, evelì though û social cor'ìserìsus regarding suclì practices has uot beeu

attained (Robertson 1980). WÌrile nrany pliysicians do lìot feel thrt it is 1lìeir respousìbility to be

gatekeepels of lìealth care Lesources, ând advocate fol' the best possible lr€atment for fheir clients

despite pre-existirìg merìtal alìd plìysical inrpaiflnent (Dlrlrnìol1d i 987; Hiatt 1975), otllers pracfìce

inlplicitratioriug tluouglì the discúminatory selectìorì ofpatients for treatrrerìt (e.g. Lorber 1972 and

1975). Tlìis practice rvill coutiuue irì the abselìce of guidelines frorir govenìrrlent ftìlìditlg âgenc.ies

(Mechanic 1977).

Institutio¡ral Pìrilosophy

A fllìal source of varirtìon wllclÌ may be expected to illfluelìce decìsiou-makillg at botlì

individual and inter'-iudividual levels, exists becâuse tlìe iustitution selected âs Uìe settjl)g for this

project is adm.irústeredby the Sisters of Chrrityof Morìfreal (the "Grey Nuns") of tlìe Romarì Catlìolic

Chulrh. St. Amant Celìtre thus abides by tlre Catholic Medico-Moral code irì providing medical care

fol the resideufs (St, Amarìt Centre MISSION Booklet).

A visitor to St, Anìalìt Centre cannot lìelp but notice the visible signs of Catholic identity.
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The prominence of Clxistjan synibols, the Chapel, alld tlìe prcselìce ofthe Sisters as tlìey serve in both

administlative and careprovidel capacities serve as taugible lemiuders that St. Anìalìt Centre is a

Catholic health care facility. llÌ tddition, the visitor is made arvare that pastoral cafe services altd

leligious educafion are integral compoueuts of the Ceutre's tofal care progranl.

The tladitions and molâl principles of the RoDian Catholic Chulch âre reflected in the

institutional philosophy and Mission Statemeut ofSt. An]ant Celìtre. A beliefin tlìe dignity ofeâclì

person, respect for life as a gift fiom God, and a conmitnent to quality cate fol the whole persou ale

outlilled as fundar¡erìtal prirìciples (St. Amant Centre MISSION booklet ând Fact Sheet; Sisters of

Charity of Molìtreal Booklet 1991). Adhelence to fhese principles is expected to influence both the

type of care plovided, alrd the natule of decisions made on behrlf of the lesidents. The Centre's

commitmelìt to Írainttining fanìily involvelnent arìd respecting parents as prin1aly decision-makels

is a'lso a fundtmental prÌnciple of Catholic teÍìching (Catholic Health Associat.ion of Canrìda 1991;

Dunstan and Seller 1983).

Finally, tlìe RomanCatholic Church has, historically, voicedst[oug opirúolìs about anumber'

ofbioetlúcal issues (Callahan and Canpbell 1990). T'he Catholic Health Associatiorì of Carìada hâs

produced a Health Cale Ethics Guide rvhich is designed to assist healtli cateptoviders in rnaking

informed etlúctl decisious (Crtholic Health Associûtjon of Canada 1991). Tle principles outliued in

tlús book, particulâdy âs regards tlìe care ofthe dyiug persolì, rvele obse|ved to exelt a significaut

influeuce olì tlie type ofcale rvÌich is offeled at St. Amaut Ceutle.

Sunrmary

This chtpterlìas plovided an out]iue oftlie theoretical and concepturl framework upon which this

tesearch progran is based, alìd has sulìrnalized the lrunlcrous sor¡r'ces of valiatiolr rvhich may

influelÌce ploxy decisiorl-nakirìg ir the setting utìder study. Clìaptel 4 provides a descdptiolì ofthe

rcsealrh desigrl wlich rvas developed aud the Ínethodology which wrs used to calry out tlie lesearcll

program.



CH,A.PTER 4

N,{BTHODOLOGY

Project Design and Data Sources

The rcsealch prograln iuvestigatilìg the assessnìeut of life quality ilì pl€pâration fol.proxy

decisiolì-makiltg utjlized a design fofmât involving descljptive ethlìoglaphy ând other qualitative

methods (Agal 1980; Diamond 1986; Gl¡sef and St|auss 19ó7; Hammersley and Atkinsou 19g3;

Locke, spirdrìso arìd silveriran 1987; MaLsha'll ancl Rossmarr 1989; Spr-aclley 1979; stern and pyles

1985; Stone 1991). Triangulâtion mefhodology, a teclìrùque in wlúch datr is elicited fioni several

different soutces arld/or collected usi ng uìultiple nielhods, rvas useci (Denzin i978; Guba and Liucoln

1989; Marshall aud Ross 1989; Pany 1991; sniith and Kleine 1986; zeldirch 1962). For.tliis

palticulal research p|ogram, datt drarvrì froni tluee dÌffelent soulces allowed lhe r.eseal.cher.to

document different dilneusions of ploxy decis.ion-mrking and, subsequently, to triangulate ol1 the

decision-niaking plocess.

The tlüee drta soulces were:

The ûûnscripts frol11 in-depth, semi-shrctured intervicws wilh câreproviders and patents.

case examples developed from nìult.iple data soulces, includiug descripfiolìs plovided by

careploviders durillg itì-depth interviews, ând informrtiolì olì treatment decisious involving

selected lesidents whiclì rvas recorded via participrtìt-observrtiotì.

Field notes trkelÌ as a pal ticipant-obselve| in varjor¡s decision-nraking forulìÌs where qurlity of

life issues were colìsidel ed.

1)

2)

3)



A detâiled descliption of these tluee data sources follorvs. A schematic l.epresentation

tdangulatiou metlrodology is cotìtained in Figure 3,

Figule 3

METHODOLOGY UTILIZING THREE SOURCES OF DATA TO TRIANGULATE
ON THE PROXY DECISION I\,IAKING PROCESS,

of

Dcscript¡on of
Case Exr'rnrp[s

Sources: Denzin 1978; Guba and Lincohr
and Kleine 1986i Zelditch 7962

PrlrtÌcip nt
0hservation

1989; Marshall and Rossman 1989; Pany 1991; Smith

Semi-Structured Interviervs

Ïre ptimaty source of data is contailìed iu tlìe tl-anscripts of in-depth, selni-structuled itìtetviews

whiclì wele colìducted with special educrtiou teachers, hcaltli caleplovìders froni diffelent disci-

plines, and family niembers (Larìgness and Frank 1981 ; Willìâms aud Wood 1986). In their l.oles as

caleploviders or as falrlily menibers, all respondents rvere involved i n proxy dec.ision-makiug at son]e

level, Interuiews were sclieduled at each pârlicipaut's colìvelùeuce. Witlì two exceptious, ilìterviews

al]d discussiolìs of case studies wil.lì staff ûìenìbers at St. Amaut Celìtre were calried out dutitìg the

coulse of the paúicipalÌts' daily work activities. Two of the respondents chose to be iuterviewed

before ot after workittg hours. Illterviews willì parents/guardians were conìpleted in theii: holÌres, ât

â mutually agreed-upolÌ time.
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TIle average duratiolt of the interviews was foúy-five mirìutes. Irìtel views were audio{aped, ând

Uanscdbed verbatinl in all but 1lìree cases. These tlìree [espolìdents 1eÍìsed to col'ìsetìt to l'ìave their

comments tape-lecolded. The iltvestigttor', tlÌerefore, recorded tl.ìe irìformatìts'lesponses througlì

detailed field notes.

Ill the course of the ilìtelviews, respondents wele asked to describe what they felt was imporlânt

to plovidillg or nailltailúng a good quality of life for the lesidelìts fol who¡ì they provided cale.

Respondents were also invited to describe l]ow the various dimensioDs ofquality oflife at e weighted

and plioritized itt the process ofnÌaking treâh]lent dec.isious. Finally, tltey wete asked to express their

pelceptiolls of tlìe ways in wlich different din]ensious ofquality oflife ûre assessed or.measul.ed in

the absence of subjectjve input fioln the resideûts.

III tlìe coutse of the ilìterviews, pa¡:ticipants were also asked how iuternal orgatúzatioltal

considelatiolls, such as the effects ofspecific iutervelrtìolìs olì cateprovicler wolkload, influence the

decision-making plocess, In addition, ca|egivers were irìvited to describe their perceptions of how

external societal values defilling quality of life fol persons with profouud physical alìd meutal

impairnieut, niight affect the allocatiolì of lÌealltì car€ l.esources,

Case Examples

The secolld data source coniprised ilìformatiou wllclì vr'âs assenbled from multiple sources to

document the experiellce ând cale decisiorìs fol desigtìated residelìts. Informâtiou used to develop tlte

case examples was obtailìed from transcrjpts of intervicws, âs well as field uotes tâken by the

1€searcliel durilìg pâlticipallt-observatiolì of both formâl decision-making, rnd.informal iuteractiolt.

Lì tlle course of irì-depth interviews, palticiprnts were asked to descrjbe câse exanrples of

indiv.idual lesidents who were perceived to have expelÌenced improved or dilìlinished quality oflife

as a lesult of valious tteatmelìt intervelìtious. The purpose of focusiug on tlìese examples duri g

inteNiews, was to elicit careproviders' perceptions of the dinietìsions of quality of life which tvere

perceived to hûve beetì ûffected by specifìc ploglams or procedLtres. Lì tlìe.ir n ïat.ive, lespondeuts
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lefelrcd to cases illvolving ilìvasive intervelìtions suclì as orthopedic ârìd gastroitìtestiual surgery, as

well as clitlical progranls wilh whiclÌ the respondeuts were directly.ilìvolved. The latter included

seusoly stimulation plogr-ams, feeding proglams, behaviour moclificatiol programs, school

progranls, adult work progranls, alld various therapeutic intelvelìtious such as tlìe pi:escription

ofspeciâl equipmellt and devices. Decisious about the care ofthe residelìtsat the eud oflife were

also discussed.

Participant Observation

The third soulce ofdata consisted ofobsefvatious made as a participant-observer ilt various

group folïms wlrere quâlityof lifeissues wer-eraised (Agar:1980;Flench, McDolvell ar)d Keith 1972;

Spladley 1979). These forums included (1) Orlhopedic Clirì.ics, (2) Restrairìt Conìmittee Meetings,

(3) Residerìts' Riglits Courlcil neetings ancl (4) Annual IPP (Lrdividual Program Plantúng) Meetjrìgs.

Otthopedic Clinics wele the ptjn]ary forums where decisions involving surgical iutefventions atìd the

plesc ptioll of ortlioses alìd seating systel'ìrs wele nìade by careprovidels. Restlaint Conmittee

Meetings were the pri mary fotr ns whcre decisions to init.iate or discontinue tlÌe use of restrâilìts wer.e

discussed. Residents' Rights Council meeljugs lvele foruurs r.vhele issues affecting the quality oflife

ofthe residelìts wele discussed by sonìe ofthe resÌdelìts who were able to con'ìmunicate. An¡ual IPP

(Ilìdividual Program Planlúng) nieetings wele forïms where eaclì residelìt's plograms and progress

wele reviewed with all involved carepr.ovider.s, as well as pareuts or legâl guat.diaus.

The researchel lvas also granted pernissiou to obselve il]teraction iu a sensory stimulatiou

proglan ilÌvolvilìg some of the adult lesiderìts, irì ordel to wituess lìlst-lìûnd tlÌe uaturc of tl'ìe

l€sidents' r'espouses towards tlÌis type of intervetìtjon.

During participant-observation, fìeld lìotes were takerì documelìting the style ofdiscourse, aud

tlìe dimensions of quality of life which wele cousidcred, Iu tliese various fomns, fhe way ilì which

quality oflife corlsiderations were weighted and pliodtized in the process of making decisions rvas

âlso observed.



Setting

TIre setting for this project rvas St. Amant Ceuf re lnc., in Win[ipeg, Marútoba. St. Amant

Centjre is a residetìt.ial ftcility for people rvho are pel maneutly physically aud ltientally impailed, and

is culrelìtly home to apploximately 265 clúldren and youlìg adults. The natutal beauty ofits úverside

location, ili combinatioli witlÌ tlie attrâctiveness of the interiol of the buildiltgs, effectively

elases the negative images which are frequently associated witli tliis type of Iong-tern cal.e

ilistitutiolì, (A brief history of St. Alllütt Centre is colìtâined in Appendix B).

The Centle, wlúch was iucolporated in 1978 is, aud has always beeu, orvrÌed and operated

by the Sisters of Chadty of Molltfeal (the "Grey Nurìs"). The Sisters of Clrality of tlìe CourÌcil of the

St. Bodface Ptovince are membels of the corporatiolì and ensure that the Ceutte fllfils its colporate

objectives. They appoint a Boârd of Directors wlúch, actins tluough ân Executive Directol., is

l€spolìsible for the dilectiolì alìd operatiou of the Centre. As indicated in tìÌe previous cliapter,

the influeltce of the traditions of the Româlì Câtliolic Churclì cotìtributes to the creatiolì of a

unique care elìvil olìmelrt.

Admilústrative duties âre carried out by the Executive Director, an Assistaut Executive

Director, a secoltd AssistantExecutive Dil ector respollsible for nuLsing sel vices, and a tl rdAssistatìt

Executive Director tesportsible fol clirúcal servìces. Professional ancl non-professioual staff fiont a

valiety ofdisciplilles deliver a wide spectrïl'n ofservices and plogranls to tlìe lesidents at St. Amalìt

CentÌe. Each clepartmeltt is lìeaded by a director, and stâffed accordilìg to tlie lìeeds aud tequirelrents

of the Celltre, Chapter5 provides a descdptive profile of St, Amant Cerìtre wllclìincludes a sunmaly

of stûff roles and respolìsibilities in the delivery of services and progranìs.

Although the strïctute ând fulìction of St. Antant Celìtl.e are similâr, irì some l.espects, to

those ofotliet facilities devoted to the cfte ofilìdividuals who ale ill and,/or disabled, tÌie fact that

tlüs is a lesidential facility wlich is honìe to nìÍìny individuals for ntost or all of thei¡: lives contt ibutes

to the creatioll ofthe care euvil onntent which is, in nìalìy respects, unique. Mrny ofthe resideuts

are admitted to fhe Centre wlìell tlìey are smrll clüldren and, ilì solne cases, contact witlì fâmily
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membefs followilìg admission is ilìfiequerìt oI norì-existetìt. Staff n]embers ât St. Arnant consequen-

tially assume loles wlfch ale much more tharì tlìose of healllì careprov.iders, ln the absence of family

contact, they plovide the residents with stable aud secure lelationships and, ilì sonìe cases, form deep

emotiollal attachnetìts. It is not urìcolrlìron to l'ìeal a staff member refer fo a palticul child as 'hìy

baby." The illlless or death of a residel'ìt with wlìom careproviders have had â close aud/or long-

stalìding lelationship cûn affect thcm deeply.

Negotiating Access

In Chapter' 1, the contributiou of the Dit€ctor of Physiotherapy at St. Amarlt Cerìtle Inc., in

odginating the centlal question fol tlìis research proglam, was ackìowledged. As a physiotherapist,

I had worked with this individual in a number ofcapacities, and in a numbel of differeut settings. My

ongoing contact witlì lìer, as well as nìy professionrl âflìlirìtiou with other ntembers of the

physiotherapy and occupatioltal tlle[rpy staffofSt. AlnalÌt Celìtre, served to facilitate access to the

lesearch settiug.

My expetielìce as a rehabilitat.ion professional offered some adval'ìtages in conplet.ing the

lEsealch prograln. My pteseuce at Olthopedic Clirùcs was leadily accepted clue to my familiarity witlì

niembers of tlre physiotherapy ând occupational thelâpy staff. Tìre therapists subsequently pl.ovided

ilìtroductions to staff in other depfltn'ìents, alìd fâcilitûtecl nty rccess to nleetiugs and serìsor.y

stinlulation sessions. My plevious wolk expedence ilì otl]er health caLe settiugs enabled nte to more

easily comprehend discussions durjng Or'(hopedic Clilücs and other team nleetiugs, but also euabled

me to apprcciate the uniqueness of St, Anlant Cerltre.

Tlie illsidel l elatiouslìip afforded to nìe as a colìsequence of my faniiliarity witlì lìerlth cate

settings, is tlìought to have facilitated tlÌe developn.ìent of a uegotiated tlust dudr'ìg irì-depth

illterviews. Sttff nembers expressed a gleflt derl ofinterest in the ploject, were extlelnely willing to

offer assistallcein tlìy way possible, ar'ìd spoke fiarìkly and opetìly âboutboth tlìe clìalleuges ofquality

of life decisiorÌ-rlaking oti behalf of the res.idents. Oile possible disadvaûtage of this irlsider
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relatjonship was tlitt I may not have n.ìaintained as clitical a perspective as would an outsider. Tlús

may have colltributed to a tendency to overlook potential conflict situations, and to eniphasize the

folfl ation of colìsensus in decisiou-making situatiotìs.

Institutional Ap¡lroval

The formal process of negotiatirìg access to St. Alrânt Cerìtre lor purposes of fieldilìg the

research program bega[ in March 1991. An irútial ]etter descrjbiug the progranì of lesealch, and

lequesting access to intelview and observe both tesidents rnd staff nÌenìbels, was sent to the

Executive Dilector. Thtt letter wrs subsequently leferred to tlie Assistalìt Executive D.itector of

Clirúca'l Selvices, who folrvalded a leply and a Resealch Revierv Fornl. This fol ln was completed ând

submitted as lequested. In May 1991, a lettel indicatjug prelinìinary apploval for the project was

leceived fionl tlìe Research Review Colnmittee of St. Amant Centre.

In accepting the lesearch ploposal, fhe Research Revierv Conimittee stipulated that sepaLate

lettefs explailúlìg tlìe reseârch progfan, as well as sepârate couselìt agteenetlts for i¡ì-depth

ilìterviews, be plepaled for staff members alìd fol'pafelìts or guârdians. Tlìe Coßmittee a]so specified

that parellts ot guat<liaus who were not participafing ilì in-deptlì ilìterviews be requested to sign a

col]sellt agreemellt allowing tlÌe irìvestigator to obselve residents atcliliics ol annual reviewmeeLings.

Lastly, tlre Committee indicated tlut its firìal approval would be subject to approval of the proposal

by tlre Humalì Subjects Comn]ittee of the Ulúversity of Malûtoba, Faculty of Medicine.

Human Subjects Approval

A ploposal was sent to the Humau Subjects Committee of the Faculty of Mediciue at the

Udve|sity of Marútoba, and received approval irì Jurìe, 1991. A copy of the letter of approval rvas

forwarded to the Research Review Committee at St. Amant Celìtre, along witlì palelìtal aud staff

versions of the explanrtory lettel al)d couseut agleenteut,
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Funding

In October, 1991 an applicafion for reseal ch funding wâs lnadc to the Friends oF St. Arnrnt

Centre. The application was successful, âud graut lìtoltcy was subsequently obtained wliiclì

covered genelal expeuses, aud tlânscr.iption of solne of the audio-trpes.

Chronology of Fieldrvork

Fieldrvolk began irì September 1991. A p|eliminary nieeting wrs lìeld wìtlr the Assistant

D.irector ofCliuical Services, and introductious were ntade to other strff menbers. At this time,

tlie Medical Director suggested that Ortliopedic Clinics, rvhere decisions wete nÌade about

orthotic devices, wheelchair seating modificatiolìs, and orthopedic surgely, would provide atì

interesting forum fol arì investigator with a backgroulìd in physiotherapy to begin observing

illteractions and decision-making.

The Dilector of Plìysiothelapy, wlìo was responsible for the scheduliug alìd orgatúzation of

Ol'thopedic Clirúcs, was subsequenfly coutacted legarding tlle researclìer's attelìdauce at tlìese

clillics. It was determined lìot to be prâctical for the iuvestigatol to obtaiu parental peri]ìission in

advallce ofspecilìc clilúc dates, becar¡se the schedule rvas prepared olìly two rveeks befole cases were

rcviewed. Ïte Dilector of Plìysiotherapy suggested that the lesearcher atterÌd the clinics as an

observer, identify cases apptopritte for follorv-up, aud then coutact pûreuts to request theirpel mission

fol the various âctivities entailed in the project. Tlìis üraugelrelìt was documented in a lettet to

members of tlie Researclì Review Committee, and rvas mutually aglee d-upou.

Ill October 1992, the investigator begau to atterìd OÍlìopedic Clirìics on a bi-weekly basis. Both

ilìformal interactiou betweerì caleplovidels, as rvell as fo|nal clecision-making âbout specific

equiplìleut and surgical plocedures were observed, The physiotherapy and occupationâl therapy stâfl

who wele regular paúicipants at Ortlìopedic Clinics, facilitated the researcher's access to otlìer

decisiou-making fol'r.rms tlxough persolìâl il)troductious Io othel staff menlbers who attellded the

Clirúcs.
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Followilìg illtroductiolts to staff lnembcls from otlìcr depâltmeuts in the CentÌe, access was

negotiated to obserye decisioll-nakiug irì a variety of olhel settings. These settilìgs included lpp

meetings, Resideut Riglìts Coulìcil nteetiugs, and Restl.aint Committee meetiugs.

As colitact with staff metnbe[s from different depaltn]ents wrs ntade, colìsent agl.eenetìts and

letters wlúchexplained tlÌe objectives oftlìe lesearch program ìdinvited careproviders toparticipate

in in-depth interviews, wele sent out. Tirese letters were serìt iritially to physiotherapisfs, occupa-

tional therapists, alìd plìysiciaus; then to uurses, aides, psycliologists, ând social workel.s; and finally

to rccreation staff nlenlbels, adult prograni ilìstlxctols, and spec.ial educatiou teachers iu the olì-site

school. These gloups ofcateproviders lvere selected as tlìey wete all ilìvolved in delivering sel.vices

wh.ich might âffect the residenfs' quatity oflife. Explanatory letters aud consent agleemetìts were also

mailed to palents and/or gualdians ofresideuts whose câses were |eviewed at Orflìopedic Clilùcs. In

Decembe[ i992, the fìrst signed corìsent agleements were received fron prlelìts and stâff, and semi-

structured, ilt-depth iuterviews wele begun.

Fieldwork was corÌlpleted in May, 1992, ûrìd the process of arìâlysis arìd wrifing began. The

cfuonology offield everìts is schemafically rcpreserìted in Figure 4. A more detâiled clxonology of

the fieldwork is cotìtairìed in Appelìdix C.

Figure 4

STEPS IIWOLVED IN NEGOTIATING ÀCCESS ÀND COI\{PLETING FIELDWORK.

MARCH 1991 - Letter to Executive Director, St. Anìaût Centre
MAY - Apploval of St. Anant Research Revierv Coniuittee
JUNE - Apploval of Human Subjects Comnlttee
SEPT - Preliminâry nteetings ând orgalùzation of fieldwork plocess

OCT - Connienced participant-observation at Orthopedic Cliltics
NOV - Approached pârerìts and strìff re participating in project
DEC - Iu-depth intelviews conlmeuced

JAN- MAY 1992 - Continued fieldrvork
FEB-SEPT - Literatule searclr and complefion of for.mal pr.oposal

OCT - JUNE 1993 - Analysis alìd prepüation of firìal l.eport
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Selection of Participants and Case Exam¡rìes

Participants

Health caleprovjders from disciplines ilìvolved in tleatmeut decision-n'ìakillg âud/or direct

resideut carc wele conttcted to ascertaiu their rvillingness to pal ticipateìn semi-strrctuled intel views.

When the number of poteufjal respondeuts witlülì each plofessional discipline or tleatmelìt depalt-

ment was snlall (six or less), eaclr men1ber of the depaltme ut w¿ìs ilì\,ited to prrlicipate. On the livitìg

ulúts whete the lìumbers of staff melnbers are lalge, ÎlÌe I'ìead tìulses were lequested to inform their

staff about the project, and to idelìtify to tlìe resealclìef arìy uurses or aides who ilìdicated an ilìtetest

ilì pal'ticipatillg. Apploximately oneììalf of the educatiou staff rvere contacted. Alìy parents/

gualdiâns who wete apploâched for colìselìt to have the researcher obse|ve rounds, clilùcs and

meetilìgs at which theiI sorì/dar:ghter/rvard wrs presented or discussed, wele also asked about theil

williugness to be interviewed.

Case Exam¡lles

Case examples were selected by trvo differ€nt lnethods:

1) Tluouglì obser vâtiolì ofresidents attending Ortlìopedic Clirlics, aud yerrly revierv meefings (iPP).

2) Ftom t'ansclipts of ilt-depth ilttetviervs in rvhich crreprovidels descrjlled tfeatmerlt ploglams or

procedures irìvolvilìg specifìc residents, and provided assessmellts of how quality of life was

perceived to be inrproved ol'dimiltished by these prdiculat interventious.

\Mrellevel possible, decision-making situalious involving specifìc resideuts whiclr wele ob-

seryed at Orthoped.ic Clillics, were also discussed with the le]evalìt individuÍì1 careploviders during

in-deptlr ilìtel.Views.
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Consent Procedures and Ethical Considerations

All palticipalìts, itìcludiug staff nìerìrbers alìd paleuts al'ìd/or guardiatìs, wele rsked to sign

consent agteements ilìdicâting their willinguess to be irìterviewed. ParelÌts and/or guardians of

residents who were selected for follow-up, were also requested to sign agreemeuts indicating f1ìat they

consented to have tlìe [esearcher âttelÌd IPP meetjngs, as we]l as clinics and olher meetings ât wh.ich

theiI clúld's case was reviewed. TIìe couserìt agreemeut also requested prretìtal pel'nission to allow

tlìe ilìvestigator to discuss the process of treatmeut decision-making fo| specific tesideuts with the

illdividual careproviders who were ilìvolved. The conseut agreements prepared for use by palents/

guardians and health careproviders, as well as the explalìatory letters describing the lesea¡:ch ptogram,

are appelìded as Appendix D.

Informûtion obtained from all lnethods of data collectiorl is confidential and the names of

residents, parelìts or heâlth cateproviders will not be used at âny time. Field notes, audiotapes, and

trallscripts of ilt-deptli irìtelviews have beeu indexed and stored so tlirìt tlìe soulces câlt oltly be

idelltified by the investigator. No olle else has access to tlÍs dÍìtû. Nmnes of staff membels and,/or

lesidents whiclì wele used inadvertently in in-depth intelviervs, and for whon a conseut agreenel)t

was uot obtained, hrve beeu deleted from the tratìscripts.

Ilì the anâlysis and fintl writilì9, a corìsistelìt effort has beelì made to ensute that ilìformatiolt used

in verbatim quotations is disguised so that the infoln]ânts canrìot be idetìtified. Although it was

stipulated ilÌ the caleploviders' conseut agreemeuts that the professiorìal affilirtiotì of the

respolldellts could be specified, this has not been done in selected ilìstâltces, as it rvas felt fhat

iob identity would serve to iderìtify lhe sperìkers. As indicaled in the irltroductory clìapter, the

case example which was presented is a conlposite re-col'rst[uction iutegrating infotlìration from

a number of cases observed at Ol fhopedic Clinic. This format was selected in order to pl eselve

the auoliymity of iudivjduâl residcuts.
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Response Rate

The respouse râtes of palents/gualdiaus and health calep|oviders rvho rvere iDcluded iI the

ilútial qualitatively defined salìrple were rnou.itored ilÌ an effort to dctect systematic self-selectiolì biâs

iu tlìe patterns of lesponse.

Parents/Guardians

A mastel list was generated wlìiclì colìtaiued the urmes of prreots/guardiârls ofall resideuts

wlìo wele scheduled for review ât Olthopedic C]inic in a tlùee montlÌ period. AÍIer consulting with

the Dircctor of Physiotlìerapy aDd the Head of Medicrl Records, this nrster list was slioftened by

excluding the uûlìres ofpalelìts who lìad pleviously indicated fhât they did not wislr to be contacted

in regard to projects of tlis uâture. Fâniilies who were krìown to be experÌenciug difficult pelsonal

problems, aud parents ofresidelìts who wele corìsidefed to be medically fragile, were also excluded.

Folty-seveu (47) Ietters lequesting pernissiou fol fhe lesealcher to obsefve lesidents at

meelings and clirúcs, and to discuss tlieir cases rvith relevrnt careplovidels duljtìg in-depth

interviews, \ver€ subsequently sent to parents/guardiarìs ofresidents of St. Anìant Centre. Reminder

letters wele mailed if no leply was leceived witlìilì a molìth of the ilitiâ'l coutact. This protocol

generated replies from twenty-eight (28) out of the fody-seven individuals/couples to wl]om letters

wer€ serìt. This constitutes a respor'ìse rate ofsixty percent (600/o). Orìly four (4) ofthose who replied

did llot give their couselìt, resulting in twelìty-four (24) positive lespol]ses. The lesponse fate of

pareuts/guardiarN is sunmârjzed in Table IL

TABLE II

RESPONSE RÄTE OF PARENTS/GUARDI¡I.NS

Replies received after irútial colìtâct
ReDlies leceived afte[ relìlinder

Total leplies received

Totâl "yes" respouses

Total 'îo" respolìses

(tt=47)

0r=32)

(rt=47)

(n=28)
(r=28)

15 (32Vo)

13 (41Vo)

28 (607o)

24 (86Vo)

4 (r4Vo)
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The majot ity ofleplies wefe r€ceived fiolìr p elìts/gua|tlians l i vi ng i n, ol i n close proxi mity

to, the City of Wirtnipeg (ó8%). As a nunlber of the lettcrs to lìral areas wele ûddlessed to remote

commulúLies, atld the culturâ1/linguistic backgrouud ofthe intended recipients was o en ullknowu,

it wâs not possible to n]olútor lìow rÌlalìy of these lettels acturlly rerched their destiuation, ol. were

understood by the lecipieuts. The lural/ulbau respouse rate is suÍnnal.jzed i11 Table IlI.

TABLE III

RURALruRßAN BREAKDO\ryN OF PARENTAL RESPONSES

CollsidelÌng tlìe Íìra[nel ill wlìich the odgiual srnìple was defined, a higlì rate of par.elìtal

fesponse was lÌot anticipated. Those to whom ìetters wele lrailed included pareuts wllo do uot

maintâin regula[ colltact with St. Aniant Ceutle. As lnelltiotìed previously, son1e letters were setìt to

renote areas of the province, Trvo of tlÌe four parerìfs/couples wlìo refused theit couselìt called fiìe

researclìer by phoue, and indicated ân unw.illilìguess to participate iu any soft of research project

which involved theil clüldrelt. It is possible lhat some ofthe non-r'esponclents had sinlilar resel.vations

concening resealch.

Pârent Interviews

Of the 24 patents/guatdians wlìo couselìted to allow the lesearcher to obselve cli cs and

meetirìgs whele residents' care w¡s discussed, eìght (3370) indicated that flrey would be willing to

URBAN RURAL
Cwinnipeg) (Outside Winnipeg)

Total letters seut (n=47)

Repliesleceived (n=28)
Yes (n=24¡
No (r=4)

29 (62Va)

19 (68Va)

1s (62.s%)
4 (100Vo)

18 (38Vo)

9 (32Vo)

9 (31.5Vo)

0
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pafticipate in follow-up interviews to discuss parelìtal perspectives olì decision-ntakiug. Six of the

consenting [espotìdents wele from the Wiulúpeg atea, rnd two lived in rur.al areas.

Illtelviews were subsequently schedrÌled with six of the eight conseuting pareuts, aud frve

werc evelltually completed. Tluee of the con'ìpleted intelviews involved ouly tlie ntother of the

residelìt. Olle intelview ilìvolved botÌÌ nìothef and fûther, atìd the fiftlì was completed with bolh the

natural tnother alìd fostet'lttl.ìer. A sixtlì ilìterview with the motller of alìother resident \.vas scheduled,

but was callcelled by fhe respondeut due to alì urgeut fanìily nÌatter, A fûther whose siglled conseut

folm was not received utìtil tlìe fieldwork was esseutìally con'ìpleted, \Ã,as llot coutacted for ar.t

iuterview.

The snall l]umber of pareltts agreeing to be iuterviewed was not cousidered surpr.isiug. In

addition to the factors affecfing paLcrìt/guardiârì response rate which rvere nlentiolìed in a precediltg

paragrapll, thele rìlay have been other reasolìs wl.ìy parer'ìts were llesitant to pal ticipate in ilìterviews.

The sensitive nature of the subject matter, and possible u ncertâirìties as to whether the research project

illcolpolated an evaluafive componel)t wlúch might affect fheir relat.ionslip rvith St. Amant Celìtre,

may have iucleased the lcluctance of somepflelìts. Onepâreut wlìo contacfed tlìe researche¡: by phone

ilidicated that she was simply unable to discuss hef cli]d's case, and tlìat the ouly way she was able

to cope witlì the experience ofhtviug a plofouncily hanclicapped clild was to avoìd contact with St.

Amant Centte. Firrally, individuals rvho wolked for- Clrild and Fanìily Service agencies and the Office

of the Public Tlustee wele not expected to participâte ilì interviews.

Tlìose pûlents who did aglee to be intelvierved had very little in comnolì irì telms of tlÌeir

level ofinvolvemettt witlì St. Amant Centle. Sonìe n]aintain regula[ contact wi{lì theit clildrell and

ale actively .ilìvolved in volultteet wolk, rvlúle otliers fiequent the Centre only for ûnllual review

meetings. AU of these parents expressed a genuirìe concellì about the welfare of their children,

lìowever, alld illdicated a deep legrrd fol St. Amaut Cerìlre ând lhe hea'lth care workers rvho rvor.k

thele. All ofthesepat€lìts also explessed a desire to be iuvolved in decisiolt-making oD thei r.chi I dren's

bchalf, even though sonie oftÌierù ilìdicafed that lhey would, geuetally, act upon tlie lecomnendatiotìs

of the regular caleproviders,
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Staff Members

A good rate of response wâs obtaiued from letters requesting pârticipatiolì of the staff of St.

An]ant Ceutle. Thirty-five (35) of the forty-foul (44) individuals coutacted agreed to partìcipate in

in-depth intelvie\vs, one (1) chose not to be iuterviewed but indicated a rvillingness to assist the

researchef in gainil]g access to sonie of the g|oup forlnts, and eight (8) did not reply. TIir.ty-five (35)

interyiews were subseqùenfly scheduled, and tlürty-tlxee (33) were eventually conpleted.'Ilús

ilifolmation is summalized in Table IV.

TABLE IV
RESPONSE RATE OF HEÀLTH CAREPROVIDERS

CONTACTED FOR INTERVIEWS

(n=¡ YES No NO REPLY

Adult Program Instructors

Aides

Head Nurses

Nurses (other)

Occupational Therapists

Physiciarìs

Pllysiotherapists

Psychologists

Social Workels

Speech/Langu age Patlìologists

Recleatiolì Staff

Teachers

TOTALS

3 1(1007a)

3 3(100Eo)

6 4 (677a)

2 2(100Vo)

3 3(10070)

4 2 (50Eo)

s s(1007a)

4 4(10080)

3 2 (67Va) 1(3370)

2

2 2(100Vo)

7 5 (7lVo)

2 (33%)

2 (50Vo)

2 (100Eo)

2 (39Vo)

44 35 (80Ea) 1(2Vo) I (7880)
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In Table IV, '1ì" refers to tÌre lturìlbel ofpersorls iu eaclì professioual group who were contacted

regal di lìg the project. hì the case ofdepartnieuts with a lelatively small unlber ofstaff(e.g. physical

therapy, occupatiolìal tlierapy, speech/larìguage pathology, social work, and psychology), ,lì" was

also equal to the totûl number of professional stâff witlún that deprfiment,

The fìnal total ofcompleted interviews with tlie addi on oftlìefive (5) interviews couducted witlì

pareuts, was thil'ty-eight (38). In the process ofinterviews with careproviders, two of tlle tliúy-ttuee

staff respolìdelìts indicated that they were âlso parents ofclildrelt with spccial needs. Bo ì parelìtal

and professionâ'l perspect.ives wele, tlìerefore, iucolporâted in fìteir respouses,

Validity and Reliability

Cljteria for assessment ofvalidity alìd l eliability irì quality oflife reseaLclì lìave been ilìadequately

addlessed (Drummond 1987; Katz 1987; Spitzer. 1987; To[ance 1987; van Krúppenberg and de Haes

1988). Measurement ofvalidity tnd reliability presented irútial challenges iutlis researchendeavour,

as the literatule review did not iderìtify published lesealclì whicli focused on the ploblem ofproxy

assessment ofquality of Iife, and the decision-nÌakiug pLocess whicl] is used to evaluate tl.ìe potential

fol imploving quality of life ttuouglì specific ntedical or surgicat irÌtet.ventiotìs.

Basic vâlidity issues were couìpouuded, tlìerefore, by:

1) Tlìe absence in tlìe clinical or leseal ch ]iterature of au oper'âtional definitiolì ofquality oflife.

2) The absence of validated metsuremellt ìustlxmelìts for use in decision-making situations

lequidng proxy assesslllent of quality of life.

3) The absence ofbaselille st¿ìl)da-tds for colìpatisorì alìd validrtiolì oflesults among equivaleut

populatiolìs,
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External validity has beeu irliproved to some exteut by includillg tepreseutatives fto¡n a number.

ofplofessioual discipliues and calcprovider: gloups, and by lìaving as l'nany prtticipants as possible

fron each profession/group represeuted (Anglosino 1987; Guba and Lincoln 1989). particìpant-

observation was caujed out in a variety of gloup decisiorì-lìrakilìg settiugs, aud over arì extelìded

pedod of time, iu older to leduce reactivity and inrpÌove intefl]al validity (Agar 1980; Angrosino

1987). Validity was also irrpfovcd by usirìg a gLounried theor.y spproâch to test the hypotheses

geÌ'ìerated from the ilìfornÌatiorl obtailìed tlxough in-deptli intel v.iews, against data obtaiued tluougìr

participant-observatiori (Glrser and Stlauss 1967iSteflland Pyles 1985; Str.auss and Corbin 1990).

Internal reliability was aclüeved by eliciting and recording a consistent set of infolmatiorì during

both in-depth intervievr's, aud irìdividual discussioDs of specific case studies (Fowler 1988).

CompatisolÌ oftlìe actual decisiorì-makìlìg process as documeuted du[iug palticipant-obsel vatiou ilì

group decision-makiug forums, rvith the dccision-making process as described dudng in-depth

intelviews by the individuals rvho rvere pârticiprnts in tlùs process, also served to inlprove leliability

(Langness and Frarìk 198 i).

Data Analysis

Data available fol analysis inclùded transc pts from audiotaped ilìterviews witlìfanily members

and health caleprovidels, notes olt specific case exanìples, and fìeld notes fi.on participant-

obselvation of rouuds and clilúcs. Iu flle process of analysis, data fioln all sources was coded

thematically, indexed, and commolì tl]emes wete extracted (Brent 1984; Glaset alìd Strauss 1967i

Malshall and Rossmâlì 1989; Ste|n and Pyles 1985; Strauss and Corbin 1990; Williams alìd Wood

1986). For puryoses of tlis flÌesis, themes defirúng the <lefinitjolìs and plitraty dineusions ofquûlity

oflife among people witlì sevete-ptofound impâirnent, lefelences to how tl'ìese dimensions rvere

weiglited alld pdodtized in specific decision-making situatious, and lìtetltods of rssessiug eithel'

improvenient or detedorationiu quality ollife f'ollow.irìg specific iuterventiolìs, wer€ ideutifìed, .flie
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deglee to which illfomration elicited in relation to specilìc case examples as welì as observations nìade

at clilúcs alld meetillgs wâs consistent with iuformat.iou recorded dudlìg the ilì-deptlì intetviews, \vas

then assessed.

In pleselìtillg alì analysis of this data, it is recoguized that tlie viewpoìt]ts and attitudes of

caleproviders who clìoose to rvork in a setting suclì âs St. Anlant Celìtre lllây be sigltificatìtly diffel.ent

than fhose ofhealtlì careproviders who work iu othel'settings. The conclusious l.ìiay not, tliel.efor.e,

be gelleralizable to decisiou-naking situations iuvolvirìg othergroups. It.is âlsorecoglúzed tlìât sonie

staff ilìformaltts ale also palents ofspecitl lìeeds clúldrelì, and that their opilúolìs niay reflect tlìeir

owlì peßonâl expe|iences.

Tlìe next five chapters plovide a descriptive ânalysis of the data whjch was collected duliug tlìe

resealch plocess. Chapter 5 provicìes a descriptive prolìle of fhe lesidents of St. Amânt, a sunìmary

ofstaffloles alìd respotsibilìties in the delivery ofplog|ans aucl services, and a bljefdiscussion of

the ways in which respotìsibility for decisiolì-nìakiug is slìaled betrveen careproviders rnd parents/

legal guardiâns. The vatjous dimensiolìs of quâlity of life in the preselìce of sever.e-p|ofound

impailment, as defìlìed by the câreproviders ând prreuts who participated ill ilì-deptli interviews, is

summarized in Chaptet 6. In Chapter T, the ways iu which quatity oflife considerations are weiglited

attd plÌo|itized in a nunlbet ofproxy decisioll-nìaking scenafios a[e desclibed, Colìsideratious related

to tìre ilúuelìce ofcareprovidet pliorities, as well as that related to societal views about the vâlurtion

ofdisabled people, are descljbed in chapter 8. Finally in chapter 9, the metlìods used to measure or

evaluate quality oflife ill the presence ofprofound physical alìd cognitive impaìrmeut, the limitâtious

alld strengths of the evaluâtion process as desclibed by the respolìdelìts, aud lhe ways in wNch tllese

assessmeuts ate factored iltto the decision-makitìg ptocess, are discussed.



CHAPTER 5

A DBSCRIPTIVE PROFILE OF THE RBSIDENTS AND STAFF
OF ST, AX{ANT CBNTRB

A descdptive prof¡le of both tlìe resident population and the loles arÌd tesponsibilities of

caleprovidels in delivering the valious services ûnd prograÍr]s provided at st. Amarìt celìtre, is a

necessaly pre-requisite to preselltilìg an analysis of tlÌe ilÌforntatiolì obtained tfuough in-depth

interviews and palticipant-observatiou. In addit.iou, a brief accoulìt of tlìe way in which tlìe

rcsponsibility for decisiolìs nade ou behalf of the residents is shared betweerì careproviders and

parcnts/legal gualdians, is provided. Tlìese descriptions serve to infolln tlìe decisiolì context ofboth

the careplovidets' narrrtives, aud the group interactious observed by 1I.ìe researclìer.

Population Profile

Ill order to plovide a colìtextual frauicwork fol ilìtelpreting the ploxy decision ptocess as it is

cânied out by câreproviders at st. Alìlrnt centre, it is necessary to provide a descdptìve profile of

the lesident populatiott. Tlis prolìle will ilìclude sfatistical jnfonration pertairüng to teÍìlporal treuds

wliclì have affected both fhe compositiolì, and tlìe cullent denlographic charâcteristics of rhe

populatioll at Îìis pafticular facility. Specifìc leference will be made to the changirìg age stlucture of

the residelìts, cliallgittg levels ofinrpaillÌeut, ûrìd possible fìture tlends whiclì nlay affect dischalge

statistics.
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Changing Age Structure

The changing surv.ivorship patterns of profoundly handicâppcd people as described in Chapter

2, ale leflected ill tlle changilìg age structure of thc populatiolì at St. Amant Cetìtre. Au appreciation

of this changirtg age sftuctule is frrìdalrental to undelstal]ding the ltatule ofcale decisions which âle

made on behalf of an aging resident population.

Ilì fhe early years of St. Ananf Centre, children were tralìsfefred to the Malútoba Developl.neutal

celìtl-e in Portage laPrairie, Malùtobû after lhey reached twelve yeals ofrge. Due to a chânge in policy

in 1974, however, the Centte culrelltly provides cale for residelìts of rll ûges. The fact thât childtelì

are llo lotlger tralrsfelred to Portûge la Prairie, iu con]biuatjoÌì wilh the gradual iucrease in the life

expectûncy ofittdividuals with severe to plofound impair'r1elìt over the prst tlxee-four decades, has

selved to niarkedly change the age stlxcture of the popultljou ât St, Alrant Centre.

I|r7976,only 4Vo ofthelesidentsatSt.AnantCentrewereovertlìeûgeof18. In1990,5OVo

ofthe residents were ove[ tlìe age of 18 tviflt 39Vo being over the age of 21. The Centre's own

projections for 1995 indicate tlìat over '7 5Vo will be over fhe age of 18, and 6IVo will be mor.e

than 21 yea|s of age. This infolmûtion is summar.ized in Table V.

TABLE V

CHANGING ADULT POPULATION AT 51.. AN{ANT CENTRE

Sou|ce: St. Alìrant Celìtle "Five
Used with perniission,

Year PÌau - Statistics Upclate," October 1, 1990.

(based orì a total populrtio[ of 254 residerìts)

1976

10 (4Va)

1990 1.995

127 (50Vo) 191 (757o)

99 (3970) 156 (610/0)

Adults over 18

Adults over 21
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TIìe increasing numbel of adults in the resident populatioll has necessitated sone program

chaÌìges at the centle. Programming for youug adults over tlie age of¡weuty-otìe who have con]pleted

their schoolìng has had to be irìcreased. The demaud fol solììe type of progran]lning fo¡: older adults

who have beell admitted to the Celìtre fronl otlief facilitjes or the con]mr¡nity in recent years, or for

adults who fidshed sclìool several yeals ago, lìas also incleased. The increased delnauds for the

placement ofadults cu|rently exceeds the space available in tlìe adult prograDs ât St, Amaut, aud has

necessitated the crealion ofa waitirìg list. Residents who graduate fiom school ilì fhe Centre tend to

contillue on with val.ious adult proglams, but tlìose who llrve not been in school for some time, or

who have been lecetìtly adlnitted, may hâve to wait.

Level of Impairment

The level of cogllitive inpâirment of the resideuts at St, Anâlìt Celìtre lìas also clÌanged over

time. In 1976, ortly 68Va of the residellts wele corìsideled to be severely-profoundly netìtally

retalded (defìlìed as IQ below 25-35 ilì Grant 1987). with the leceut frelld to provide câr:e for

less sevet ely impâired children ill the con.ìmunity, 9470 ofthe residelìts at S t. Anlant Ceutl e wel e

assessed as beiug severely-profoundl y nlentally retârded irì 1990.

TIle deglee ofphysictl impairnient has also increased over tilre. This clunge has inìpl.ications

i¡r terms oftlìe functioltal abilities of the residents. As an exanple, 3370 ofresiderìts were an.ìbulatol-y

in 1976, as opposedto2ZTa who weïe anÌbulatory irì 1990. Infor.rnation sunrmarjzing changing Ievels

of .impairnlent is presented iu Table VI.

TABLE VI
CHANGING LEVELS OF IN{PAIRI\{ENT OF RESIDENTS AT ST. AN{ANT CENTRE

(based on a total population of 254 residents)

Severely-Profoundly Mentally Retalded Residerìts
Ambulatory Residents

1976 1990

173 (68vo) 239 (9480)

84 (337o) 56 (227o)

Source: St. Amalìt Cerìtre "Five YeaI PIan - Statistics Updafe," October l, 1990
Used with permission.
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Incteasing levels ofphysical and cognitive impailmelìt create demands for heaviel nutsing cale,

and n-lay requile the provisiolì of nlole specialized equiplrent, such as lnodifìed wl]eelchails ând

communication systelns (e.g. Bliss symbol boa|ds). The developnlent oftlierapeutic, educatioual and

work-related plogrâms wlÌich rvill meet the needs of a glor.rp of people ivitlì siglúficant physical ând

cognitive impairmeut provides ari ongoitìg challenge for the staff at tlte Centre.

Discharge Statistics

The afolementioued incleases iu the rverage age ld level ofinlpairment of tlie residents at St.

Aniant Cenüe nlay eventually htve arì impact upolì fhe numbe| of |esìdelìts who are âble to be

dischalged back to fhe conimrìuity. Many of the adult resideuts rvho have been adniitted in recent

years, resided in tlìe comnultity until such time as this was no longer feâsible. Agilìg parents who

could no longel plovide the necessâry physical care, increased medicâl problems which were uot

easily malìaged at home, and/o[ lack of comntultity based l.esoul.ces, n]ade it lìecessary for ma0y of

these individuals to be adniitted to St. Amant Celìtle. The probabilìty oftlÌese individuals returning

to live in the commulúty is low. Younger', plofounclly impaired resideuts who require higlì Ievels of

ca1e, orwho arc cousideted to be medicâlly ftagile, may also not be caudidates forcomnlul ty living,

considelillg tlìe curreut availability of commulúty based support set vices,

Disclìalge statistics fol St. Anlant Ceutle âre pr"senfed iu Tâble VII. Residents wlìo are able, arìd

for whom approprÌâte conlnul tyliving arrarìgelrelìts caube lnade, cru be disclìalged eithel togroup

homes, foster homes, or their natural home. It will be interesting to colllpare these figul.es with

con€spondillg statistics in futule years, to obselve any longitudinal clìauges itì discharge patfeflts

which might be lelated to illcretses in the average age and level of impai[ment of the lesideut

population.



TABLE VII

NUT{BER OF RESIDENTS DISCHARGED TO COX'II\,IUNITY LIVING SETTINGS
FROA{ ST. AI\{ÄNT CENTRE

trOSlDR
HOI\,ID

hNA1'URAL GROUP HOI\,ID TOTAL
HOT,IE APART\,IDNTS

1980 1

i981 3

1982 1

1983 0

1984 1

1985 1

1986 0

1987 3

1988 0

1989 0

1990 (1/2 yeaL') 0

4

2

2

2

4

3

1

1

1

1

i

l0

5

8

6

\2

8

5

4

11

5

3

1

4

2

0

Source: St. Amrnt Ceutte "Five Year Plan - Statistics Update," October 1, 1990.
Used wilh pernìission.

Summary

In sunìnì41y, botlì tlie composit.iolì and the characteristjcs of tlre people wlìo are residents ofSt.

Amant Celìtue hove changed sigllificantly ovel tlìe past 15 years. Tle r]uniber of adult lesidetìts has

incrcased dramatìcally, and tlìe cufferìt resident populrtion is assessed as being more severely

melìtally arìd plìysically impailed than that of 1976. Tlrese changes hâve tìecessitated expanded

plogrammilìg for the growilìg adult population, aud lìave irìcreased the level ofpliysical ca-r e lequiled.

The evelìtual l€sult of tlìese tl ends r'ììay be a mole stable population ovef f.ime, as fewer residents may

be carìdidates for disclìalge to conrn]urúty Iiv.irìg settings.



Careprovider Roles and Responsibilities in Service Delivery

Ïle clilúcal seryices and plograms which are avâilable to the Iesiderts, and the various roles

and respolìsibilities of tlie strff n]elnbers of St, Alnânt Centre in deliveûug these seNices ûnd

plograms, also coustitute palt of the decision coDtext for proxy decisiou-nìakiug olì behalf of flÌe

residents. The next subsections plovide a descrjptior ofthose depârtmellts whose members actively

par ticipated in this ploject, and suninialize tlìe respolìsibilit.ies of the menlbers ofthese Depal tnents

in a number of teanì decision-mâkiug situatiolìs. Abrief summaryof St, Analìt Cerì[e's role in the

wider WinlÌipeg conlrìurity is also included.

Medicine

TIie medical tean is lreaded by the Medical Dilector', and includes two pediatdcians. Tlrese

physiciaus aÌ€ rcspousible for the ongoilìg cûre of tlìe residerìts of St. An]aut Ceutle, in coopelation

with a variety ofother careproviders. Olher nredical specialists provide regular corìsultiug seNices,

ilìcludiug a neulologist, an oÍhopedic surgeou, and a psychiatrist.

Nursing

St. Amant Celltre is orgalúzed ilìto a uumbel of living ulúts or walds for those wlio require a high

level ofcare, ard tluee attaclìed cottages for al bulatory resideuts wlìo âre âble to îìnctiorì somewhat

nole independently. Tlie residelìts are assigued to specific liviug ullits prjmâr'ily ou tlie basis of age

criteria. A pelson's level of functiolìal ând/or coguitive inlpairmenf, horveveL, nay also influellce

placemeut. Forexûmple, anbulatoly lesideuts telìd to livein tl'ìe same ulüts, as do adultresiderìts who

are less cognitively inpaired.

Nursing cale is provided âroul]d tlìe clock by registered nurses, licclìsed prrìctical urses,

psychiatric nurses and aides, uuder the direcl.iorì of the lìead nurse on each 1ìviug ulit. Nursing cale

activities iuclude baflirìg, diûpediìg, grcoming and feeding for tliose residerìts who âl€ totally

dependeut, âud the provision of assistauce in such activities for those resideuts who are able to help
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themselves to son1e degree. Nursiug staff also dispense nedicatiots, tnd attelld to any othel n]edicâl

lueeds of the [esidents.

Members of the rìursing stâff have fiequent corìfact wif ìr family lllelnbers of residents vr'lìelì they

come to visit. Nurses nìay be responsible for se ing up necessary meetilìgs with palerìts/guardialìs,

and for con]mulicîting ilìfolmrtion regardiug ongoirìg changes in residents' treatn]ellt proglanls.

They also pal'|icipate in decìsiolì-lìrâkilìg âbout progralnnìing chtnges and surgical procedules suclì

as gashostonly. Because oftheirclose involvenìelìt witll (lìe lesidenls, melrbcrs oftlie living ulÌit staff

are also able to provide valurble feedback legarding equipment o[ proglanimillg whiclÌ lias been

rcconmelìded by clilúcûl staff from deprrtmelìts suclì as physiotlrerapy, occupational therâpy, alld

psychology.

Clinical Services

A uumber of clirúcal services, including psychology, occupat.ionâl thempy, and physiotherapy

ale available witlün the Cenh€.

The Psychology DepaúnÌent offel s a va|iety of consultttioD services and plogtaniniing, and

assunes special responsibility in fhe case n.ìarìagenìerìt and treatlnelìt of bel.ìûviouri al probleIns.

Members of the Psychology Departlneut are ûctively involved witlì many of tlìe Centre's

committees. Forexample, psyclìologists a[e involved in the decisions oftlle Reshaint Comniittee

which examines possible alteüìûtives to physical or clìenìical restlaints fol residellts who may

endanger thenselves or otlìers by ilìappfopritte or aggressive behavioul. Research is also a

primary fulìctiolì of tbis deprltneltt.

The Occupatiolral lielapy Departmelìt a]so provides a uunÌber ofservices to the resider'ìts at lhe

Cenue. These ilìclude splintiug, electric wheelclìair assessnerìt ar'ìd instluctiou, and a valiety of

activities designed to facilitâte sensotilnotor developrrent. Oue of the mailì objectives of the

occupatioual tlìerapy staffis iri developing oral feedil)g skills or self-feeding skills, ttuouglì wolking

with lesidents who are capable of performing tl.ìese íxncf.ioÌrs.
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As a consequence of their iuvolvemerìt in feeding progranis, menìbers of tlìe Occupational

Therâpy Departnent serve oÌì the Feediug Assesslrent Team at the Centre. The fuuct.ion ofthis teûm

is to plovide an evaluatioll of feedi|rg skills rvhicÌr lnay assist witli decisiorì-niakirìg regarding

gastlostomy surgery. Occupatiolìal fherapists also participâte irì Orthopedic C]ilúcs, offedng their

assessmerìts of tlie individual's ueed for orthotic devices as well as lrodifications to wlìeelchair

seating which will serve to acconlmodate enviroulìrelìtal coutlols aud augnlelÌtative communi-

cation devices.

TlÌe Plìysiotherapy Depaltlrìent offer s p|oglamming wlich is designed to provide residents with

a valiety of seusory and notol experjences. One of fhe objectives of tl s Department is to elrable

rcsideuts to expelierìce movement il'ì arìy way possible. Auothelis to enable the resideut to experjeuce

nolmal seusory expe|iences such as touclì ar'ìd hârldlilrg. Increasing the resident's illdepeudellce in

functional activities wherever possible, is ûlso stressed. hr additjon, lrlenlbers of the physiothelapy

stâffare responsible for scheduliug Ortlìopedic Clilúcs. ftey actively pa[ticipate in decision-nlaking

involving the prescdptiolì of seatiug and oflhotic devices, rnd recomn]elìdations about orthopedic

surgical plocedures.

Social Work

Otlìer departnieuts whose membefs active]y participated in llìis project irìcluded the Depaltnìeut

ofSocial Selvices. Social workcls assist falììilies w.ith the enotior]al and social clilnensions ofcaling

for haudicapped people. TlÌey also selve as liaisous between the Centle, the paleuts, arìd the

commulúty. hr tlìe everìt that palelìtâl cousent for nìedicrl or surgical procedules which caleproviders

consider impoúant to a Ì€sident's comfort or well-beirìg is lìot forthcolììing, social workel's nlay take

all active lole iu contactjng the agency ur'ìder which the residerìt wâs admitted to tlie Cerìtre (such as

Child and FanÍly Services) in ordel that they cari try to obtairì pârental conseut.

IlÌ refelerìce to tlìe role ofsocial workels ilì tl.ìe specific decision-Íìirking sceuâdos rvlüch ale

described ilr Chapter 7 of tlìis thesis, oue of tÌìe sociûl workels who was ilìlerviewed referred to her
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lole as tlìatofa "facilitator'." Itì tl s capacity, social wolkets are respousible for bringing appropriate

people together for n.ìeetings at whiclì irìformation is shrred, alìd teaIn decisions are nlade.

Recreation

The Recreatioli Depat tnelìt offels a wide valiety of progrânlniug for lesideuts iu all age groups.

The Depârtment develops regulal: ptoglams which il'tcorporate activities such as swimmillg, ganìes,

and alts altd crafls. The staff also sponsor special evelìts tlxoughout the year (e.g. a rvinte| carnival).

Activities outside tl'ìe Cel)he iuclude shoppìlìg, hockey ganes, the zoo aud visifs to a cottage at a Lake

Winrúpeg beach.

School

Children begin to âttelìd the Ceutte's nursery school wlien they ale tlxee years old. Once they

reach statutory school age, they atteud school frve days a week for eithel'halfor wlìole days. Studeuts

graduate from the school program wlìeu they reaclì tlventy,ol'te yeals of age.

The scliool is locûted witllin St. Anant Centle, but the responsibility fol its adnlinistration rests

witlì the St. Vittl School Division. Tlìe school provicles educational programming to clúldrell who

ale lesidents of the Cenfle, as well as a felv studellts f[on.ì tlìe colnInutúty who have high lrledical and/

or physical needs. The stâff ate special educrtiorì teaclìers, rnd the proglams are uûiquely designed

to accommodate the needs and abilities of tlìe resideuts of the Centfe. The cuniculum irìcorporâtes

fout domains: vocatiolìal, dolnestic, lecreatiourl aud conrmunity based. Teachilìg objectives for eacll

studer'ìt incolporate Îlìese four donìaitìs to p|ovide a well-rounded program adapted to nteet the

individual's urúqr.re needs. The child's futu[e deve]opn]elìt, âs it enrbles the individual to live itÌ the

conìnulúty or to atteud plogran]s like Adult Progr:tn witlün tlìe Centle, are also colìsidel€d in

culriculum developnìeut,

Children wìro are iÌì school fulltime a-le oftcn seen on site dutiDg the day by physiotherrpists alìd

occupâtional therapists, psychologists, and/or speech aud lalìguage plthologists. Tltese specialists
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serve as consultanfs, providing periodic evaluâlions, recon]nÌending wâys in which treâtnient

objectives can be aclìieved tlüough Ínodification of classroom activities, and pLoviding trâirúng to

enûble the school staffto inlplenÌerìt specific tleatlìrelìt proglalns.

Adult Programs

Because of the iucleûse iu the proportiou of young adults wllo culrelìtly leside at St. Amalrt

Celìtre, all Adult Plogram witlì tluee streams has beell established for residel]ts who have completed

their schooling. The pre-vocational stleam provides training iu v/ork skills aud work habits. The

developmental stleâm is designed for lhose residents wlìo have tlìe potelìtial to develop \ ork skills,

but have ¡revel done any work. fte sensory stjmulrtìon stream is for lhose who need to "experierìce

more of the wolld," and to be palt of an tctivity pfogmn.ì.

Although mauy of the adults wlÌo rre ovel twenty-oue years of age atterìd one of the half-day

AdultPlograms, ther€ ale solne adults who are notpresently included in âny rdult progranlnlirìg, This

is due either to lâck of space within tlìe progranìs, or to the severity of their disability. The abseuce

ofploglanl opportulúties for these iudividuals is ofpallicula[ concem to mrny of the staff members.

Some ofthe adult residents who have beelibedLidclen and unable to parlicipâte irl activities for several

years, al e culrently undergoing assessments to see if they can tolerate being seated in upüght seatiug

systems, Plov.ision ofsertil]g systems lnûy enable residelìts to atteud programs, or at least to be taken

outside olr nice days by volulìteers or fÍìmily membels. A seusory stìlnulation progr:am has been

developed on one living urüt for some of the adults who are uot presently ilivolved il1 programs. A

few resideuts who are too lredicÍìlly ftagile to atteud any kind of programming are pfovided witlì

comfort care on the living urúts.

Community Programs

St, AmautCentre staff ând volunteeLs âctively interâct with the Winlìipeg comlìrurúty. Melìrbels

ofthe residelìts' families, as well as otlìer people fioni the colrl.ì'ìunity, provide volunteer selvices to
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the residents. Gtoup hones have been establislìed for residelìts who âr'e able to fuuction ill a

conìmulùty settilìg. ADevelopnelìtrl DryProgrrmis avai l able for children fion.ì tìte community wlto

have delayed development ârìd/or plìysical, behaviourial or serìsol y lìandicrìps. In addition, the Centre

acts as a resoulce fol tlìose who cale for multiply-lundicapped child|en irì lhe connìuuity tlllough

their Commurúty Ouh€achProgran. The Celìtle also oÍfel s intermittent resp.ite adniissions fo| non-

residellt childfelì atìd young adults, irì order to provide relief for fantilies in the conìmunity who ale

carjug for iudividuals witlt ultiple lìârìdicaps.

The SL Amant Society

The St. Amant Society is an auxiliary orgarüzatiou wlúclì takes an active role in botlÌ îund-

taising and public relations âctivities orì behalf of tlìe Celìtre. Some of the parcnts who palticipafed

in thìs ptoject ar.e actively involved in flüs ory rizâtion. The work whicÌr they do on behalfof St.

Amalttis impoltarìt, in thatit allorvs theln to provide a dilect conflibutiotì to lnaiutaitülìg quality câre

for their children.

Responsibility for Decision-NtIaking

As has beelì noted ilì the previous sectiolìs, careproviders ât St, Amant Centre are aclive co-

particip rts in proxy decisiou-lnakilìg on behalfofthe residents, even thouglì the legal tespolìs.ibility

for decisio¡r-rnaking lests witll the lesidents' parents or legâl gualdiaus. Pareuts alìd,/ol guardians

often act upoll the advice of caleprovidels, prficulatty if they do lìot lnailìtain legulâl coutact rvith

their children, aud arc ulìfamiliâr witli their ptoglaÍDs atìd progress.

Most of tlìe children wlìo become lesidents of the Ceutre are aduiitted rÌnder a voluutâr'y

placement agleement wlich is ltegotìated between the pârerÌts and an agency such as one of the

branches of Clild anrì Family Services. Upon sigrúng tl s agleemeut, parents lelinquish tlìe

responsibility for the ongoing caLe oftlìeif child but, providing tlìat they lemain as legal guardians,
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tlìey arc consulted regardilìg any decisions wliich nlust be Inade orì the child's behali A ferv childl en

ale placed at St. Anûlìt uuder the provision of a Coult Order', In these cases guardianship is

lraDsfen€d, alìd frnilies are uot involved iu decision-making. Under suclì circun]stat]ces, the child

becomes a ward of an âgellcy such as Clild and Fanlily Selvices. The Child aDd Faniily Services

Worker respousible for a particula| resideut would therì be contacted for conseut for sutgicâl

procedures, research projects, and iu auy other situations requirÌl)g legal consent.

Adults ale adnlitted uuder either a committecsl.rip, or ârì order of supervisiolì. Paretìts can go

to Court and apply for a Colrnitteeship in which case lhey nanage the person's estate, but do

not have the legal riglit to nÌake decisious olì fheir behalf. Often, horvever, tlÌe parents colìtilìue

to fulÌctiorì as the resident's guardiân, and rLe cousulted regarding najol decisious. Adult

res.idents wlìo are admitted undel arì order of supclvision, ale un<lel. fhe care of the Public

Tl ustee. Lr these ilìstances, the Public Trustee is con]n]i ttee ofthe persolì's estate, as well rs their

affairs. The Office of the Public Trustee is then contacted fol colìseut to perform surgical

procedures, for pellnission to undertake [esealch ilìvolviug pÍìrticulaI r'eside]rts, ol in any other-

situatiou. in which legal cotìsent must be obtaiued.

Sunrrrrary

Tlìe preceding descdptive plolìle has beelì provided for llx ee reasons. First, the descriptìon serves

to illustrate how decisions about proglammilìg and service delivery niay be influenced by the

changing conlpositiorì and derrograplic characteristics of fhe residelìt populrtiou. Secolìd, it

illustlates how tlie quality oflife decision-nlaking wlich will be descfibed in the following chapters,

occurs in tlÌe context of tl.ìe orgarúzaf.ional structrìre wlìiclì lìrs beerì outlined. Ilì th.is regald, fhe wrys

in whiclì teall1s ale organized, rnd llÌe loles arìd l esponsibililies of the individual lnembers of those

teanìs, ale ilìrportaut factors in the decisiorì-Inaking process. Third, it serves to relnil)d the l eader that

decisioli-mâkilìg is go\fellìed, to sonte extent, by tl'ìe circunistalìces under which resideuts â1e

admitted to St. Anìalìt Centre, aûd the perceived roles of the ilìdividuals who possess tlie legâl

authority for decision-making orì theil belialf.



CHAPTBR 6

THE CONCEPT OF QUALITY OF LIFEAS APPLIED TO THE
EXPERIBNCE OF PBOPLB WITH PROFOUND IMPAIRMENT

This chaptel will examine the d.imeusiorìs of quâlity of life as they wele defìned and/or'

described by carcproviders arìd parents during in-depth, semi-shxctr.rred interviervs. Althouglì tlie

iuterviews were open-euded and relatively uustructured, participants were specificâlly asked to

deflue or describe quality oflife, as it applies to the expeljence ofplofoundly inrpailed people wlìo

arc ulìable to express their own viewpoints. The subject rvas iutroduced with a prefâciug stâtement:

Iuterviewer:
I've been asking people for their views on quality of life as it applies to some of the morc
profoulldly inpair€d lesidelìts ât the Centle- the or'ìes who can't [eally speak for t]remselves.
It's nly ulìderstandirìg tlìat quality of life corìsiderations ale very impoltant when you are

naking decisions on belìalfoftlie lesidelìts. What I'm tryirìg to get is a description ofquality
of life as you define it for the lesiderìts,

As iudicâted.ilÌ Chaptel 2, tìre literature orì tlÌe nìeasurelnent of lìealth-l elated quality oflife

would lead one to antjciprte tlìat caleprovidels' n¡rratives would illcolporate a wide lauge of

individual chârâctedzations of tlìe concept ofquality oflife (Edlund and Tancredi 1985; Nrjman and

Levine 1981; Sclripper'1985; van Knippenberg and de Haes 1988; van Krúppenberg et al. 1992).

Sìniilady, the literature ol1 the sociology of professiorls would lerd one to expect that tlre tlremes
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which energed would reflect tl.ìe professiouâl ideologies and scopes of practice of tl.ìe lespondellts

(Caplan, Callahan and Haas 1987; Friedson 1970; Kottke 1982; Safìlios-Rothschild 1970; Sussmarl

1965). Members of the rìursing staff, tlìelefore, might be expected to exptess corlcellls that the

resideuts rcceive the best physical care avâilable, and fo stless the importance of clealìliness and

comfoú. Physiotherapists nlight be expected to focus on objectives enrplìâsizing the importance of

enablilìg resideuts to achieve thelÌighest level ofindependence possìble. Each of the ofherprofessions

(e.g. psychology, rccreatiou and education), would also be expected to focus on specific agendas.

Transcripts of the irìterv.iews were irìitially examiued, thetefore, ilt order to exttact

themes lelated to ilÌdividua'l defiuitions aud clescliptiorìs of qur'lity oflife. The transcripts were

then re-examilÌed to determiue tlìe preseuce of systematic variatiorì ilì tlìe statements of

members of the same professional group, as well as to extract comlllolì tlÌemes which cross-cut

pl'ofessional groups.

As auticipated, the concept of quality of life as applied iri decisiot'ìs involving petsolìs

with profound physical and cognitive iflpairment, was descfibed differently by individuâl

careplovidels. A number of theÍnes emelged as respoudeuts descl.ibed what tliey felt contributed

to a good quality of life. There rvere references to the impoltauce of pliysical conifolt alìd

fieedon floû prirì, as well as to mobility and t]ie development of sensorinlotol skills.

Careprovidels fiequently emphasized happiuess âlld security in Ielatiouships. They described

the importance of social intelactiou, both witliin alìd outside the Centre. Choice-making, and

enabliug residelìts to exert sone colìtrol ovel tlìeil elìviroumerìt wele also stressed. F.inally,

enhancement ofboth the residetìts' self-esteem and their social stâtus were desclibed as vital to

overall quality of life.

The alìticipated differences bctween professiorìal gloups wete also reflected in the

themes which emerged fiom the data. Systelratic intrâprofessioual compalisons reveâled tliat

some themes were enlphasized collsistently by specific careprovideI groups. Illter-professioltal

comparisorìs demolìstlated, lÌowever', that tÌrere wele also themes which were identified by

infolmants fiom viúually all disc.iplines as be.ing impoltaut to a good qùtlity oflife. Tl]ese widely
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agreed-upolì themes provided a foundation for consensus in treâtment decisions, among professionals

who eniphasized diffeüng trertment priodlies.

The sections wlúch follow will systetnafìcally explore tlìernes wltch ernerged from the data,

as they were descrjbed by the caleprovidels and pârents who were ilrterviewed. Thematic categories

which arc sinÌil to those published in otl'ìer lÌeûltli-relrted quality of life lesearch utilizing a multi-

dimellsional approâclì will serveto group thevalious themes (e.g. Cloog and Levirìe 1989;Hoürquist

1982; Sclrippel and Levitt 1985: Spitzer 1987; Ware 1987). These catego|ies are physical lìealth or

well-being, enotjonrl well-beirìg, social iutelactiolr, ilìtellectual or coglritive developmelìt, and

overall self-esteefl.

Physical Yl¡ell-Being

wlrerì respondents were asked to identify what they thought cont buted to a good quality of

life for the residelìts uuder tlìeir cale, va¡:ious factors relatirìg to plÌysical health alìd well-beilìg wele

frequelìtly cited. Although flìe inìportauce of physical healtlì wâs descljbed by lespouderìts from a

numbe[ofdÌsciplines, r'ìulses aud physiolherapisfs l aised issues rclatjlìg to tlis fhenle more frequeutly

fhalì rcspondelÌts fronl othe{ professiolìal groì.rps.

Comfort and Cleanliness

The inìpol'tance of keep.ing the lesident comfol table, and tlìe contlibution ofcleanliness and

appearalìce ilì enl'ìanciug social ilrteractjon âlìd ilrtegratiou, wrs descdbed by several nÌen]bel s ofthe

nulsiug staff. An excerpt froln the narralive of one of the rìurses eÍnphâsized the con]fofi theme.

...Ifyou're not comfo[table, you're rìot goìrìg tobe able to enjoy your euvilorìmelìt.,,,Nobody
will come to them if they'r'e uot clean ...arìd rìot lookiug appealirìg, rvhich is tenjble, but it's
the facts of life. They worì't get the atterìtiorì olhers do.
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Another of the llufses eclìoed the tliene of colnfort, alìd cited v,/âys ilì whiclì she was able to

assess a client's conlfort.

We nleasure quality of life ilì terms of col'ì1forl, wlìell.ìer the pcrsoll - if they're actitìg out; or
lilì tlìe case of] someone who is profoundly handicapped, if pel.haps they're crying,
explessirìg theil'ueeds ilì that way.

Mobility and Function

The physiotherapists who were intelvierved stu€ssed nobility, and achieving the highest

possible degree of physical functiorì. These themes were enphasized as iûpoÍant contributory

conponents of physical well-being ûnd overâl1 quality of life.

Just basicâlly fiom our trâirúug, quâlity of life fol us is lìiovement. It's attaidng fhe Iìiglìest
physical level that the child carì. TlÌat's wltat we'le stúviug fol.wi ì lìany,

TIle inpottance of achiev.ing or maintâilúlìg mobility was fiequeutly eÍnphasized in

discussiolìs concerúng tlie importarìce of pfeventiug residetìts from becomillg bed-tidden, and of

enabling tlrem to be seated in wheelclìaits or other types of ntobility systents,

From our point of view, and I dou't know if thìs would be the position of tlie clieut
thenselves, but we feel tÌìût orìe of the major factors contributing to qurlity of life is
the rbility to be ilì the upright position and be mobile. Once people cau't sit up and enjoy
that nobility tlierì you take away, I feel, flom a lot of thequalityof lifethâttheycan
enjoy, leallylon a social basis, evetì from a work-related basis- v/hich happens ilì some
of our clielìts....Just beiug able to go outside, eujoy the freslÌ air, being pushed by
somebody else, n)akes a tlemelìdous diffelence, I thiuk, in theit day-to-day quality
insteâd ofjust lookiug at the four walls of theil. l.oolìi.

General Good Health

Members ofother professioual disciplines, allhouglì uot as directly iuvolved ilt the dây-to-

day physicâl câle of the lesiderìts, nonelheless |ecognized the contributious of the staff who were

involved in pelsoltal cate. These infoflntnts acknolvledged the iu]portalìce ofhealfh ol'physical lvell-

being to overall quality of ljfe. Orìe of the psychologists stated:
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... If you have good health theu your quâ'lity of rife is goirg to be better than if you don,t.
Therefol e, allythittg thtt the nieclical people, rhe lìursilìg folks calì do tlìat contributes to good
healtli lis iniportant to maintâiu a good quality of life],

Olle ofthe teaclìe[s âlso emplìasizcd the importauce ofphysical rvell-being, notiug tlìat

the alleviatiolì of physical discomfol t nliglìt serve to euliance opportulìities for developnìelìt in

othef areas.

...I hâve so mauy childten that are nìedically fiagile that nuniber olte fol.nte is always
tlleil health, well-beilìg alìd comfort. For exanrple, I have one student lvhose hip is
litelally going out of ìt's socket aÌìd n]y tliought for this... young girl .is to be
confortable, to have crìanges in positiou, alìd that's a very impol.talìt part of her.
proglan1. slie's supposed to go ilì for su'ge.y alìd ouce that problem is alreviated,
hopefully tlìen othel. thitìgs will be focused iu ou.

Physical Well-Being Summarized

Tliese exaniples illustr-âte trvo points in quality of life rssesslnent ilrvolving pl.oxy decisiou-

making. Filst, the specific coÍrìpollellts of physìcal well-being cousidered to be niost impottant

leflected Ule professiolìal ideologies of the respondelÌts. Tlte lìulsing staff telìded to enìphasize

persolìal car€, cleauliness arìd rppearance; lhe physiotherapy staff nìobility and fuuction. These

systematic diffel€llces in uie entphasis ofcareplovidels fionì dìfferent disciplirìes must be l€cogltized

âs potentitl complicating factol s in attenlpts to rcl eve conseusus folrrration ilì team decisio¡-niaking

s.ituafions.

Second, some of the above statements suggest thrìt p|ofessiouals who were not directly

ilìvolved in physical cate were ltot lìesitant to lccoglúze the colìtlibution of good health to overall

quality of life, and to acktìowledge its importance in providing a solid fouudatiorì upo¡ whicli to

develop tlìe l esident's potelttial ilt otlÌer arers. Shared l ecognitiou ofthe centrality ofgood health was

olle of the factors rvhich appcared to facilitate couseusus forrììÍttioll in decìsion-naki¡g. 11tis theme

will be discussed in niol.e detail in Châptet 7.
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Emotionaì Well-Being

Thenles relatillg to eûiotional well-beiug were consisterìtly identifled by represelìtâtives

from all professiontl groups as n]âking a vital cor'ìtljbutjon to overall quâlity of life, These themes

illcluded references to happilìess, arìd to security and stability.i11relâtionships. The following excerpts

ftom tlle llal.lafive deal witlì tlìe dinleusious ofhappiuess ând security, ând illustrate câreploviders'

emphasis on tlìe importatìce of enlotiolìal rvell-be.ing.

Happiness

Some careprovidcrs considered the attailìnielìt oflìappiuess to be the pliniary objective for

tlle clients with wlÌom they worked. Tlis lvas described by olìe of the occupational therapists.

Qualify oflife fofoul kids? Tlreirhappiness rvould be the first indicator. A lot ofpeople dori't
expect oul kids to even shorv their happiness, but I thirìk they do iu a lot of differeut ways
a lot of people niay not lea'lly see. Smiling is obvious; ltot cryitìg, cooperâting.

One of tlìe teâchels ilÌ the St. An.ìarìt School also stated that her students' happilless wâs of

fundamental impodruce to qutlity of life.

How Ijudge thtt thei¡- quality oflife has ilnproved is by tlìe change in tlreil own demeanour,
their happiuess. You can tell fhey're happiel. In a lot of them it reduces the self-abuse.

A membet ofthe physiolherapy stafflìoted that, in sonìe cases, the happiness ofthe rcsideuts

might take precedelìce over tlÌe achievement of goÍìls lelâted to physical well-beiug.

... I have sonle kids tlÌat collle dowlt fol l y lrlainteuance classes that I'ln sul.e arc going to
keep getting worserauge lof novenietìt] even iflhey're seen twice r week, but when they're
dowlì they're sniiling, they're hûppy on the way down, they love being lirìndled and they love
being touched, and the f¿ìct that I'n] not getting âny increase in range pr.obrbly doesn't meâu
that muclì to them.,.So it ntakes me think tliatifl'm uot getting my physio gorl ofirìcreasirìg
raÌìge of nloventent, ât least I'll1 getting a personal goal of tnâking sonebody happy.
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The ackllowledgemellt by the speaker in the prcvious stateÍnent suggests that, occasionally,

some diniensiolts of the residellts' qurlity of life may take plecedence over othels. Ilì tlts case,

happ.itiess was collsidered to be an equally ol nlole signifìcant interveution gorl Îhan in]provemeut

.in physical or fulìctiolìal status. Tlús elrphasis upon the cel)tlality of niâitìtailúug the resideut's

happiness in the process of weiglìting and priolitizing quality of life consideratiorìs in decision-

making will be discussed iu greater detail in Châpter 7.

Security and Stability

Happilless was llot tlìe olìly fâctol which iufoüì1ants considered to contlibute to emotional

well-beirìg. TIìe imporfance ofdeveloping sigrúficant l€lationslìips with other people was empl]a-

sized by several of flìe respondents. One of the social workers expl.essed this viewpoint.

Ftom mypoint of view, lhe prÌmaty irrpoúalìceis thâtresidelìts lìave sigtúficânt relatiouships
witlì- have sigrúficant people in tlìeir lives; that they have relatìonships wìtlÌ people- iutimate
relationships. Because tlrey're not living witlì theiI farrily, that at least...thele are people on
tlìe u!üt that they catl be close to; iftheLe is falnily, that tlÌose relatiolìships be niaiutaitìed and
elìcoufaged as n1uch âs possible. so that's whrt I would see 3s r]ulrber one; ilìtimate
relatiolìshps with people.

Allotllel ofthe social workels also ilìdicated tlirìt emotional well-being was colìs.idered to be

importart, botli ili terms of security, alld of lìappiuess.

... On a personal level, I thilìk r good qu¡lity oflife is to be conifol table, to be safe and secure,
arÌd a degree ofhappiness is pretty inlportant.

The inportaltce of considetatious suclì as sfability and hâppiuess, was leilìforced by one of

the careproviders wlìo was the palent of a child with special needs.

I guess if I was goìrìg to look at quality of life I rvould first look at strìbility. I think whether
you're haudicapped or ltot, you have a right to as stable, alìd tl.oublefree, and happy a life as
is ilÌ the rcrlll1 ofpossibility.
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Achieving emotional well-being was considered to be iniportant, not just in its own right, but

as a pre-requisite for improviug quality of life in other dimensions. One of the teachers descrjbed

happiness as the foundation for cognitive or intellectual development.

I think the things that I would use to neasure whetlrer tlreir- what their quality of life
is, perhaps first of all, are they enjoying what we're doiug in the classroom. I think
utrless we're having fun that we're missing the potential for a lot of learning that could
happen otherwise....So I would see dancing eyes, smiles, laughter as being a major
indicator of whether I'm providing a quality program with these childreu.

Emotional Well-Being Sunrmarizecl

The achievement of emotional well-being was, therefore, the lilst pr.iority of many

careproviders iu enhancing quality of Iife for the residents under their care. In sone situations,

maintailling or achievillg happiness was described as being more important than improving

physical function. In other situations, happiness and security in relationships wer.e considered

to be fundamental ple-requisites to the developnenf of social and/or cognitive skills. The

contribution of emotional well-being, in terms of security, stability in r.elationships and

happiness, to ovel'all quality of life r.vas lecognized across disciplines. As in the case of physical

health or well-being, this conseusus of opiniou rvas cousidered to be a potentially impor.tant

factor in treatment intervention decision-making.

Social Interaction

Although thenes related to physical and emotional well-beiug emerged nrost fi.equerrtly as

components coltsidered necessary f'or a good quality of life, othel iheures were also identified in the

respondents' narative. One dimension of quality of life r.vhich was freque¡tly discussed was that of

social itltet'actioil. Ertabling residents to interact sociaily both wit¡in a¡d outside the Centre was

consistently stressed.
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One of tlÌe Adult Proglanì staff emphasized the in]poüânce of social contact, alìd the

developmeut of 1-elatiouships.

Social - and tliat cân merrì friendships or families - hrvi ng social cotìtact Iis iuiportallt]....I
think qutlity oflife foI people hele too Inight include havilìg relrtiorìslìips witlì urìpaid
people - people rvho are tlìelejust because - uot because they're getting pâid to be tlìere.
I can't imagirie wliat it would be like being around pûid people all tlìe tirne - people who
ale paid to be witlì tlien.

Socitl ilìteractjolì was also recogrúzed as alì inlportaut consideration by caleprovidels who

wele pdnaûly conceüled wilh iutervent.iotìs designed to iÍìtprove the physical well-beìug of

residerìts, One of the physiothelapisfs spoke of the importauce of sociability, citirìg as an example,

the impact of maintairúrìg one resident's ability to sit upright in a wheelchair.

...I tlìink she's very sociable. She [eaU y likes being chatted wi th. And I think orìce you're
stuck in bed, you calr't look atìybody ilÌ the eye, aud tlìey calì't look at you ilì the eye
either. S o I think she'd probably get pûssed by on the ward qui fe r bit, whereas if slìe's
up in tlie chail', everybody stops to chat witlì her. so that's probably the biggest thing.
There âre other thiugs like l'ìel cl]est. I think naybe she rvould have a ploblem with her
chest because slÌe drools quite a b.it rvhen she's lyil)g down whele it doesn't give her
nìuch of a chalìce to clear her clìest....

Social In teraction Summarized

As indicûted ilì the previoì.rs stateInents, elÌlìaucement ofoppoúulúties for social illtelaction

was corìsidered by carcplovide[s to be of siglúficaDt iûpol tance. Ilì certâin situatiotìs, opportulúties

for social irìteractiou lnigl]t rssuIne grerter impoltance than consiclerations such as physical rvell-

beillg. Ilì the above quotttiolì, the speakef nofed the impoftalìce of seating to maintailülrg capacity

for sociâl interaction, before rlluding to the physical benefits of being in an upright position fol paú

of the dty. The l eltûve impo(Íìnce ofenhancilìg opporlurú tjes for iucreased social intel actiolì in the

plocess of decisiou-niakillg rv.ill be considered later from the perspecfive of cûreproviders.
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Intellectual and Cognitive Deveìopment

Otl.ìer themes vr'liich were identified iu couteut analysis fronl the respoudcuts, leflected

the priorities of sotne careproviders irì tlìe area of intcllectual ûlìd/or coguitive developnìent.

Many respondents spoke of enablirìg lesidelìts to lìrake choices, to expless pfefereuces, to be

able to exelt some degree of control ove¡: fheir elÌvil'onnelìt, and to exelcise a nìeasure of se]f-

detetmination. suclÌ themes wele most frequently emphasized by caleploviders involved in

va[ious types of plogIamming.

Choice-Making and Control

Choice-nlaking and contlol wele two diniensions of quality oflife rvlrich were emphasized

lepeatedly by câreplov.ide|s from all disc.iplines, but particularly those from educatiou, psychology,

adult ploglan1 and tecleatiolt. The importance of enabling cl.rild[en to n]ake choices, with pat ticulâr

leference to ifs role in facilitrting communicatiou, was descúbed by olìe of the teachers.

... Evell at the niost basic level, if the kids ale able to ilìdicate a choice in sonte way or otlìer.
between two thilìgs, that gets lne olì the first tiny step to establislilìg a conlmudcation
plogrtm for thenl thtt, IlopelÌlly, will ultiniately lead into sonÌetlülìg lilrìctional wltere rey
carl nake alotofchoices, aud tell us alotoftl ngs....

The same speaker emphasized lhe i,,portrnce of cho.ice-nÌakiug iu stilnulating cogdtive

development.

The kids staú to count on that lmûking choices]. I see tlut very quickly becoming ver.y
inìpoltant to tlìelll. If they'le used to ntakiug clìoices betweeu things ând all of a sudden
they'rejìist given sometlüng- it's a totally differerìt situation. In orìe situatiorì you lìave an
aclive, thillking, opentive human beiug, altd iu the otlìel you have a pâssive teceiver of
seÌvice.... The quíìlity ofyour life is rreasured by the extent to which your br.ain is wor.king,
alld it's nakiug clìoices, ard it's ûndilìg tlings that give pleasule and fun, give satisfaction
to your life.
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A membe| of the Adult P|ogtam staff le-iterated the tlÌente of enabliltg people to make

choices, irì refereltce to tlle adult populat.ion at St. Analrt Cetìtre,

Choice making,I tlùnk, is retlly inlpol tarìt evenforsomeone rvho is not able to conln]unicâte
very lvell- maybe lluough eye glances ol slniles. For people wlìo crn indicate a clloice, I think
tlrat's pretty inlportant for quality oflife. Not to be sfuck witlì what the staffdecide to give
you; to be givell tlìe oppoltullity to make clÌoices wherever possible iu tlÌlìgs like clotlìiug,
hair cuts, food clìoices.

AllotlÌer menlber of the Adult Progtam staff emphasized tlÌe inportance of enablitìg tìle

rcsidelìts to make choices and, in doi rìg so, ofopelúng up the opportrulity for theln to exelt a ûleasure

of control over theil'lives.

They love tlìe ladult] program because tliey're doiug tt ngs, they,r.e âctually pârticipâting,
alld they'te givell clìoices- more clìoices here. On fhe liviDg ullit, basically you're fed wlìen
it's time to eat bectuse the cart cornes up at a certaiu tiIne, so they dolì't have nìuch colìtlol
ill theil lives..,. Wìereas lìerc, we defiuitely can't give them clìoices all the t.ime, of course,
because we have a five to olìe ratio, but tlìete ât.e so lìtâny thiugs tliat they crn do
independerltly or tllat tlley ale taught to do.,.. It's the highlight of tlìeir day.... It really
improves their qu¡lity of life hflving that little bit of control irl sonle pârt of their day.

A men-lbef of the recleatioll staff explessed silrilar priorities, stLessing tlìe inìpofiânce of

allowillg the resideuts to mûke choices, of tleating tl.ìeln with respect, aud of encouragitìg

independence.

The most importaut tliug to meis that lhelesideutbe givelì a choice, thathehas ghts, alÌd
tlrat he be treated as - like ifhe's an adult, be trcated like an adult - not as a kidjust because
he's merìtâlly delayed. Lettjl)g Iúm do what he can orì his orvrì. A lot of times staffdo tlÍngs
fol the lesidents ard they dolÌ't have 10 do it.... I try to let tlìe lesideut do as much as lìe or
she cân do.

Expandìng upoll the theme of enabling the residents to exert a neasute of coutlol in the.ir

lives, one of the psychology staff emphasized the impol'talÌce of creatiug an envilonment which

provides the residelìt with oppoút¡nities fol self-deternil)atiou, and fol palt.icipatiou ìn normal life

expedelÌces without compron]isillg safety.
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Those tlìings that to nìe are irdicators lof qùâlity of lifel: that we aLe allowing as niuclì self-
deternìilìation as.is leasolìable, that thatpersou has a secure envirouurelìt in tet ms offhe kinds
of relatiouslips that fhey have, aud thíìt they âre safe, but in a digtified wây, without
rcmoviug all tlte uornal lisks and challetìges.

Tlie thenles of choice-making and contLol rvele rlso raised by cateproviders wlìo, a'lthougl.t

their principal role was irì Îlìe donlain ofphysical câre, r'ccoguized the ilnpol tance of facilitâting the

developnient of potelltitl in othel areas. One of the pl]ysiotherapists, wlÌile acklowledgilìg the

priority tlìat childre achieve the highest possible degree of physical frnctiou, recogrüzed that the

ultimate benefit of this aclìievelnent was ilìcreased happiness, aud the developntelìt ofpotelìtial ilì

other aleas.

I look at sonte ofthe kids thât we've got walking iu tlìe lâst few years, tlìat wete stuic y ilt
wlìeelchairs befole, Inp|ovement fol. the.ir quûlity of life as I see it, is not being pushed to
and from school. It's wrlking to ând from school, whefher it be witlì a hand held, or with a
walker, or puslÌing the wheelchair rvitlì another child in it, or whatever.... TIle belìef¡ts ale
thete' The clild is much happiel because they l'ìave some control ovel tlìeil erìvironnìent, altd
they produce a lot bcttcr.

Intellectual and Cognitive Devel0pment SummÍìrized

Enablillg residelìts to make choices, ând ploviding opportullities fof them to exert a neasul e

of control over tlìeir lives lluoì.rgh progLrìnls alrd activities wlich stintulate cogltitive development,

were desctjbed by many tespondellts as tlìeiL ultimate goals for the residents. Althouglì plofessiouals

fiom disciplines such as educÍìtiou ând psychology telìded to place Ínore enpliasis olì these

colìsiderations, there wts acknowledgerrent acl oss discipliues oftheir importance. This agreed-upon

consellsus of opilúotl will emelge iu Chtpter 7 as lhe brìsis for some tleatnent decjsiolì-n'ìaking.



Self-Esteem and Social Status

\vlile all of the dimerìsions of quality of life wlüch have been descrilred tlìus frr could be

colÌsidered to cotttribute to iltcreased sclf-esteem, themes rclating to this âreâ were specifically raised

by some of tlte lespondenls. These caleprovidcrs attlibuted a great deal ofirnportance to the tesideuts

achieving not otlly att illcrease in self-esteem, but aù increâsed status in the eyes of othel nenibers

ofsociety. Tlìe progrants in wl'ticlì the lesidenfs pârtìcipated were viewed as vital to achieving botl.r

illcreased self-esteem and social status. Olìe of the Adult Progralti staff described how she felt the

residents'status could be raised when visitors ol other careprovidels tecoglüzed that the resideuts

were câpable of cogliitjve alìd/or physicat skills of whiclì they werc pleviously unawate.

We teaclÌ tlienì work skills, rvhich for me defirùtely imploves their quality of life, because
people that they kltow or people alouud them... see them in a dìfferent light.... wlìen people
walk into our prograln alÌd lhey see sollebody who tlìey always thought of as beillg very
severely disabled, netìtally or physically, and they see theni operating the computer.by
simply plessillg a head sw.itclì, their stâtus gocs up witlì tlut irìdividuâl like, orle hulìdred
times, TIìe status tlìrt comes aloug w.ith giving thent that little bit of independelìce,

Olle of the psychologists also desclibed how tlÌe process of euabling l€sideuts to do as ntuch âs

possible on theil owlÌ is attlibufed to increâse llìe respect wlìiclì they get fion1 other membels of society.

...Just by tlìe mere fact that we're teaclúng people to do llúngs, and if they,re involved in
progranls like tlùs, it allows people to tlúrìk ofthenì differeutIy and thatinìproves their quality
of life, I'ni su[e. Tlrey get mole esfeem. I don't kìow if tlìey get more self-lespect. They
certaiuly get nìore respect fionl othef people.

It is intelestjng to lìote that careprovidels refened to alr extel nal locus ofcoutlol iu describing

potential sources ofincreased self-esteelll. Tlüs is probrbly due to the difficulty il lerentilì assessitìg

increased self-esteenl on behallofnon-conìnunicative lesiclents. As carepl ov.idels rvere oftelì ulìable

to vedfy an actual increase in a resident's self-respect, tììey tended to focus ol't tlte inipol'tauce of

elevating the ¡esidelìt's stûtrìs in the eyes ofolheÌ careproviders, visìtors and family members. This
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incteased status was pelceived to be an inìporlant contlibution to intproved quality of life for the

lesidents, although it could also be ilìterpreted as playiug an inportant role iu colìtlibuting to tlìe sel f-

satisfaction of câreproviders.

Quality of Life Summarized

Thenes defi ng quality of life iu tcfl.ns of physicâl arìd emotioual well-beirìg, social

illteractiolì, cogtútive o[ irìtellectuÍìl developmel)t, and iucleâsed social stâtus and self-esteem, wete

lepeatedly emphasized by irìdividuîls lrom a valiety of disciplines. A'lthough ìe plofessional

ideologies ofcaleproviders from differcut disciplines appealed to influelìce the speciflc con]ponelìts

of quality of life used to establislì inìlnediate priolities, virtually û11 plofessional g|oups considered

physical alìdemotional well-being as fundânelìtal ple-lequisites totheel ìancemelìt ofquality oflife

iu aleas such as social ilìteraction, coglritive developnìent and ilìcreased self-esteen, This suggested

a mole generâlized illtelprofessiolìâl recognitioiì of â hierarchial anaugemeut of the vùious

dimensiolls of quality of life, in wlúclì tlìele was siglúfìcant agL€entent ou the pdn.ìary dimeusions.

The Hierarchy Of Quality Of Life Dimensions

It call be noted froni the discussiolì iu the pleceding sections tl'ìat, despite the influence

ofa vatiety ofprofessional ideologies, respondeuts rìoted that the rttai nnìelìt ofgoals which they

colìsidered to be of immediate importarìce iu ternls of t[eatment objectives, did not uecessarily

fulfil their ultinate goals iD ternts of intproved quality of life for the residents. Thus,

careprovidel s wlio were involved in the pl ov.ision of medicû1, rìuIsing, or othet clinical services,

agreed that their ulti nlate goals went far beyond the attri|rlnent ofphysical liealth ol' rvell-beiug.

Similarly, ca[eploviders ilìvolved iu progranlnilìg designed to stilnulate cognitive develop-

flent and social interactjon, recogr zed lhe importalìce of physicrl and emot.ioual well-beillg as

necessary ple-rcquisites to the success of such p|og[amuring.



One of tlle physicitrìs intetviewed su¡ìlmarized tlìe goals used to justify medical an(Vor

surgicrl intervelìf.ious as follows:

...Lì all situations, ultin'ìrtely llìe qualjty of life, if you want to call it that, that is t.lie
psychological, sociologicâl benefits âte what you'r.e Ieally striving for.

Othel medical ptofessiolìals expressed sin.ìilar viewpoints. Althouglì nutsilìg staffnìembers

emphasizedthe achievemeut ofphysical colnrort, tlÌey alsorecogr zed that, having aclÌieved this end,

ellabling tlìe lesideltts to ilìteract socially, to prrticipate ilì progtaÍns, rnd to enhrìrìce theil.coglútive

developrnent was also inlportâltt. Oue of tlÌe uulses explessed her feeliugs legardirìg the ultintate

goals for tlìe residents.

I think we can plovide a vely good quality of life. If they,te looking conìfoüable that's a
cdteria - they're lookiug clea[ alìd tlìey're contfortable and not comp]airúng of pain. TLen
take that oue step frrther - they'r'e accomplisling celtailì tasks, they commurúcrte bûck to
you by sniiles and lauglìter. Tllat's an indication of quality of lìfe to me.

Tlìe viewpoint that tlìere should be nole to life thau plìysical cíìre, uo lrlatter liorv good that

care miglìt be, was also expressed by olìe of the occupatiol]al therapists.

I thiltk tliere's lnore to life th ì physicrl cale. Alìd thele's lovirìg and everytling in thât too
- I mean people arc vely kilìd to tlìe lesideuts that alen't going anyrvher.e or doing anything
but - just in lern]s of a change of positjon or a change of phce - a change of ceiliugs to look
at - you ktow thele's got to be sontellüng said for that in ternis of theìr lives.

Orìe of the Adult Ptogralr1 staff echoed llis viewpoiut, sttessirìg that dimensions of quality

oflife other thûll tlìose lelated to plìysical care are probably rrrost inìportant in tlÌe final aualysis, aud

suggestiug lhat emplìasis should be lc-directed to focus on those dimeusìons.

... I think now if rve focì.rsed a little more on qurlity of life, not so lrucll just physical needs,
but some enÌotional and some of tlìe other needs you lÌave irr life, that I tlúnk it would stand
us ilì good steâd....It's tìot rs lììt)clt rs .it was years ago - but we would dr.ess people up nicely,
ând tlìey look Iúce, atìd theil clothes ale rl!vays pressed freshly, stufflike that- that's the nlost
impol'faut. I don't tlÌiuk laucy hairdos aud pressed clofhes are evel.yfhilìg.
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While the two quotatioils inirlediately above could be interpl'eted to reflect a belief in the

impottance of the wotk done by the plofessional disciplines represel)ted by the speakers, there were

indicatiolls that, iu the miuds of mauy of those intelviewed, the various conporìeuts of ovetall quality

of life formed a hierarchial system with physical aud emotional well-beirlg as the foundations upon

which ofher cornponents could be developed more fully. Relèreitce to this hierarchy was made by

some of the respondents quoted in previous sections, and was expressed very clearly by one of the

teachers.

Well, I guess it's like a tiered system in a way... I have so many children that ü.e
medically fragile, that numbel one for me Ís always fheir health, well-being a¡d
comfort.... Ouce that fphysical ploblem] is alleviated, hopefutly then othel. things will
be focused in on.

Olte of the psychologists summed up the feelings of many of the caleproviders, stating that

good health is important, but not as an end in itself.

Generally you want people healthy for a leason, Like tlrere has to be a life to live and that's
what you're getting people healthy for. Good health is not an end in itself. If that's all that
we provide here is good health, theu rve're missing the boat by a long shot. Because I think
if you rgain look at quality of life for the ave|age person, a tot of people who have their health
would t'ate their quality of life lor'v because of misses of other importaut ingredielts.

These lluratives suggest tlìat, while the vadous careproviders who contribute to treatment

decision-making may warìt to give p|iorÌty to interventions emphasi zedby the treatlnent philosophy

of their specific disciplines, most agree tllat their ultimâte goals in improving overall quality of life

for the residents, are achieved by ploviding opportuilties for social interaction, the development of

sigtúficant relationships wil"h otlter people, and the development of cogrútive/intellectual skills. The

existence of tlús collsensus of opirúon is an important factor in the proxy clecisiorr-making process,

and contdbutes significantly to the ability to rliake decisioiis based on tlte best itìterests of the client.

Exantples of the ways in which these various quality of life co¡lsideratiorls are weighted and

ptÌolitized in specif,rc decision-rnaking situations, will be the focus of Ûre next chapter.



CHAPTER 7

WEIGHTING AND PRIORITIZING
QUALITY OF LTFE CONSIDERATIONS

This chapter will foctts otì themes fronì the respondelìts' uâriative describilìg the ways i¡1

wlich the compottelìt dinìensions of quâlity of life ar€ weiglìted aud pljoritized, in the process of

ploxy decisioll-makilìg olì behalf of residelìts wlìo aLe uurble to colìlnunicate their wisltes.

Respondents were ilìtroduced to flis subject as follows:

Intelviewel:
Duúng tlús illtervierv, you have indicated thât there ale a lìumber of dimensions which are
incolporated iltto your definilion ofquality oflife. Wren you are making decisions on behalf
of the residelìts here, do celtain quality of life considefttiolìs leceive greatet pliority thân
otliels?

Ll uìe process of iderltjfy.ing the factors which tlrey bel.ieved wele nìost imporfant in quâlity

of life decision-makillg, participants made r€felelìce to a nunber of problenatjc decision-making

situatiolls wlúch fiequenfly aÌise at St. AnraDt Celìtre. Scenalios illusttating four of the nìost

siglùfÌcallt dilenl1Ì1as in decision-makilìg have been selected for inclusion in tlis thesis. These four

examples lvele selected to leprescut a coDtirìuurr of decisioÌì scenârios, ill wlìich tlie degl.ee of

unceltainty and conlplexity âssociated with the weighting and prioritizirìg of quality of life

considerations ptogressively iucleases. Tliey are:
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1) An example of decisjon-nlakirìg involvilrg a rìon-irìvasive ilìtelvelìtiolì iu which carepl.ov.idcl.s

weighted shoú-terrr burdelìs against poleutial long-term benefits,

2) An example involving art invasive intelveutiou, where rìeilllel the outconÌe llor.fhe impact of tlte

intelvenfiou on specific dimensions of qua'lity of life could be pledicted âccul.ately.

3) An example of all ilìvasive irìterventiolì in whiclì tlìere was greatel uncertairìty ârnong

careproviders about whiclì qurtity of life criteliâ should be weighted nost lìeavily in

decision-making.

4) Exanples of dilemnlâs associtted wilh decisious regardilìg iutelventiolì or rìo¡-i uterveution

in I ife-lhrerlenitìg silu ations.

A schelnatic l epl€selttûtiolì of tlìese decisiorì scenaúos, illustratìng the plogl€ssive increase

in tlÌe uncertaillty tnd complexiLy associated wilh using quality of life cousideratio.l]s as a basis fol.

ploxy decision-makiug, is plovided in Figure 5.



Figure 5
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Respondents frequently illustrated tlìeir discussion of quality of life decisiou-making by

referiilg to specific case exanrples fiolr lheir orvn expelience. rrese case exanples have been

included in the descûptìve ualrative whicÌì follows, ill cases where the permission of paretìts/

gualdians was obtained. IDfolmttiolì about case studies describing tl.ìe expelience of specific

residents, involved compalison of ilìfollnatiorì fiom parents ând cûreprovidels witlì observations

mâde by tlìe reseârcher at ortlropedic ctinics, IPP mcetings, and seusory stimulrtiorl progranÌs

involving sonìe of tltese resideuts.

A Non-Invasive Intervention: Scenario One

The initial decision scetìâlio involves decisions lelating to the use of extelltal oltlìotic

devices. As ortlìotic ilttervention is non-invasive, tlìe centlû'l reseârch questiol.t focuses olì the

ways in which proxy decision-makels apply quality of life criteria in deciding whether the

possible short-telm burdens inposed by the wealiug of an orthosis justify the poterìtial long-

telm beuefits of the device.

Orthotic dev.ices wlich ale frequently used at St. Alrant Ceutle include vârious types of

splints, as well as a spinâl jacket called the Soft Boston Orthosis, Orthoses are prescúbed with the

objective of slowitìg orplevellting the pl og[essiou ofskeletal defolnlities tht ough plopefpositiol1ing.

Although it is fhe therapy staff and tl'ìe collsulting oúhopedic sulgeon rvho t€contnìeud and

older orthotic devices, the staffon the living urúts are respousible fot coflect and regular applicatìon

of the o¡:thoses, and fo| niorútorjng tlie lesiderìts' responses. Dudug in-deptlì ilìterviews, melnbers

of the nursing staffoÍlen expressed coucel'us about the potential discomfort expelieuced by residetìts

who use these devices. As olte ofthe foren1ost pdorjties ofthe uursing staffis to assure the rcsideut's

conìfolt, solne cateptoviders perceived that the use of ol tlìoses was sometimes uot ilì the resideut's

best interests.

This appareltt colìflict of priolities was desclibed by or)e ol the living unit staff ili rcfel€nce

to splints whiclì hrd been recommended for a spec.ific lesidelìt.
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...[W]e wele supposed to put these ou- like apply these, and he wasrì,t corìfortâble and you
could tell 'cause he was always c[yiug or whilting. And, you klìow, to Ine comfol.t care for
him would be trking hinì out of the splints, evelì though he's supposed to have tlìem otì.

Thi s type ofconceul was ntost ftequently expressed by caleproviders irÌ refel elìce to tlìe SoÍt

Boston Orlhosis. In addition to concellrs about potenlial disconfol t, menbers of tìte living ulút staff

lecognized that the colltribution of tlìe or(hosis in plevelltitìg defornrity in lâtel life has ¡tot beetì

deniollstrated in Iotìgitudinal strìdies. Tlìe follorving is âtì excelpt flom an ilìterview \¡rith oue of tlie

aides who questiotìed tlie use of these olthoses or body jrckets, especiâlly for the older resideuts.

Evelì rvith a lot of tlrese body jackets, I tlünk tlìese tllngs should hrve beelÌ done vr'hen tlie
kids wele muclr younger. At is poillt I say, ûre you really doilìg a kid ar]y good any mol€,
whelì they'le twenty-two, puttirìg ìeln in a bodyjacket, after tey,ve been like ûús for so
mauy yeals? I thirìk it slrould be done at a mucÌì younger. age. Not that I'm blan]ing anybody.
IfI'm toldtoput then1 on, I'll put them ou, but I can't say that at this âge it,s going to do any
good, otlìer tluu plevel)tjug them fionl getting wotse.

One of the nurses expanded uporì these conceÙls in the lìanat.ive excelpt whiclì follows.

I'nl having a lot of problen]s with the appliarìces riglìt now - hrving a lot of difflculty
acceptiug those for various rcasous. I'm lìot sule that they ar.e serving any pulpose, alld I,m
not sule tl]at auyone has been able to prove that they serve a pulpose. I think they add to the
disconlfort itì ntarìy instances. Agailì, tltat's very subjectìve ol.t my pat t. Tliey do help sonle
ofthe clúldren witlì settilì9, but whethel o[ not they prevent sco]iosis fiom becomiDg wol.se,
I dolì't really klìow if I'm conviuced of thât, As I say, lìo orÌe l'ìas ever ptoveu it yet to my
klorvledge.

T'he speûkef also recogt zed, horvevel, thât there was at ]east olle rdvautage to using tlìe

oltlrosis; that beiltg its colìtribution in assisfìng the resident to sit better ilì a wheelchair'. Reference

to the inlpact of the Soft Bostolì OrtlÌosis iu in]provilÌg the resident's sittil)g posture wâs also nlade

by auothel member of the uursiltg staff.

I fhirìk the residerìts that are in the body jûckets, lhey sit a lot straighter in tlìeir wheelchairs-
they'le not floppiug ovel the sìde.
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The contribution ofthe appliance to improved sitt.ing posture was nìost sh.ongly emphasized

by the plìysiotherapisfs. Att excetpt fiom au intervielv with olìe of lhe therapists is preseuted below:

Soft Boston Ottlioses - rve've incorpolated irìto seatìug a lot - have ûtade a big differ.ence,
I tNnk, irl the quality ofnlarly ofthe res.ident's lives, because sitting isn't neatly as big a hassle
or as sfessful for tlìen as it was. Many ofthem didtì't have control to be able to hold their
heads upúght, ol to use their â.ìts, and with good suppol.tive seating, it,s given theni the
abil.ity to niove theii: atn'ìs ¿ìnd fo liotd tlìeir heads up and do othet things.

Olle oftheparelìts wlìo was interviewed strcssed both the potelìtial future value of ìe ortliosis

ill prevent.ing or lilttiting defolntities, as well as its culïeut value iu lÌaitìtaitÌing her daughter's ability

to sit updght.

... Herbodyj acket tlìat she wears- lìeavens, ifshe wouldlì'tlìave that, I'nl sure Ìier spine rvould
be way worse that it is, 'cause it's bad enough witliout it. But with it, it niakes it much, much
stuaighter', so thatgives ller â charìce fhat it would maybe stay at thrt, hopefìlly. Because sonle
ofthe childleu, as it gets worse, they have to lay all the time _ they can,t even sit.

Tliese sevelal examples illustrate the contradictiol]s and trade-offs iu decisiou-makiug

involvi llg lìoll-invasiveinterventions. Soft Bostou Orthoses are plovided toresidelìts to help ûìaintaiu

el€ct posture wheu tlìe individuals ale serted. They e also provided to prevent ol.slow tlie

plogl€ssioll of fïtule skeletal deformilies such as scoliosis. Sonle careprovidels, palticùlarly

membe|s of tìre lìursing staff, asked whelher the orthoses caused the resiclcl'ìts sonle degree of

discomfort, but ûdmifted th¡t they wele unûble to assess the sevefity of the discomfort, TIie dilemnia

fot' the decisioll¡lìakers is rvhether the poterìtial, but as yet undocunlerlted long-term benefit of the

device ìn prevent.illg ol lilnitiltg spilìal defofnrity, outweìghs the perceived sllot.t-tel.m burdell of

discomfoú. Careptoviders ftolì difÏerent professional brckgrounds were observed to place a greatel.

emphasis olÌ eithel the brlrdens or 1lìe bencfifs of pârticular illterveDtiol'ìs. The dilenlnla of choosing

whether ol lrot to i¡ìterveue cânnot, tlìelefore, be resolved sinrply tlxouglì weigliug slìort-ternl

burdeus agaiust potential loug-tefm benefits.
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Careprovide|s and parents who wele interviewed d.id, lìowever, l€veal olìe area ofconsensus.

Shal ed recogtitiolì of the coutribu[ion ofthe Soft Bostolì Orthosis ilì assistjug resideuts to sit better,

enabled caleplovidets with dilferelìt agelìdts to agree to use tlis appliauce. In order to resolve tlìe

dilemmaoflìow to mosteffectively weiglÌ slìol !-telnì burdens againstlong-telm beDefìts, caÌeproviders

tended to focus on the most visible and cousisterìtly recogtüzed benefit to the residents; that of

imploving their ability to sit upriglìt.

The next sectiolì will descljbe the nature ofquality oflife considerations l€lated to the ability

to sit updght, and explote lhe leasons why careproviders colìsidered this ability to be imporlaut

enough tojustify all interventiolì wlìich may cause discolìlforl, and for rvhich the loug-tet'm benefìt

is esselltially unploven. Discussion will focus specifically on the ways quality of life cliteda a¡e

iucorporated into decisious to use Soft Bostolì Orlhoses.

Weighing Quality of Life Considerations: Scen¿rio One

The lìatrative plesented in the last section emphasized tlìat the ability to sit updght iÍt

wheelchairs or other types ofmobile seâting systenls was considercd to be of fultdâûelìtrl impoltarce

by malty ofthe respondellts. It is a widely accepted prrctice in lÌealth cate that the capacity to mairìtâiu

non-ambulatory people in an upright posìtion for at least paft of the day has pliysiological benefits,

such as imploving digestion and tidirìg in the plevelìtiou of respiratory ptoblellls associated \vith

being bed-tidden. As indicated irì Chapter 6, liorvever, beuefìts related to the mairìterrnce ofphysical

well-beillg do not always cârry lhe nost weight ill tlìe process ofprescribing and evaluating Íeatment

intefvelìtiolìs. In discussing tlìe vâlue of olthoses iu supporting l€sideuts in the seated positiou,

r€spolldeuts verified that other qurl.ity of life considerations rvere of equal, or greâtel. relâtive

impoltalrce, thalì criteria involviug ntaintenauce of physical healfìì ol well-beiDg.

TIìe corltlibutiolì ofappropriafe seâtirìg to qual.ity oflife was described by one ofthe nurses,

who illitially enìphûsized the plìysiologicâl benefìts, arìd subsequet)tly recogrüzed the inportance of

seatilìg ill assuring the resident's mobility. She therì identified some ofthe additioual oppot'tulúties

which wele afforded by eurbliug tesideuts to be seated itì whee]chairs.
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I tlink that they should be seafed. For meals it's only noüral tlìat your digestive systen
is goi'g to work better if you're in the uptiglìt positi on. And nr obili ty - it,s good for. the
family to lìave mobility, just stroll alourìd the groulìds irì the sulrnìer....It gives theni
a clìance to experieuce otlìer thitìgs....Ther.e,ll be more opportunities for them.

Olìe of tlle physiothel apists focùsed on the opportulìities for lunctjonal and cog¡litive

development which were possible whelì au individual is well-supported ìn au upright position.

...They're able to rttend betteÌ in school when they're in a good supporf.ive sertilìg position-
to do more quality type tlúngs, or to ntalìipulate switches, ol.whatever.it may be.

Ilì the nalTative wlìich fo]1ows, two oflìel nellbels ofthe physÌotherapy staffalso coniüeuted

on the bellefits of seating. In the first excelpt, tlìe respondent enìphasized the vital rcle of wlieelchair

seating ill achievitlg tlìe tl€atrì1ent objectives established by the Physiotherapy Depattnleut. Ilì the

second excelpt, tlie therapist stressed the iniportrùce of seatilìg itì terms of providing incr.eased

oppofiunities fol lesidetìts to see alld experieuce more of the woL1d.

Excerpt #1
We feel thatit's [seatjng] a very basic necessity for arìy quality oflife tl¡t we can offer to
the iudividual. I guess fi-orn a movemelìt point of view, a lot ofour tleatnent philosoplìy is
leally based on providilìg au oppor'(unity for severely lìruciicapped people to exper.ience
movemelÌt, experience different positions, expe|ience being handled, all tlìose kiuds of
thilìgs- rather tlìatl dilccting our treatlìlent torvalds imploving the physical capabilities. It's
more allowing fol solne of fhe nollnal experieuces that every person should be able to have.

Excerpt #2
...It's lseati'g's] the lilÌk betrveen people bei'g stuck iû bed, and people beillg rble to be up
and see the wolld or sce other parts ofthe world ilìstead ofjust lheir looni. Alld some of the
oltes that ate llot âble to sit up etìd up in beau brg beds basically, atìcl look at the ceililìg âll
tlle time.

Although careproviders fiom all disciplines agreed olì the centlal colìt-rjbution ofseatitìg to

intp|oving tlre residents' qualjty of life, they ackrowledged ttìe problenls of assessing the more

subjective aspects of the iutervelÌúon fiom the residellt's pelspective. Tlley lecoglrized that
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deternilring whether tlìe ability to sit colìldbutcd prinrarily to in)proved plìysical well-bciug, or to

the enllancenìent of otlÌer dinensior)s of qurlìty of life, wrs virturlly impossible. one of the

physicians alticulated this problelll ilì desclibing decisiolìs to le-seat indivi<luals rvlio had been bed-

ridden fol seve|al yeals. He/She lìoted that it rvas difficuÌt to âssess tlìe benefits, but strcssed tliat the

value of the illtervelìtion in telms ofintplov.ing "ìrumalì iuteractiolì" aspect was probably of púnial.y

importaltce.

I would sây that lhe shorl alìslvel to that is tliat you get people up for the "liuman intet action"
l ather tlìrn just the physiologic benefits, but again I emphasize that I'm not dilnil shiug the
plìysiologic benefìts oftlìat. It's still very helpfì1. TIìe otlrel thiug you have to lemember is
that sometimes you can't seprrrte tlìe two at all.

One ofthe pliysiotlìerapists also explessed uncertainty in ûssessiug whether the physical or

the social aspects of seatillg were the most iu.ìportant consiclerafioDs. The ilìfonraut itìdicated,

howevel, that the potential for facilitating socirl interaction was probably the pri mar.y cousideratiolì

ilr decisious involviug one paûicular resident.

I thirlk she's very sociable. She leally likes being chatted witlì. Aud I tliir'ìk ouce you're
stuck iu bed you can't look anybody iu the eye and ttìey can't look you iu the eye ei ier.
So I think she'd probabty get passed by on fhe ward quite a bit. Whereas if she's up in
the chair, everybody stops to chrt with her.. so that,s probably the biggest tliing. Tliere
a[e otlìel things like her chesf. i tlìink maybe she rvould have a problen witlì her.cliest
because she dfools quite a bit when slìe's lyilìg down whele it doesn't give hel.muclì of
a chance to cleal her chest.... Probably sociability is the biggest tlìiug.

The range of opil ons explessed ilì the uârrative of these caleproviders l€flects their

evaluation of tl'ìe vital colìtdbutjons of seating to n]aiutaìrúug dimensions of lesidelìts' qual.ity of life

other than physicrl well-beilìg. ftese confljbutions inclucied improving social itìtel.actiou tlìrough the

development alld maintenaltce of lelalionships wilh other people, and nlaxilllizìtìg the resideuts,

coglúlive development by providirìg the oppol tunity to attend school, lvorkshops and otherprogrâns.

Seating was pelceived by the resporìclents to be the "lilìk" to elìabliug the lesidelìts to experiencs mol.e

oflife. Devices suclì as the Sofl Bostoll Or(hosis are accepted, lhelefore, despite sorle careprovjders'
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nlsgivilrgs about tlìe degree of cotl]fort afforded, and despite uncertairìty about the long-term

benefits. Ïìe contributiolì of tlìe orthosis to the client's ability to sit, alìd the subseqùelìt oppol'tultities

affotded by tlús ability are recogrÌized by all careploviders. TIÌis ¿ìrea ofcousensus is thus alì inìpofialtt

factor ilr decisions to use the olthoses,

The emphasis on seating as a lì.ìcrlìs of creating opportunities for social and cognitive

developmelìt, r'einfo|ces the idea that physical well-being or heâltlt, while importatìt, nlay be

considercd ofless inìpoftrìnce than other factors pertaining to a resident's quality oflife, Ifphysical

comfort were the only cons.ideration rveiglìted ilì tlús decision-nrakìug process, then it would seem

likely that keeping tesidents colllfoltab]e in bed wìthout usirìg orthotic devices wlüch might be

deemed uucomfortable, o[ sertjtìg systems wlüch rigorously suppolt thenl i11 the upright positiolì,

would maximize theiI quality oflife. Otlìef factors, however, rvele considered by carep|oviders from

all disciplilles to be of equrl, or greater importalìce thalì physicrl conlfort. Decisions involving tlìe

plovision of ortlìoses ând seâlilìg systems would, therefore, appear to reinfo|ce the existence of a

hier chial arângement of cr'iterja delìrìing the dintelìsions of qua'lity of life, as descljbed in the

previous chaptel. As will be rìoted in 1lìe uext sections describing decision scenarios involving greatel'

degrees ofunceltairìty alìd cornplexity, lìowever', a nlodcl desclibilìg qu¿ìlity oflife decision-making

would be muclì more colrplex than a siu]ple hierarclüal alla¡ìgeureut.

A l\4ore Inyasive Intervention: Scenario Trvo

Ilì the coulse ofilì-dep(lì interviews, câreploviders described other proxy decision-making

scellarjos in which the invasiveness of 1l]e ilìtelvelrtiotl uecessitated the weìghting of a uunbel of

additional qual.ify oflìfe ftctors, and iucreased both the complexity and tlie uncertaiufy ofdecision-

making. One scetìtrio centered on decisiou¡uakirìg about tlìe surgical management of plogressive

skeletal defoflìlities.

Proglessive skeletal defornities teud to occur irì the preseuce of severe neurologicâl

impairmelìt, evell among residents wl]o are well-n'ìÍìnxged clilücrlly. Hip d.islocations, pelvic
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obliquity and progtessive scoliosis call cause paìu, and lnake it difl'icult for staffto catly out toutine

care activities. Sevele deforniity can also col]]promise the lesidents' functiolìal capacity to sit

comfortably in a wheelchair.

Ilì situatiolìs where the developmcrlt of delollìlity is observed, srÌrgical ptocedures including

soft tissue leleases, reduction of Iìip dislocatjous, and spinal stabÌlizatious are solnetimes proposed

as mechalúsms to delây or ârrest thc plogression. Decisions iuvolving suclì surgical ilìterventious ate

usually nade at Olthopcdic Clilúcs by the orlhopedic surgeorì in corìsultatiou with the therapy staff

alld the head llurses. Final consent fol sulgìcâl procedul es must be obtained from tlie paleuts or legal

guardiâns.

As in the first decisiotì scertario, the certlal question in decision-nrkiug center-s âround the

problem of r.veighing sholt teur burdens agaiust potential lolìg{erm beuefits âtld alì uncertâin

outcome. Careprovidets âlìd prìlellts nlust, howeve[, colìsìder a uun]ber ofadditional quality oflife

factors ilì situatiolìs where ol thopedic sulgely is colìtempl ated. The procedure is muclì nÌore ilìvasive

thau the provision of alt extenìal ortlìotic device. A decision to perforn orthopedic surgery requircs

that the resident be trausfened to an unfrmiliar acute cale facìlity, and be subjected to a painful

sulgical plocedure. Cateplovidels ate uncertain as to tlle aInou nt ofphysical pain expeljenced by the

lesidellt, and ate also unsute âbout the exteDt of tlìe emotiorìal trauma caused by trausfer to an

ullfanÌli al facility lvhere câte is plov.ided by unkrorvn careploviders. As witlì arìy sulgical plocedute,

the possibility of conìplications dLrring or after llìe surgery nust also be weìghted in re decisiou-

makitlg ptocess. Tlre specific natule of tlìese uncertâiuties will be described ilì lìtore detâil ilì the

follorving sectìolì.

The Impact of Surgery 0n Ph¡'sical l\/ell-ßeing

Prevalent surgical ilìtervelttions rvhich were proposed iucluded soft tissue releases and/or

valus osteoton.ìies, both of rvhich rvere lecommended as rvrys of preventilìg or.reducing hip

dislocation. One of the nurses sunmarized sorì1e of the coucelns articulated by careproviders

irt discussions related to decisions to perforlì1 hip surger.y.
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Hip sulgery, I'll1 ltot sùre, because !ve've liad some really ulìfoltutìate Iesults here. On
one child- he lìad a rerlly rouglì tilne ill surgcry- it set him way, way back irì everything
and he lost all of lìis skills. He was sick fol. about s year.ûrìd a half. It was a real pl.oblem
fol him.

Maybe in the loug run it hfìs beuefitted liim, I dou't know. you have nothing to compal.e
it to. You doll't have two childrell tlìat are identical - one you seud for surgery and olìe
you don't- then you con]prle the resul ts. Itjust doesn't hrppen tliat way. i catì,t say that
hadfhey not doue it, he would be sitting or not si tti ng. We just don,t krìow. But I suppose
there's been enough in tlìe past where they haven't dolìe this sùrgery and have shown
tlìat they eud up uot beiug able to sit or whatevel..

Ill this statenielìt, the illfornÌarìt descr.ibes: (1) the shor!-tern buldeus associated wifh tlìe

procedure, (2) tlte problems of uuceltainty in assessing the futule bcnefit of the procedurc for the

lesident, and (3) tlte problems of decision-making in situations where tlÌele is n]irúmal objective

evidence to velify tlle efficacy oflhe intervention. On the positive side, the poterìtial confributiolì of

the procedure iu nìâitìtâiltiltg tlìe rcsident's abìlity to be serted was ¿ìlso acklìowledged,

One ofthe physiotherapists elaborated on the leasons for recorrlteudilìg surgery, refelïiug

to the ulìchecked plogression of severe deforniities whiclì has been observed amorìg lesidelìts who

have not beell teated surgically, The long-term beuefits rvhich were anticipated to be a consequence

ofthe intervelltiolì wele lloted, arìd a referelìce wûs made to tlìe secondat y belìefìt ofenablitìg residents

to sit bettel.

We krow that olìe of the most fiequent l.eâsons wlÌy people develop defornity is because of
a dislocated hip, and this is why surgical nianagenìetìt of a dislocated hip or a subluxating
hip we feel is irldicated, becâuse we've seen the dcfolllities thrt people do develop without
sulgicrl iutetveution.

I cau't say ljght now whetlÌcl ot not that surgicalitìtervelìtiotl is - 10 year.s fr.om now- is
goilìg to ûctually slìow t decrease in lhe nunber' - uot the uun'ìbel but fhe severity of the
deformities....But lìopefllly rvlìen we look ût oul population 20 years fiom lìow, we'll see
a decrease ilì tlÌe rturnber of bedfidden ilìdividuals, tl)e tìumber of individua'ls rvlio have
defolr.nities to the se\¡elity that tlìey areÌÌ't able to sÌt up any louger, and you ktorv we have
a populatiou oftlìose iudividulls lieht now,

Anothel surgical procedure wlúch was solìretilres considered was that of spinal stabilizaliorì.

A other of the physiotllerapists dìscussed the long-tern problems whiclì ale frequelìtly associated
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with sevele ptogressive spinal defotrrity. In the uaüative, r'eference is made to a decision involving

a paificular tesidelìt who rvas a crlldidate fof spinal strìbilizâtjon surgery.

...I think it will defilútely be a big inlprovenleut itì the long lì.ut because her curve is
plogressilìg at such a late tlìtt ilì ânotlìer few yeârs llìe spille is goiltg to be olì the pelvis,
and it's goillg to very drâstically restrict her respiratory status, and thcu we're going to 1ulì
into problems with thirìgs like preumouia. Irslìe picks up an inrecúon, slìe's Ìrot going to be
able to have the resistance or llìe lung capâcity....

The illformtnt el¿ìborated on the poter'¡lial ilÌrplovemeuts wlich wele anticipated to result

fiom petforniing spillâl stabilization surgery. TlÌe effects of the surgery ou the client's futul.e quâlity

of life in terms of prevellting paiu and lespiratory distless lvere enlpllrsized. Tlìe therapist also

stressed that the surgely wou'ld improve the lesideDt's qurlity of life because the individual would

no longer lequile a body jacket to stûbilize her spirle.

I would tlirìk, in somebody like her case, thât.it would - fhe quality oflife would ilnprove.
Because I would think tltat even from a comfort cale standpoint tliat should - âs they
detedorate when they get older - if her. chest is so thrt she calì,t breathe easily, she's going
to be iu a lot ofpain.

Also it nlealls too that ifshe lìas srugery now, therì once slìe's tlxough the colìvalescent stage
she wou't lìrve to weal a body jacket any mole. she hates r body jacket - she's a child who
is very ullconìfoúable - they're not made for eve'ybody - uot âll childreu tolerate then....

The Impact of Transt'er on Enrotional Well-Iìeing

Although tlìe precedirtg ll rafives indicate lhat ilìrproventelìt in the physical well-being of

residents tìrlouglì the prevenfion of pain and deformity weighed heavily in decìsior)-making rbout

surgical ilìtervel'ìtjons, it did lìot represeut the olìly factor considered by careproviders. Respolìdeuts

also expressed tlìeir concelìs about 1l]e inìprct of surgical itìtervel)tjotì olì l.esidents' eniotjonal well-

be.ing. A decision to petfot m sulge|y necessitates transfer oftlìe indiv.iduat to arì unf¿ìmiliat acute cal.e

centle where he/slìe does not know anyone. ODe of the aides fi om the living ulÌit staff aúiculâted her

conceflrs, describiug the possible effects of trûnsfèr from the perspective of the resident.
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we've had a ferv cases wrlere it seenÌed the kids wele happy to conre back- back hon)e solt
ofthing. Faniiliar faces and all that. I llìil)k it must be scaly for thent to be seltt out to a stmtìge
place. It would be likc selldiug t trvo year old. It's a certâilì ar'ìoutìt of security for tl.ìeln.
You're used to tlÌe routiue and all of a sudden youl. wlìole r.outine is changed.

Olle of the nutses expressed the anxiety wlì.ich she percei vcd thât tlìe residetìts expel.ieuced

when they are haltsfe[ed to an urìfan]iliar setting, aud were unable to coulprehelìd the reasors for

the clìange.

It's a big llùng fol them. ftey have to go to a strrnge place, a'd strange tlilìgs aLe going to
happell to then tlìtt tlìey don't u[delstand and you can't explain. It nust be fi.ighterültg itl
some ilìstânces for sollìe. The olìes that ale really low fiuìctiorúng perltaps don't evelì have
a clue what's goiug oll. I l.eally dou't klorv. Who's to say?

Similar concerns were expressed by one of the physiotlÌerapisfs, wìio stlessed the inability

of lesidents }vith plofound cogrtitive ilnpailmelìt to uudelstarld tÌle leasous fol per.forming sur.ger.y.

I dori't tlìillk that they llhe resideuts] have the capacity to be told that it's sonethiug that's
going to ìmplove thenl, or they doll't ltûve the understâudiug that this lvas a necessary step.

This speaker also observed, however, llìat the lesidents may be cogrüzant of the fact that they

are in strânge sulloulldings when they are transferred. Peliodically, duritìg the tin1e the iuvestigafol.

was obsetving Orthopedic Clirücs, carepLoviders obselved that solììe residents appearcd to be alìgry

ol withdl awtl for apeliod of tiIne wherì they retuured to St. AmaDt Centre after surgely rvhich involved

trallsfer to ân acute cale facility. Ilì tlì.is excelpt from the narmtive, tl]e speakel. attributes l.easolls for

observable clìalìges ill the behaviouI of ìe residents.

...They kìorv they wele tâkelì awty sonìervlìele, they l row that tlìey were somewhele wlìel.e
no one kllew them, and it was almost like we were getting rid ofthem and then subjectit.ìg
them to so much pailì.

Alìother tlìene was idelìtified by several responderìts wheu they refe ed to tlìe p[oblems

which they perceived might be experieuced by l esiderìts wlìo were tlalìsferred to other fûcilities.
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They realized that careproviders irì olhel facilities were rìot fanliliar witlì the residents, alìd

pelhaps had lìtfle experience caring for people with sevele-profound intprirmeut. The aide

quoted pl eviously in this secfiou âlluded fo the poterìtial difficulties which lright be experierìced

by staff in acute care centres.

...If you haven't dealt witl) any of these [individuals] in the hospital, arìd otle of these kids
â-re brouglÌt in, you don't kltow what the ctùld likes or wl'ìat the clÌild doesn't like.

The observatiol)s of tlús speaker \vere veûfied by bollì otlìer careproviders, aud by patelìts

oflesidelìts who were transfel fed to rcute care fí]cilities for sulgery. One ofthe parents desctibed hel'

daughter's respolrse to tlausfer.

I krow wlìerì hry daughter''sl at _ Hospital, it appears to ule tllat. slìe's been cryilìg all
the time, or weeping all the tilne, and I'n.t sule thrt she's rerlly ul lappy wheu she's there.

The speaker contilìued, reflecting upon possible leasous lbl het drughtef's l'esponse, and

noting that differelìt careproviders rvho wele unfamilial wilh tlÌe child ând her daily care routiues

could make tlìe expefience an enotiorìally traumatic one.

It's rea'lly different whell you're in a hospital. I mern it's uot that thele's atlythiug wrong rvith
the people that work there, but St. An]rnt is lÌorìre alìd the people that wolk there- ttìat's like
theil Moln and Dad and everybody all wrapped into oue, you ktìow. They depend so nluch
ontheÍn. So ifyou trke them away floul thele, I'm sure it's like takir'ìg you out ofyourlìolne
and plunkilìg you into a strauge plrìce....

...The people fhere doll't kìolv her, arìd they dolì't kiìow wh¿tt she likes or dislikes, and it's
hard. And people fionÌ St. Anìant catì't be there to tell then].

The potetltial physicâl ând elrlotional tlaurna associated with iuvasive surgical procedures,

adds to tlìe complexity ofploxy dccisiou-ulaking in sitì.rations where decisiolìs about surgery must

be made. Ïte weiglìtillg of specilic quality of life corìsideralions wlich ale iucolporated into the

decis.ion-makiug pfocess wil] be descrjbed in the lollowiDg sectiorì.
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Weighing Quality of Lit'e Considerations: Scenario Trvo

Decisioll-mtking about surgical interveutions is a complÌcated process. The potential lolìg-

teÌm bellefits of or(llopedic sulgical procedures canuot be predicted willì ceúailtty, Sl.ìor.t tel.lr

buldells, such as tlle anìoulìt ofpain and the possibility of cojnplicatiolìs after surgery also canuot be

accurately predicted. Tlìe emolional effects associûfed rvitlì tlansfer to otlÌer centres were also

identified by nlany lespondelìts as pr.imar.y areas of concer.n.

Frequently, howevel', bolh tlle short-ter¡r burdeus ûssociated with the surgery, as well as the

unceltain long-term preveltfative effects, wele outweighed by otlÌet cousideratiolts. Calepj:ovidel.s

emphasized ule lleed to ptevelìt the pain associÍìted witlì progressive skeletÍìl deforn]ities. Tliey

stlessed the inìpor[ance of mainttirÌilìû range of nlotion so that brsic cât e activities suclì as bafl.rit.tg

and diapering could be provided witÌìout subjectjng the les.iderìt to significant discomfoú. Finally,

they lecogllized tlìe impot tance ofenabling llÌe rcsideut to be seated conlfoúably ilì a nrobility system,

and to coutjnue to attend progtalns both witlÍn and outside the CeDtre.

Orìe of tlle physiotherapists discussed tlìe indicatiorìs fol' orthopedic sulgery, emphasizing

the inìportance of the loles of catcprovidels in lclievilìg pairì and elÌsuring that they cau naitìtain

adequate physical cale for tlìe l.esidelìts.

Thele's âctually lwo classifìcatious, I tlúuk, of individuals for whotìl surgery is indicated.
One is the sevelely affected lesidents where we ale actually tryiug to decrease the amouut of
ptill tliat a persolt is haviltg tlÌlouglì surgicrl intervelìtjou, or fot those wllo ale so sevel.e that
pe|iueal cafe becomes â problent wlien lhey'r.e movcd, and tryiug to put a diapel.on, tlte
patients tltentselves arc iu prin,

These comnÌelìts, descdbing the criterjr used to lecolìIììetìd sutgicÍìl iuterveutious, enpha-

size the immediate or sllort ternì goals ofsurgery. Tlie phys.iotlìerapist weut otì to descrjbe a second

se[ ofevaluation ctiteda, justifyiug orthopedic irìterventions in terms of tlÌeir louger-teIm benefits in

miuimizing p|oglessive defo|nlitjes such as scol iosis. The benefits of surgical intervetìtion itì ternts

ofpreventiug future deforll]it.ies, tver.e perceived to accfue over tlìe life course.
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I would say in the past 10 yeals, thele's bcen nìole and more agglessive surgery doue to try
alìd milümize tlìe deforntities thtt we see, ... just becruse with oul adùlt populatiorì we knorv
lhe ploblens tlìat lnost of tl]ese iudividuals ar:e going to run iuto in a few year.s.

The speakel then uoted that, by 
'nilììmizjng 

severe pain and clefolmity, carepr.ovideN hope

to plevent individuals from becoming bed-riddelì, to elìable thenl to sit uprÌght in a wheelchail.ol.

sealing systen, and to pafticipate in life as Írlly as possible,

For our populatiorì, iftlìey c¿ur't be seated conlfortrbly dulilìg the day, it plecludes them fi.ollr
so nÌany othef adivities. I nìean a big prl t of the quality of life for a lot of our individuals
is just beilìg able to get out of tlìeir roolrs, and unless tl.ìey have adequate seatiug, they calì,t
get out of their looms, they can't attend workshops, tliey calì't attelìd all the other special
activities thât occur- outside the centle, go to the Jets games. you krow, what are they going
to do if they can't sit?

So, iu telms of quality of life, i think it's lseatilìg,s] a vety big issue.... arìd surgical
.intelventiou, because it does facilitrre, or may facilitate seating, is auother big issue.

Surgictl intelvelìtion, thetefore, by virtue ofits potentiaÌ role in prevelìtilìg o[ miuin]iz-

ing paill and defornlity âltd ftcilitâting seatilrg, rvas ultilnately col'ìsidered to enhalìce rhe quâlity

of life of the residents.

Sonle of tlìe respotÌdeÌtts' pleferences for i lìtet venti olìs whicl.ì enrbled residents to sit

upright and avoid beirìg bed-r'iclderì, developed froDì their observations rbout the quality oflife

of illdividuals wlìo were re-seated al1er beiug coufined to bed for several yeal.s.

I thilìk wlien we look at sonìe of the individuals who, in tlìe past, rve've given up on in
ternis of seatillg and are now stalting to re-seat agairì, when we look - at least fr.om a
subjective poiut of view- at souÌeolìe who lias had to lie on either a bean-bag chair. or
a bed all day who crtr lìow be takelì off tlie ward, taken outside for rvalks. you know,
you can't âsk tlìat individual whethel or not their quality oflife - I wish we could - but
fioln arÌ observational point of vierv you have to admit thrt that kind of lire would be
nluch better, especially for those rvho you feel really enjoy being utoved around, elÌjoy
beiug pushed.

Respondents asserted llÌat elìabling Iesidelìts to be seatetl tnd nlobile allowed then to see

morc of tlìe wotld thall just the foul rvalls of tlìeir rooms. They obselved lat the sense of pleasure

or satisfaction whiclì this ability was perceived fo provide, was an ilìtpoltant cousideÌation in
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decisioÌls to câny out surgical procedu[es. Ofteu, suclì corìsideratior]s outweigl.ìed concerns about the

physical alld enÌotional discomfort associated witlì the ptocedu[es. Although IespondeÌtts enìpha-

sized tliat applopljâte ortlìopedic inferventiou could prevent frture pâin[ìl defolmities alìd con]pro-

mised l€spiratory systems, they also recoglüzed that increased comfort iu later life could lìot be

gualanteed. The immediate beneflts offacilitating tlÌe residerìts' physical care, prcserving their ability

to sit upright, and lnaxin.ìizirìg mobility and proglânl participrtion, were pârt of the câreprovidel.s'

subjeclive evaluations of the requisìtes fol mairtaining or. imploving qual.ity of life. These

consìderatiolìs provided commolì glound for consensus iu proxy decisions wllere careproviders

decided in favouI of sulgical intetveu[iol).

Quality of life consìderatjons pertairúng to the physical and entotìoDal weu-being of tlìe

lesidents, assumed gteateriÍìtpol tance irt decisiou-ulakiug about orthopedic surgery tlìau iu decisiors

about tlÌe use of olthoses (as discussed iu Scenalio One). Although suclì considelatious wer.e no[

necessadly the most importarlt criteria iu decision-naking involving ofihopedic surgery, they

assumed a mole sigl fìcalìt role becau se of lhe iuvasiveness of the i nterventi on. Tlìe elnotioual well-

being ofthe resident also assunred gleâter inrpoltance iu this dec.isiolt-naking example, because of

the necessity oftlalìsfening fhe tesident to au unfanliliar acute crl.e iacility.

As in the plevious scenaLio, lìowevef, if the decisiol) to perfornì or not to pel.form surgery

wele based solely otl consideratiolts pertairúlìg to the lesident's physical aûd elnotiolìal comfort, non-

ilìtelveutiolì miglÌt seem to llleet those neecls rnore fully. My observations suggest that it was the

conbined recoglútiolì that the ilttervention should leduce futìile pairì, ensule incleased conrfoú for

basic ca|e procedules, aud elúìaûce lhe residelìts' abilities to be seated in a mobility systeni, that

ultimâtely formed the basis for tlìe caleproviders' decisions. Cousensus on this conbiued set of

cúteda ultimafely allotved careptovidels to agree on llìe need to perform a particulâr intetventiou.

Once again, qtlality of life coltsidertf.iolìs per(riuing to tlìe enlìatrcement of the ilìdividual's ability

for social illteraction altd ilìtellectuâl/cogrútive developirent ale intportant decision c teria. TIìe

sigllificallt weighting goveu to physicûl âlìd erìrotional well-being iu decisious surrounding ortho-

pedic sutgery irtdicate, howevel, tllât decis.iou-nlaking itì some situations cal)not proceed on tlle basis

of a simple hierarchial allangelìlerìt of the varjous dìnlensions of quality of life.



A N{ore Controversial Intervention: Scenario Three

As rìoted in the plevious section, the pLocess ofdecidilìg to petforln ot (hopedic surgery whell

ûìele is a siglúficarìt aÍnoulìt ofuncertâiuty about the potelìtirl risks âud outcomes of the plocedule,

can be problematic. A consensus calr be usually be deve'loped, horvever, on the basis of quality oflife

coltsidelations wlúch ate recogrúzed as beilìg importarìt by all decisiotì-lrakels. The following

section descdbes a decision scerìârjo in wlrich the complexities ofdecisiou-makiug about an invasive

suryical interventjolì are s.iglli{ìcarìtly increascd, due to unceltainty arÌroug carrprovidets as to wl]icl.r

quality oflife considerations should receive primrìry corìsidemfion. TÌüs decisiolì scerìalio exeln-

plifies tlie potential for conflict, in situations whele careproviders disagree about tlìe relative

colìtlibution of specific dimelìsìolìs of quality of life to the er lâncement of ovelall quality of life,

The ilìterverìt.ion considered in tlÌis llìi[d scenrrio is gastrostomy, a surgical procedule

tlxough wlúch â feeding tube is iuselted directly into the stol'ìlacli. Gastrostony is fiequentty

pelformed on lesidents who llave been fed for long pcriods of time thtough urìso-gasttic tubes, as well

as on residents wlìo experience sigrúficarìt difficulties witlì oral feediDg. Decision-makilìg about

gastlostomy surgery iuvolves colìsiderat.iolìs wlich are siniila[ to those described iÌr decisiolì-makilìg

sulloulìding orthopedic surgery. Tlìe physical pailì inposed by the procedure, the emotionrl trauma

associated witlì transfel to another facility, and tlìe possibilit y ofconìpl ì crtiorìs duri ng or after surgery

a1e all taken irìto accouut by decisiou-makels.

Au additional elenlelìt of urìccrtailrty is oflen ìlìllodì.rced as careprovidets exptess differing

opilúons as to tlìe impact ofthe procedure on specifìc dilneusions of tlìe residents' overall quality of

life, As will be illustlated in tlìe lìalrative of infolnìauts describing their decisions, there was a

sigl ficalìt deglce of consellsus among ca|eproviders rnd prlerìts as to the physical beuefìfs wllich

could be derived fiol11 gasfiostomy. ThcrB rvas also geuefal agl€emelìt an]ong decisiou-makers thût

petforniìng a gastrostonìy erìharìced quality of ìife in cases whele lesidents had been subjected to

lollg{erm ntso-gtstdc tube feedillgs. Iu cases rvhere gasllostonìies wel€ perlol nled oÌì tesidents who

'were previously ora'lly fed, however, and rvhere a decision iu fûvour of gastlostonty rvould lesult ilt

a loss of oral feeding skills, tlìere was less agreeflient about fhe effects of the procedule on overûll

quality of life.



Naso-Gastric Tubes vs. Gastrostomy

Two of the tlutses who were interuielved summalizecl their perceptions of the pliysical

benefits which wete derived fiom gastl ostomy, and con]prred the belìefits ofthe procedure with ìose

of naso-gastdc (levine) tube feedings.

Excer¡rt #1
There's problenis with levine tubes wilh aspirâtions, excessive ntucous. With the g¡5tlostollìies
there's ]ess chânce ofasp.iratiolì and tlìey'r'e not as nÌucousy because tlìey dolÌ't have fhat tube
goillg dowll tlìeir tìose. When they get nlucousy you have to suctiou fhenÌ and I'm sur.e that's
luot colÌlfortable for' lhen.ì.

Excerpt #2
Wien you put in a gastdc tube, it carl go into the lurìg, Tlìey kept pulting thenì out as well.
A lot ofthelll dou't touch tlìeir G-Tubes. They tlünk ttìey're confortable.

Allothel'of the nulses described whrt she perceived to be additioual belìellts of gâstlostomy

feedillg for lesiderlts who expelienced difficulty wilh oral feeding ancl rvho, in the past, would have

been fed via a naso-gastric tube.

People wlio ate rto longel tble to eût orírlly used to receive nasogast|ic feediugs, rnd the tube
was really visible and ilritated lhe mucosâ ând it ofteu uecessitated having the petsol'ì's hands
having to be restrailìed so that lhey wouldu't pull the tube out. so wlìeiì we stafted doing
gastlostomies it meant tl'ìe person gaiDed rveight, Iiad use of theiI IÌauds, the catlÌeter rvasn't
âs evidenf, aud I thiuk tlut colìtlibuted to the quality ofIife. once they gained weight they
seemed to get more antbitious, they were noul.ished and tlìey wel.e n.ìol.e arvâre,

TlÌe colìtributiou of tlle gastlostol-lìy to noflnâlization of the residents' appeftance was

desctibed by one ofllìe palelìts, oll the basÌs ofobserving her d rghtel's fransition frorr a naso-gastric

tube to a gastroston.ry tube.

The tube iu lìer nose was- well, it wasn't rüce to look at eilhel'ûnd- it's okây for us to get used
to it, but some of my falnily lìrd a hard tìme, or have a lìard time still to accept those tl.riugs,
iftlley doll't see tllem all the tilne. So actually havil)g tlìe tube where it is no!v is good because
it's out of the rvay and lrobody sees it and it makes lier look n.ìole ùol.ntal,
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These nauatives suggest llìtt the belìefits to the client of hrv.ilìg a gastroston]y rather tharì a

Íìaso-gastric tube wele Senerally lecogllizcd, As nlelìtiol)ed previously, Iìowever, thel e wâs tnuclì less

agleemelìt regardiug the iusertiorì of a gastlostonly tube l'or individuals rvho wet.e fed orally.

Oral Feeding vs. Gastrostomy

Several caleprovidels explessed couceflrs aboul. tlie loss oforal feeding skills, which resulted

from a decisioll to pelfoÌnt a gastrostonìy and flle impact of this loss otì the resiclelìts' quality oflife.

To some extent, tlle focus on specific âspects of quality of life again reflects the spec.ific professionâl

ideology and scope of practice of tlìe calcprovìders who rvere intelv.iewed. \vllile tlìe nutsiug stâff

focused olì tlie belìefits ofthe procedule fo| iuiproving rlu(ritiolì and decreasilìg the tisks ofaspiration

associated witlì oral feeding, careploviders ftom other discipliltes emplìâsized tlìe loss of the

pleasurable alìd social aspects of feeding. The iuforlrlants who elnphasÌzed social ilìteractioll and

ilìcleased pleasule also lecognized the potential physicât belÌefits of gastrostonìy, but indicated tlieir

collviction that the impâct ofthe procedure on olhcl'dimensions ofquality oflife should be cousideled

in decisiolì-nlrking.

A numbe| of issues rvere laised by car.epr.ovider.s who were lìesitânt to condone the

w.idesplead use of gastrosfornies. llì llìe follorving statement, one of tl'ìe occupatiolìal therapists

expressed concet tts about the loss oforal stimulrtion which is a colìsequeuce of feeding a pelsolì via

a tube wlùch goes dilectly into the stomach.

..,So what happencd wrs, a lot of people went... for gastrostol.l.ìies, wllich was grcat, but uol]e
ofthese people lvere ever ol] âny sort oforal stinìulatiou progl ânt. So at nÌealtj mes, basically
wlìat happetìed was, they'd get hooked up to their tube and tliût was it....

This informant also noted that perfolming gastlostol]ìies resulted.in a loss ofiutel actiou tinie

between the resident atìd the persolì feediug lhe resideut,
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Itjust to me nakes collÌnlon sense that you lnake.it seeln like a mealtine because these
people get so few olìe-to-olle interactious living in this sort of âtn]ospliere. I ntean it,s
arì illsfitution, so mealrinÌes ... should be a pleasant one-to-one interaction.... Thât's
what mealtimes are is a social time, and they werelì,t gefting that.

Olìe of the physiotherûpists also cited loss of resident and careplovider interactiotì time as

a significant cousideration in decisiotì-uìaking.

With legâl ds to gastrostonty, f he nìilìute that you,ve done it, you,ve taken away pel.haps
4 half-hour tilnes ofolìe-to-one colÌtact that that child would ltave had while they weie
beillg fed. You have to very calelully weigh the fact that you,re going to lose that, and
whether of not tlìût was qual ìty tinie, or wlìether that half hour rvas spent fighti ng to get
it done.

The inlportalìce of colìsiderjng the effècts of the pLocedule orì all dinensious of quality of

life was reitel ated by olìe of the psyclÌologists. ftis respondent elnphasized tlìat the physical benefits

might not be tlie most impottant cousiderations in aìl câses.

I don't tlÍnk that tlÌe persoual rspects of feedil)g rvel€ looked at as closely a few yeals ago
as they âre llow. Tlìese ale beiltg r.rsed to balal)ce decisions. Even if it tnry beuefìt a person
flonl a health perspective to go to gasuostony fceding, ifpeople feel tliey'r.e going to ]ose
.iniportalìt social opportunities, oI if feeding .is solrlething that fhey still seeni to eujoy, theu
I tlúlìk that's offsetting the health colìsiderations.

Tlìe specific quâlity of li[e cortsideratious rvhich wele discussed in the process of dec1sion-

maki¡Ìg about gasfl ostomy, arìd the lelalive weighting ofthese considerations will be discussed in tlìe

next section.

Weíghing Quality of Life Considerations: Scenario Three

Quality of life criteû4, other rlìan those centel ing or] ttìe impact of gastrostomy on physicrl

health, wele obsetved to be applied irì situalions whel e caleploviders agreed t¡at it !vas inappropdate

toperform a gastrostollly. One ofthe careplovitlers descrjbed a situÍtttou involvilìg a resideltt who was

able to conlmunicate his owlt collsent ilì a dccisiolì involvilìg a proposed gastrostonly. The infornlaut
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used the case desc ptioll to illustrate a silurliorì wlìele socirl itìteractjolt cousiderafiol'ts were givelt

higher pliolity than physicâl sâlety or comfort, The calcprovicicl concludcd tlìat this partjculat

residellt's decisioll reinforced lhe prcferelìces of some cateproviders to ensure tlìat such colìsidera-

tiorts be given applop|iate weightìlìg in gastrotonly decisiolt-ulrkilìg,

...I kllorv we had orle individual, lìe wts âble to conìmuuìcate, tell us when lie rvas having
feedilìg problenìs. So he rvas given the clìoice, "Do you waut fhe grstlostoniy?" we shorved
him what it looked like aod how it wûs ìlì your. stomach- hooked up for feeding, and he did
have a clioice whetlìer he wanted to continue havillg ploblems, rud aspiratitìg, aud getting
pneurnorúa, or luving a gastl.ostomy.

He opted lÌot to have it. So it proved to us that for lim it rvûs a rùcer expelieuce choking and
gagging than being hooked up to a tube. That was his clìoice because he erùoyed the taste,
he elìjoyed the social clintate. He didn't waut to be au outcast and be the onlv oue that had
a bottle.

One of the ptleltts .interviewed dcscribed lÌer decisiolì to lefÌse a gastlostomy on behalf of

hel sou, en]phasizing the enjoymeut wlÌich he gailìed fionl eating.

As far as clìoosillg for IìiIn because he calì't clìoose - thilìgs like wheu tlìey wauted to do the
stomaclì thing - I didlì't fecl that tliat was solnethiug that he needed to hrve, and thât we could
work a-tound tlìat ill a differelìt way....Tlìat wrÌs one of his best tÌùlìgs was eating....Tlìat
was Ns big fhiug. I mean \\4tat else lras he got?,.,.

This püellt also stressed the inportalìce of allowirìg lìer sou to exert solìle colìtrol over his

life by being able to irìdicate prefer.ences fol.diffetent types of food.

I think it's a control tlillg too. I l'ìlean wlìat colìtt ol has he got over his life other than keeping
Iìis lips shut wheu sol'nebody's tryiltg to stulf somethiug ilìto tl]em tlìat he doeslì,t like?

Tlìe differellces of opil on over lvhich considelatiolìs should teceive pljorjty in decisious

about gasrrostomy surgery, illustlate how proxy decisioll-making situatìous carr become ve|y

complex. In fhe case of decisiolìs about gastrostorìry, careproviders fiolll dilterelìt d.iscipliltes and

wìth valyillg ilìtensities ofservice involvemeut, Inry tend to weiglÌt specific aspects ofquality oflife
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more heavily tlìatì otliers. Careploviders rvl.ro are most iutimately involved with the plìysicâl cate of

the tesident (e.9. nurses) perceive thât the plìysical benefits oftlÌe procedule r[e ofprj n]al y impoftance

in decision-niaking, and tlìat the short-ternì buldens imposed by the surgely aud the tralìsfer to another

facility âre outweighed by fhe long-terrn benefits. The rìarr¡tive ofÌnembers ofthe uursing strff, who

emphasized weiglit gain, prevenliolì of votlit.iug alìd rspil.ation, decreased mucous production and

genel al indicâtors whiclì tl.ìey perccived to leflect increíìsed con]folt, exenìplify tlìis viewpoiut. Othe¡:

car€providers, while acklorvledgillg tlìe physical belìelits of gastrostonìy, wete concerned that the

plocedure resulted in trade-offs involving dimirüslÌcd quality of life ilì otlìer dinlensious. They

emphasized tlre pletsurable arìd sociâ'l aspects offeedirìg, arìd the inportance ofenrbliug the lesident

to exeû sonle degtee ofcolìtol by ilìdicttilrg preferences for specifìc types of t'ood. Tìrese respoudellts

stlessed that tlìe potentirìl effects of the procedure on otlìer dilìlensious of quality of life slìould not

be overlooked by decisiolì-rÌrakels alìd, in sonle cûses, belìeved thrÌt such consideratiolìs outweighed

those related to physictl well-being. These fundûmeutûl diffelences ofopiniou ae reflected in a latel'

section of tNs paper wliefe cateprovidels desclibe lÌow gastlostonies ale sometimes perforûred

despite a lack of conseusus.

Life Threatening Situations: Scenario Four

A fourth type ofdecision sceuarjo which was identifìed in the lìarrative, ilìvolved the type

of cale wliclì is offered to lesidellts ilì life-thleaterülìg situafions. Tiese scena|ios oí1eu teflected

situatiolls pteselìtilìg the gleatestlevel ofconrplexity aud uncertatnty. Allhouglì the Romatì Catholic

Cliulch hâs developed gùidelines about the carc ofthe dyiug person in accoldance witlì its traditious

and nloral princ.iples, tlÌe individual rnoral, etlìical, and religious beliefs held by the careploviders and

pârellts who paltjcipate ill decisìolì-urÍìkilÌg can cleate situatiolrs wlìiclì are uuexpectedly con.ìplex.

In some situttiolìs, there is uncel ttiuty as to rvhether rggressive .ilìterveution ol nou-intervelttiol) best

meets the needs of specific resideufs durjng life-tlueaterùng illuess or at fhe end of life. Tlìe iufilììate
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relâtiouslúps which oflen develop betlvecn sfrìff lnelnbers and residellts calÌ also increase the

difficulty associated with eud-ol-life decision-nlrkiDg.

Despite the overly.ing dimelìsiou of neurological ilrpÍÌi llent, nlany of the resideuts at St.

Amant e assessed as lìaving a stable mcdical stalus and, overall, ale in fûirly good health. Some

rcsidcnts, howevel, have irrevelsible niedical problelns. These individuals are considered medicrlly

fragile, arìd niay experierlce repeâted life-ll)rertelüug episodes. Older residelìts who have surpassed

average life expectancy for this populÍìtion, or wlìose cardio\¡asculaI and lespilatory systems are

compromised by advanced skeletal deformilies, are also prone to experience conìplicatious which

may Uxeateu life.

Severâl of the careprovidels discussed lheir perspectives ou âgglessive tleatnerìt interven-

tion for cluorúcally-ill residelìts in the event ofselious niedical problelns. Iu prrticular, fhey discussed

cases whele there was liftle or uo liope of lnaintaining the ¡rinimal lequisites which were perceived

to be necessary in sustailiug an acceptable quality oflife. These cases iucluded rcsideuts who wele

perceived to have little quality of Iife becâìrse of the effects of ongoing niedical problems and/ol'

leculrelìt acute illnesses, and cases where plofoundly.iu]paired ilÌfants lìrd beell adnìitted to St. Amant

Centre for palliative care without the expectaliou of lollg-terÍn survivrl.

In discussing cases ilì\,olvirìg Iife-threaterìirìg silurtiolìs, resporìdents described the difficul-

ties associated witli setting ûgrced-upou limits to active intelventiorì in cases where plolougatiorl of

life was l'ìot perceived to be in tlìe best intelests of tlre clieut. Tlìe ir'ìfluence of the guidelines which

have beelì developed by the Catlìolic Cllurclì coDcer ng proportionate arìd disproportiolìate meaus

of treatment for the dyilrg person is reflecfed in the follow.iDg excelpfs froln an intewierv with a

member of the psychology staff.

...Lr the Cerìfre here it's a quality of lilè issue. Is that life a quâlity life? Should we t|y and
naintain it at all costs? My viervs nray lìave changed a little bit in t].ìe last few years in tÌre
seuse that I think we don't necessalily have to keep people alive at all costs. But rvhen you
come ljght dowlr to if, whrt are the boutìdaries?
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TIis persoll wellt oll to discuss differences in the nlanagemeut of au acute episode which calt

be tueated with full expcctatioll of lhe client's lecovery to their fornìer state, and a situûtion iu whiclì

there is little hope for lecovery.

...fhe natutal tlüng is rvhen someone gets sick, you tteat thenl....lfyou have pneumonia, we
treat you with atltibiotics aud the pueurlonia rvoukl go arvay. The pelsou will usually be
functiolúllg like they wele before, lt's not a clìronic sickltess. ln most cases, it's curable.

With residents hele... because of the plìysical inlpaiflìrerìts, it's nìuclt ntore serious and they
nlay llot ever get btck to be rvhat llìey wele. But that's not possible to tell ahead of tine. If
there's no hope for a pclsorì, tÌ]at night be one lling, but if it's an acute illness fhat cau be
culed, it's lÌot teally a contentious issue.

A Inenlber of the physiothcrapy staff alticulated her pelsoual petspective ou decisions to

agglessively intelvetle in ctses wl]ere lesidents experieuced recurrent life-tln.eatedng episodes, and

whele there was little ol uo poterìtial fol.tecovery to a state of overa'll ìÌealth.

'Whell I do see people sfrugglirìg witlì theÌr breâlhirìg, whetl you see sonìebody in the filìal
stages - I've persolìally ll eated llx ee ol four oftlìenl i lì llìe I ast stages - and at that point I would
think it would be cluel to irìtelvelle because tl'ìat pârticular petsolì is suffer.ing alìd it's not
as if life is going to be that nìuch diffel.eltt, And it,s likely tlìrt lhey,r.e going to be going
tlxough thât over tlìd over again, because they have very conrpromised respilatory systents.

One of tlìe resident's ptrellts stated thrt she would base a decision about allolving aggr.essive

illtelventjon fol hel dauglÌter on her plojectiou of what she would want fol herself in a similar

situatioll' Slìe emplìasized that plolongaliolì of life by artifìcial lneans was not some i ng she would

choose for herself.

As frr as directives, should [my dauglrter'] becou]e ill or alìyth irìg, I would thilìk it would
be probably simir âr to wrrat I would rvant for 

'nyser 
f. If she's goÌ ng to be i n a lot of pail.r

attd suffering, fhell certtilìly none of this keepiug her olì life-support machines alìd tlìis
kilìd of thing.,..I don't want to be in a hospital lÌooked up to machines for iotìs,
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Comfort Care Guidelines

In the preceding section, a cousensus of opinion can be identified in the views of

caleploviders alld parellts willì rega|ds to aggressive irìterveutiou, iu cases wl'ìere there is little or no

potenlial for recovety to the resident's folmer state. This colìsensì.ts about the desirabilify of less

agglessive illtervelltioll l.ìas lesùlted in the il'ìrplementûf ion aud developnent of specific "Comfort

Care Guidetines. " These guiclelines preseut four optiolìal types ofcale lvlúch crn be pr.ovided in life-

tllleatening situatiolìs.

The guidelines were sumnar.ized by oue of fhe plìysiciaus wlìo wâs intel.viewed.

...[W]e explain to then lpâl.ents] wlìrt kind of care we cân offer at St. Auiant. We dou,t 11rÌì

IV's, we dolì't vetìtilate, we don't have heart morútots. That's rvhat rve view as comfoú car€
and is what we provide at St. Alratìt,

Ifthey'le happy wiuì thrt, we would have r "No Resuscitation" order and a "No Tr.aDsfer.
Flon Cenhe - Conlfolt Care Onty" guideline....Tt]at would be a Level I. Level 2 would be
tlallsfel to hospital, but no CPR - for stabilizatiorì only...rnd trarìsfer bâck inimediately....
Third level rvould be transfer to hospittl, stabilizatiolì rnd tleatrrleut ofthe colìditiorì, but uo
ICU and rlo lesuscitâtiott. And ll'ìe fourth ]evel would be frrll care including tesuscitatiou.

Pa|ents/guaLdiatts ate lrâde alviìLe ofllìese optjons ând can decide, itì consultatiolì with staffat

flìe Celltle who ktow the resident well, what they fecl would bcst nleet the lÌeeds ofeaclì pattjcular

individual.

One of tlre nutses desctjbed the plllosophy ulìderlying tlie development and ilìlplelnentation

oftlrese guideliues.

...Iu the cortnìuuity, in long terni fâcilities, there is a lot of thought being given to
comfol t care, usiltg directi ves, aud it's okay not to treat. We lìave adopted sonle of those
pliilosophies so that if thele is no cure for the persolì, if there is 1ìo chance for his
conditiolì to inprove the[, with a joillt corìfereuce irìcluding the parents - the public
tlustee- we lÌave opted to keep the residelìt lìere and provide colnfort cale.

TIle criteda used ilì decidirtg wlìel¡ìeÌ quality of life is sufrrciently cornpromised to justify

noll-illtelvelìtion alld the provis.iou ofconforf crte ouly, wete outl.ilìed by oue ofthe physiciaus. This
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speaker enpliasized that ltot only :lre aspects of physical health corìsidered wlìen assessing

diminished qua'lity oflife, but âlso factors suclì as the resideut's irìabitity to atter.ìd programs.

We wouldrl't go to somebody rvho'sgoing to workshop every day, hrppy, cheerful, loving
life- we would uot accept a "comfolt cate ouly, dorl't ûeat,' kiud ofoption for a persolì like
that. So we wouldlì't seek tlìent Iadvalìce dìreclives] froln those pareÌtts.

...[A]gain it's âjudgrnelìt ofquality of life. It's rvhe|e rve tltnk that there is li Ie quality:
tlìey're sick all tlìe tin1e, they're deteriorating ilì tlreir health, they tarely leave the waLd cause
they'le llot well enough to go to workshop or auytling. We use those all as iudicators ofhealth
ol' of well-be.ing, aûd we try to obtain it [a directjve].

TIle pleceding lìalrative iudicates tlì¿lt, olce cfleprovidels lìave assessed a resideut's quality

oflife as being sigtüficalìtly conlproDrised, they are able to idtiate discussiou with the pareuts about

Îlìe optiolìs available ulìder llìe comfort crre guidelilìes. One of the parelìts dìscussed l]er decisiolì to

opt for "comfort cale ouly" aftel hel daughter lìad experienccd oue of seve¡al recu¡eut life-

ttueatelúng episodes.

I made that decision after the lâst - well, slie was l.eally r.eally sick a year ago...they didrì,t
th.ilìk she'd live through the night. And rve canre and stryed with her the night at tlìe
hospital rlìd slìe got better by ntoüling - a little bi t bettel.- she nevel. l.eally gets better.....
So befole they sent her back, I spoke to doctors rt __ Hospitrl alìd decided
that if she gets sick agaiu, or if auything happens agai n, tlìey dolì,t Iìave to do anythilìg.
Cause to me she's not living, she's existitìg,... aud she calì't get bette¡:. ... I dou't want
her to go tlìrougìr alìy nìol'e of that. I just dolì't. I doll't walìt us to go through auy mol.e
of tlìat either.

Weighing Quality of Lit'e Consirìerations: Scenario Four

Ill acceptitìg tlìe use oflhe "Collllort Ca|e Guiclelines," botlì caleproviders ûud parelìts rvere

adamant t.lìat, in the event that a decision agaiust agglessive ilìtervelìtion was reached, the lesident's

physical alld emotiottâl conlfolt must be given priority. Respondents alluded to tlÌe iÍììporlarce of

good palliative cale, atìd spoke of llìeir wilìingrìess to provide physical and enlotìonal suppolt to tìte

residellts urìtil the end of life. One of the plrysicians descÍbed the Centre's co¡rmitnìent to good

prlliative cüe.
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Most fanrilies opt fol conìfoll câre orìly lìere. And rve're very con]foltable witlì that, and I
think we do that l€ally well....we plovide oue-on-oue staffing, whereas lìospitals would
never be able to do that e\¡en for people who wele dying.

Several caleprovidets litìked statelnents oftÌreir coullììitmel'ìt to provide good palliative care

with descriptiolls of theil teservations allout fransfelriug residerìts to othe[ centtes fol.care at the end

oflife. This reluctattce to see telmilìtlly-ill residents tr'ânsfelred was suppoúed by fhe perceptiou that

staffill othel institutiorts wele often Iess awate of the uorì-conlÍtìurúcative iudividual's r'ìeeds and,

colìsequeutly, would be less able to provide adequrte emotiolìrl supporl. Two of the nurses

interyiewed explessed tlle inlportance of meetiDg the lesìdent's emotiolìal ueeds at the end oflife.

Both careproviders' narrâtives reflect the uniqueness of the cal e eltvilonnent of St. Antaut Celttl.e,

and the expertise of the staff which enables them to jlìtelpret tlìe resideut's nceds.

Excerpt #1
Most lparents] opt for comfort care here becaUse of lhe expertise of the staff. wherì they go
to auother ilìstitutiou, they becol.lie just alìo(lìel patient, we know theil. crying ûnd rvhat it
n,Ieatìs.

Excerpt #2
...Alot oftlìeln lpalellts] say, "Let's keep them here, let's rìot tl ansfer tlìelr1 to anothelhospital
ill the eveut that thcy lìave acutepneumouia because they dou't krorv tlìel ,theydon'tkrow
what is tlorlnal for thelìi."...This way oul lesìdent doesrì't eet left alone when l'ìe ueeds tlie
most attelìtiou.

lhe staff's coÌìcerlì for tlìe residents' enlotional well-be.ing was sulììlìtarized by one of the

psychologists, who conìnìelìted olÌ the trade-offs wlüch rvele lnacle.in choosillg betweelì cal.e reginles

emphasizing techlìologicâlly-bâsed ìife supporr, aud colìrfort câr'e at the end oflife. Tlìis respolìdent

indicated that careproviders felt thrt nraintairüng existing relatiorìships, and providing emotional

suppolt tlxough good pûlliûtive cfì[e, rvete of priniaLy iDportance for tÌle residelìts undet tlteir car.e.

one of the big cousiderafions llìíìt led to fhe developnìeut ofadvance directives was the sense
that we wereu't doing lesidents rny big fîvour eithel fi onì a lìealth or a colnfofi poiut ofview
whell we transfel' tlÌel]r off to acute care ccntles duriug the tilre of a medical emergerìcy.
while thelp may be a bettel techDology in tel n.ìs of equ.ipment alld facilities at acute car.e
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ceutl€s, there celtîilìly wâsn't the kuowledgc base ilì telms of people wifh profound
disabilities....

Thât wâs oue oftlìe factors that leally stalted people to llìink, More ilrpoltânt thau technology
- we have tlie basic technology, nìaybe lllat's âdequate - alìd what we're gaining by
transferring people for a bit lnore techuology, we're losing as a ttemendous amount of
comfolt and family involvemelìt, and iuvolvement of staff that they're aheady having
lelationships willì.

Ïìe type ofdecisiolì-nlaking lhat sul founds life-thrcatenilìg siturtious, and tlìe vet y existetìce

of the comfoi:t care guidelines, serve to re-enrplìasize fhose dilreusions of quality of life which

carcproviders alld parents feel to be lnost inportant in decisiorì-nlakiug, Criteda celìtedlìg olì the

rcsidelìts' coutinuiug ability to nlaiutain relal.ionships with people, to expelieuce some deglee of

social intefactiou, and to paÍicipate in the programs and activÌties whicli they enjoy, were rated as

the most siglùficarìt criteda. Wlìelì lesideuts are no louger ab'le, or hrve never beelì able to

participate in these types of intelrctiolìs, qur'lity of life is cousidered to be sevelely compro-

mised. If, in additiorì, resideuts experielìce recurreut illuess rud/or ir-leversible physical

suffering, quality of life is seerì to be furtlìeI colììplolììised. Carepfovide[s ând parents are tlìen

able to decide, generally with the support of all concerned, that non-irìter ventiou in the evelìt

of a life-tlìreateuing acute episode is in resident's best interests, At the san]e tin]e, lìorvevel,

respolìdents explessed profoulìd coucerns for tlìe lesidents' enìotiorìal and physical well-being,

alìd recoglìized thtt lreetiug their lìeeds ilì these dimer'ìsjous is esseutiâl to providing quality

care at the end of life.

Chrìpter 8 describes some additiolìal cousidelations wlich fiequently colìlplicate decisiou-

making fol caleproviders involved in rrakilrs proxy treatment decisions. Orìe group ofcorìsidel ations

is felated to ilìternal orgûrúzational factols. Discussiolì of these cousìdelatious rvill ceutel alound the

impact of altefnative irìterventiorìs on careprovider wol k]oad. A second group is relafed to external

societâl views âbout the valuatiou of disabled people. Discussiolì will focus ou issues peltailúug to

tlle applicatiolì of tlìe prirìciples of distlibutive justice ìn the rllocatiorÌ of lìealth carc resoul'ces, and

the impact oflapid advances in technoìogy ou the decisious wliclì ârenìade olì behalfofplofoulìdly

impaired people.



CHAPTBR 8

CAREPROVIDER PRIORITIBS
AND SOCIAL WORTH CONSIDBRATIONS

Introduction

Before systematic datâ-collectìon was started, it rvas hypolhesized that both ilternal

organizâtiorìrl factors and extelllal societal values would influence proxy decisioù-naking (chaptel.

3) Internal olgalúzatiotlal fâctors ilìcluded consideratjolìs pertairúug to fhe impact of altel.native

itrtervelìtiolls on careplovidel wolkload. External societal values iucluded consideratious telated to

the valuation ofdisabled people, and the applicrìtion of the plinciples of distr,ibutive justice ilì lhe

allocation of health cale lesoulces.

During in-depth irìlerviews, fherefore, respouclents wel€ invited to share theil views of the

ways ill which these additjortal coltsideratiolls were perceived to ilìfluence proxy decision-making.

Nalrative lelating to the impûct of specillc ilìterventiolìs on caleplovidel rvorkload wi]l be preseuted

in tlie first sectioll of tlüs chûptcr. Tlìe secolìd section wìll present caleploviders' concenìs about

issues lelated to socìety's pelception of the value of disabled people,

Careprovider Workload and Decision-l\{aking

In the plocess of descdbìng how specific consideratious ale weighted ûnd ptiodtized iu the

plocess ofmakilrg decisiolts about trcttnlentintervenlious such as orlhopedic surgery and gastrosfon]y,
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par ticipants were asked to discuss the inìpact ofthese pLocedules otì câteprovide[ burdelì. The subjcct

wâs irìtroduced wifh the followine stÍìtement:

Intervierver:
I've beell trying to get a feelilìg for horv pa|ticular considel ations ate weighted iu the
decision-nlâkiltg plocess. Is the resident's quality of life the only cotìsiderâtion, o[ are
fâctors related to ctrepl ovider wol kload also considered? As iutelvelìtiolts such as soft
tissue releases catt be seen to make calilìg for that resident easier, can you sepâ[ate tlìe
belìefits to the resident froln the benefits to the careprovidels rvlÌo care fol that resident?

Some of the respolìdelìts iudicated tlìat careprovider buldetì was coDsidered eitlier dilectly

ol indirectly, dependilìg olì tlìe proposed iutervelìliolì. Tl)el e wÍìs a recognitiou that, since determilúng

what was best for the rcsideltt was ofterÌ vcly difficult, caLep|ov.idels sometimes lìad to assunte tl.ìat

procedures which lnade catjlìg for that person easie[, would hrve tl.ìe indirect benefit ofintploving

their quality of life. Orìe of the psychologists desclibed the difficùlty wlricll lte/slìe experienced in

separating the residelìt's best interesls fronl carepr.ovider intelests.

I thilìk it would be lúce if they could [sepârate the intel ests of cal€givers fiolì'r tlÌe interests
ofresidelìtsl. I'nì ltot sule if it's possible. i tlìiuk iu all dccisions like that, everyone has a
residelìt's agenda. I thillk everyoue docs have their view of the resideltt's best iutelest.
Persotrrl citcumstÙrces Íìud ageudas ahvays confouncl in what we thillk is going to be in tlìe
residellt's best interesf. So I'ni llot sure if it's possible to totally l ule out staff interest.

The speaker welìt oli to slate th¡t lhe effects of va|ious ilìtervenfions ou caLeploviders wer-e

at least lecoglúzed itì the decisiolì-lìtakiug process.

I tlìirìk that on tlìe positive side, it is acknorvledged. I tlìilìk all that people cân do is
reasonably acknowledge that there are benefits or disadvantages to staff, and try to
considel those bcuefits or disadvantrÌges as pal.t of the \\4lole equrtion, rather tllan
pretelld that they don't exist.

Alìolher ofthe psychologisls exprnded upon Iìùs theme by desclibiug tlìe plocess which rvas

used in all attenlpt to sepalate sfaff interesfs fiour tlle interests of the cìient when a referïal for

behaviour modificatiou was rece.ived.
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Whelì I get a lefeüal, though, the first tlìiDg I would look ât is, would carrying out this
lequest improve the persolì's qu a'lity of life... ? Sometinles, of coul se, the request might
be only fot staff colìvenierìce, It wouldn't really have nluclì effect on the residelìt's
quality oflife. That kind ofthing can still be impol tant in terms of stâff s ati sfacti on, but
I would flìink that l'ìts a muclì lower priori ty than thi ngs tlìat dil ectly affect the l esident's
quality of lite....

Tlìis speaker then comlìrented that the process of deternìiniug whether tlìe cûreprovider

and/or: the resident lìts benefitted most from a specific intel velìtion is often a difficult, if not

impossible, task.

Sometimes tlrey'le related; if staff fiud it especially ditficult to wolk witlì a persou for
extmple, and they ask lìie fol solììe plocedr)rc to deâl wilh the problelr, tlìe dealing witli the
problem nlight rìot be directly related fo the person's qurlity of life, but ifit affects the kinds
of programs thât the pelsorì ctn take paú in, who is rvilling to work w.illi them, fhe attitudes
fhat the staff hâve tolvalds that person, there lnight be an indirect relrtjon to the persotì's
quality of life.

Other caÌeplovidels corìcul.led witlÌ fhis viewpoirìt statilrg, iu esseuce, fhât what was good

for tlte careplovider should âlso be good lor tlìe residellt. One offhe physìciaù's stated:

.,.I don't see anythiug wrong w.ilh saying, "lf a ca|eplovider's happier and finds it easier to
take cûre ofsomebody tvho's conipletely disâbled -," that that's not itì fâct good fol.tlìe patient
ol'the pelsou - the disabled persol). Unlcss of coulse you catì see tlìût for some lerson
it's in fact lnlnting thcnr.

Specific Interventions and Careprovicler \\/orkload

Intefvelìtious which were discussed by the caleproviders lvith respect to their effects on

workload alld ease ofcale, iucluded tlìe use ofval ious orlhotic devices, âs well as surgical procedures.

Specific iutel ventious rvere noted to afl'ect crreprovider workload itì diflèrent ways.

Soûre .ilìterveutiolìs, suclì as the use of oltlÌotic appliances and seating systeÍns, served to

increase careprovidel workload because oflhe f ime spetìt ilì applyiug the orthoses, or posìtjolúng the

client plopelly in a seatiug systelr. One of the head nurses discussed the elfects of such appliances

on the workload of the staff on orìe liviug ulit,
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I f¡nd that the stâlT evcntuaìly does adjust to it. Tlìey are sonlet.imes reluctant at fir'st, but I
tlilìk I'm faiLly blessed witlì a leally good strff who see almost always whrt we'r.e telling
tlìem, arìd tliey believe us that we'r'e doing it lor the bcrìefit oflhe resident. They will go along
with it. Yes, it defirlitely adds to the care, nakes it nuch heavier'- muclì more difficult, but
Uiey are always willing to tly. Everìtually they becone accustomed to it like anytl.ring else.
They just adjust.

Other interventions, suclì âs soft tissì.le rcleases, could be seelì to decrease caleplovider

wolkload. Soft tissue releases are sonletiu.ìes perfo ned when sprstic n]uscle groups in the lower

limbs beconle shoftelÌed, creafiug problenls irr the performauce of routiue care âctiv.ities such as

bathing artd diapeting. The inìpoúûrìce of frctoling corìsideratious pertairúng to careprovider

wolkload into decisiorl-nlaking about oühopedic sr¡rgery, lvÍrs openly ackìolvledged by individual

careproviders durilìg in-depth irìterviews. Olle of the physiotherapists desclibed the iutpoltance of

considerirìg ease of câre in decisions regardìng soft tissue relerses.

Thele's actually two cltssifi cat ions, I think, of i udì viduals who surgery is iudicated for,
The one is tlìe severely ûffected oues where we aLe rctually trying to decrease tlte amount
of paill that a person is having thr-ough surgical ilìterveutiotì, of fol those wlìo are so
severe that perineal care beconìes a problelr, When they're moved, and tryilìg to put a
diapel on, the prtients tlìen1selves are in pain. It's very difficult for câl:egivel.s
themselves to keep lesidents adequately clerned, rnd so soft tissue leleases or evelì a

valus osteotomy nay, in fact, frcilitate careprovidcrs, So thrt's one â[ea- to facilitate
careprovidcrs arìd to dccteâsc prin.

Oue of tlie nurses colìculled with tlüs assessnleut, uotiug tliat what was good for the

caleploviders itì tlts situttìon was also good for the l esiderìt, aud Ihût it was diffìcult to sepal ate these

two col'ìsideraüons. TIìis speûker recogrúzed thrt iucrcased dilhculty in provìding âdequâte liursiug

cale for lesidents nìight eventuÍìlly contribute to the developntent of additional problems.

Tlinking of oue clúld in particular..., he could really trse it [so1t tissue leleases]. It's gettjng
to fhe po.int where putting a diÍìper orì tlüs clúld is exlrenlely diflicult. That's notjust for ease
of care, that's for the child himsell

Once you get to lhe poìnt where you cau't put a dirper ou thenl, how a-te you going to maintaitì
skin illtegrity, ard all thtt olhel kind of stuffl It's vely difficult if you're rìot going to be âble to
getillthele fo cle r tlleln. Looking âtit thît rvay,I canseelhe soft tìssue leleases as beirìg abeneflt.
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Ï1is attentjon to câreplovidel col)sÌderations was also noted in observations mrde at

Orlhopedic Clinics. A slÌort conversation wlìich wâs recorded i n the 1'leld uotes will serve to illusuate

the linkage between caleprovider considerations, and client-ol ielìted consideratiolìs, The speakers

were discussirìg tlie pros and cous of a specifìc surgicâl procedure for one of tlte resideuts:

Speaker'#1. "How would it lìelp her quality of life?"

Speaker' #2. "It wou'ld help her caregivers aûd thrt's parr of quality of li fe, whetlìel right or rvr.ong. "

Balancing Client and Care¡rrovider Considerations

Evell though the uecessity off¿ìctoúlìg câreprovideI consideratiorìs iuto the decisiotì-niaking

equatioll was generally recogrúzed, solre lespondents expresscd conceflì tbat u ndue attelltioll to such

factors might lead to situations where caLeplovidel corìvellience becolres the priuìary cousideratiolì

in decisioll-nltkillg. Sol.ne oftlìe iuformants were adrnlaut that tllis stloùld not be âllowed to occur.

One of the careprovidels refened to the potelìtial cl'ìânges in decision criterja whicli could occur, in

situatious wheÍe gastrostomy surgery wûs iucleasingly being used as tl.ìe treatnent of choice.

Now that we've becone û litfle mole ûccustomed to seeilìg flìe gastrostor.ì.ìy, aud it doesu't
seenl as invasive ol wlÌatevel to people, the üain th.iDg tlìat I'rr coucelued is fhat we rvould
err ilì the otlìel way, ûud agrìilì to accorìIìrodale othef priorities like gettilìg people fed and
mairìtainiug body weight etc., lhat people nÌight get gastlostoulies before they really have
other options exl)austed.

Allother oftlìe cÍìteproviders reiÍerafed the importance of eusuling that decisions to perfolm

gasüostonies were not made prjmalily on the basis of cûtelia emphasizing the conveltieuce of tlìe

procedure in telllls of facilitâting subsequetìt managenlel)t of feeding for careproviders.

,,,I kDorv the attitude a lot of tinìes from the lìurses's rides is that it is difficult to feed
tlìe clìild, takes too long, rve hrve lots to feed. But I don't really thirìk tliat's a l.easoll
to give the kid a gastrostont y. I think tlìey fel t that if rvas just a nÌì nor- kirìd of surgel.y...,
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but it's srill a surgely. It sl.ill ntcans tlìe child has to go to the hospital and get all ofttis done.
One of my kids died - lìot as a result of the surgel'y, I auess, tlìat's what I,ve heatd - but it
nìay nothave lìappened ifshe lìadn't gone in. I tlüuk the seliousness ofgrstrostonìies is Â little
mole clear now. It's tìotjust a tube, easier for everyone.

Thus, rvlile ttie beltefits altd btìrdens of specific interventìons rs they affected carcproviders

wele acklowledged as legitimafe facfols to be considered in llÌc decisiotì-making p|ocess, there rvas

also a recoglútioll that decision-llltkeN must be cautious, aud ensure thât factols related to

careplovider workload do ltot become the pümary motivatiolr for decicling in favouI of a palticulat

intervelìlioll. Ill times ofinìposed spending resfraints, procedules which save t.inie aud have tlìe effect

ofdecteasing careprovicler rvorkloacl, could also be consfrued as nleasures wlich would cut costs. The

effects of specific plocedules, ilì terms of theil relalive inlpact ol1 the qu¡lity of life of the l esidents

and the workload of the careproviders, lnust be carcfillly assessed.

The next sectioll will present tlìemes fronÌ the lespoudents' na[ative iu rvhich they discussed

how society's views about fhe vâ'lualiotl of disabled peop]e âre perceived to influeltce decisiolì-

making. Careprovidels' cotìcerns about the âpplication ofthe principles ofdistributivejustice and the

impact oflapid advauces in biotechnology are also preseutecl.

Social Worth aud Decision-N{aking

Ilì tlìe coulse of the ilì-deplh ilìtelviervs, some careprovidels expressed couceÌÌìs that

decisiolì-makers outside St. Amalìt Cerìtre might use social worth critelja as a basis for evaluâr.ing

the quality of life of the residents. Infolnauls ârticulated 1lìe fear that itìstitutionalized individuals

who ate petmanelltly and plofoundly inrpaired lriglìt be derüed access to specifìc sel.vices and

adaptive equipment, Careplovidels felt that exfernal decisions to wìthliold lesources could be based

on the public's perceptiolt thtt tlìe residcnts would never be "colìtlibutiug members" of society, aud

thatlesources might be lnole rppropdrtely colìcenltated on fhe care and fehabilitation ofindìviduals

whose impairments were less sevcle. Sì.rch viewpoiuts were pelceived to be ilì dilect oppositiotì to

St, Amant's plìilosophy regûrding the digrúty of the person and respect for humrn life,
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In older fo elicit lì1ore info naliolì about social worth considcratiolìs, paúicìpants were

asked to describe their perceplior)s of society's vìervs of quality of life rs applied in evaluatirÌg the

experience of people witlì profouud ilì'ìprìilnenf. The subjcct was introduced with the followinp

statement:

Interviewel:
I want to get a feeling as to wllether people tlìink that thele ale any kinds of linitations to
the anìount of treatnlelìt, or the number of iuteLVent.ions you nìight use with resideuts wlìo
ale profoundly impâired. Does society's uotion of quality of life, or. I suppose the social
wol'tlì of tlie illdividuals wlto are in llús killd of ilìstitution, affect decisiolì-makiug ât all?

Many of the lespoudeuts prefaced flìeil. answers by statiug tliat tlìey felt most people

outside tlìe Centl e Iltd vely li ltle knowlcdge ei ther of tlìe level of ilnpairlnent of the l.esiderìts,

or of the lrâture of the care and plogL amlring wl]ich was provirled. oue of the parelìts who was

ilìterv.iewed explessed this viewpoint:

I think tliat most people don't l]ave a clue about what,s go.iug olì u nless they,l.e illvolved
in it....Lots of people have big ideas on it- you knorv if you wel.e to ask thenì about it
I'nl sure they'd have sometlìiltg to say; but ulìtil they've actually been itÌ that situatiou,
what they have to say isn't valid auyway as far. as I'm coucerned, because fhey doli't
know.

Some ofthe respotldelìts stressed, lhat because most outsiders hfìd no en]otioual telationsl.rip

withpeople who are irÌ]paired to the extent oflhe l esidelfs at st. Anrant celìtre, they would expcdence

l.ittle difflculty in making decisions based on more generallylleld beliefs âbout social worth. One of

the physiothenpists made the following observations:

Some people, especially people who've had lto coutrct with residents - tvith people who live
ill an ilìstitution - or tlis type ofresident for exarlple, they have uo entotioual contact with
it. It's vel'y easy for thelìl to say, "ftey'le rìot colìtLibulirìg lllembels of society. Islì't.it telÌi ble
they were born tlús rvay? Isrì't it too bad they had to live? It would be a blessilìg ifthey would
go." I thiuk people l.ike that teally doll't lhink âbout rvhat tlìey're srying becâuse they rcally
lucver lìad tlìc expcl ¡cncc.
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The speakerwelìtolì to sây tl.ìatlhose rvhohad expelience wolkilìg wifh individuals who were

plofoundly impaired, saw theDt iu a differeut light, alìd were Inol.e l.eadily able to accept them as

people with different levels of ability.

I thilìk it's harder for people in society who have had contact witlì those types of individuals
or have worked witlì tlìose types of individuals, because fhey see theln âs people with
feelings..,, These otlìel people, it's just tlut theil life is sort of olì â differerìt scale, that's the
way I see it. Everythiug.is relative to \.vhat you'te used to.

Application of the Principles of Distrilrutive Justice

As illdicated pleviously, some carep|ovidels expressecl cotìcerns tlìât social wortlÌ cdteda

(cdteria wlúch nlight be used ilt assessing olìe's actual or potcutial value to society), nright sonìeday

be used to goverll the distributiorì of expeusive or- "scarce" health care resources. Iu this evelìt, it was

pefceived by some of the ctleproviders ât st. Amant centre, that ratiolúlìg of some seryices to

permanelltly âlìd profoundly ialpaircd institutiorìalized indìviduals niight be ir)stjtrÌted. This percep-

tiolÌ wts ilttensified by fhe culrent elìvirounent ofhealthpolicy in Manitoba, in whicli colìceflìs about

the nâtì.lre ofhetltlì cate refollìl and resource cutbacks ale affccting careproviders in all he0ltlì cale

settings.

Althouglì mally of the caleprovidels at St. Atnrnt indicated tlÌeir coulmitnÌelìt to etìsuliug that

the residelìts lìave equal access to equÌpnlelìt aud services, they lecoglúzed that society outside the

institution might have diffelerìt views. They also lecoglúzed that competition for health cale

resoulces is illcreasillg, and alticulated conccnìs thrt the prìlìciples of distributive justice might

sonleday be ignored in favour of saviug nlolìey. One of the occupational therapists stated:

.,. Sonie people, also, thrt I've spoken to, rvonder. about the value of doi ug thi s because
it's competiug - rve'r'e using money that they feel coulcl be otl'ìel.lvise used to help
somebody rvho could colìtribute to society, and that's often a measul.e tliat's used fol
deterniining, I guess, worth to society. What calì you do f'or society? What kiud of status
can you attain? So if fhe resident calì never colttlibufe and rvill alrvays be dependelìt,
some people would rather see lhe lroney go sontewhel.e else...,

We'r'e on daugerous tel'ritory whelì we tly and do thùt, becûuse we use tlìe iud.icators of
p[oductivity.
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Ill discussing the poterìtial use of sociûl rvoltlÌ crjteria, it was recoglüzed by soDle of the

respondelìfs üat liealtlì carepLovidels in facilities otlìel tharì St. Anlaut Centre might also defiue

quality oflife as applied to people w.ith plofourìd impairlnent using cliteria based upon popular

values defilliltg socìtl worth. This lecognition was nored iu the earlier alìalysis ofcarepl.ovider

naüative which el]lphasi zed the collcerns of S t. Aniant staff rbou t tr'íìnsferri ng residents to othet

centres for procedures such as gâstl ostor).ìy sul gcry. TÌìere wele severâl lnore specific referel)ces

to the attitudes of cateproviders outside the Centle, as well. Oue of tììe nutses described the

teactioli of acute câfeproviders wheu gastlostonies wele first perforn.ìed on residelìts of St,

Amalìt Celìtle, attd indicated the difference in attifude betrveen St. Antant ca|eprovidel.s and

others legardilìg the valuatiou of persotìs who a,]e profouudly .impaiLed.

Whelì we strrted doirìg gastlostomies, it was in '88 I guess, and we got a lot offlack fiom
the otlìer hospital. "!Vlìy âr'e we doing tlús? V ìo did we tllnk we were, God or. whât? WÌlat,s
goilìg ou?" To the poilìt where _ lìad to go and sperk to them, âtìd I ììad to go alìd
speak to tlìe llurses. I guess rve never'lhought otlÌerwise, because lliost people that work l]el€
accept tllem and get alìloyed wlìeu tlìese thì ngs happeu ând shouldlì't hâppen, but I guess it's
part of life. I think it's goitìg to be noLe aDd more so rvhich ìs unfortunate.

Artothet of the liutses coultìtelìted on the difficully of obtritüns tleatnìeut intervetìtions fol.

severely impaired infalìt who had becn sellt to st. Amaut centre for palliative car.e, but wlio had

cotltinued to live for a nunlbef of yeals. The iuformant notes, however, tlìat despite tlìis solt of

difficulty, St. Analìt is oÍlen successlìrl in its clforts to obtairì orÌtside treatnìent for the residents.

'We 
also lìave a young cl ld helc rvho caÍne from llìe ûcute câle ceutre fol'conlfort care, We

had to do a lot of "politickilrg" ill order to get some trerlnÌeut for lìer and she's tlxjvius.
Sonetimes the iutervelìtiolì is l.eally beneficial.

Ollìer caleploviders noted that it was solììetìl1res dÌffìcult to filìd specialjsts wl]o will ag[ee

to perform vuious types of surgical procedu[es fo| tlle Iesidents of St. AInant Centre. f.lle fo]lowilìg

excelpt fioni the narrative of one of 1lìc psyclìologisfs exeD]plifies llìe viervpoilìt of several of lhe

careproviders who were illterviewed.
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...I have, fol'example, seeu physicians wlìo ale r'ìot iuterested ilì tLeating tlìis populatiotÌ aud
I tlúlìk theit biases are leflective ofthe biûses of a small group ofsociety. Withilì society there
are people wlìo dolì't value llìose people witr disûbilities. I llÌink we would expect to see that
lepresellted to sonle extent ilì all profcssions. I'm sure they ale represented in tlie nÌedicâl
professioll.

Othel careproviders lìoted llìattlìc difficulty in obtail ug what was cousidered to be necessar y

ând Âpplopljate tleatn)ent was ilìcreâsed wllell Íerltnelìt was tequested fol olte of the adult

populatioll. The needs ofthe ltpidly growing group ofolder adults ilì tlìe Ceutre are ofilìcteasing

colìcelll to the caleproviders. Sonle irìfolmtnts desclibed the difficulties they experietìced in locaf¡ng

facilities ol physicians wlìo would adnìit and prov.ide coutilìuiug cale for tlüs gLoup ofpeople. Oue

of the physicians alluded to this problen, colìtrasting tlle dìffìculty in secu[irìg treatmeltt for adult

l€sideuts witlÌ tlìe lelative ease of obtâirúlìg services for childreu.

...It's fulìlìy lìow also age comes iuto the colìsideratiolì. Fol exântple, if I watìt to tralìsfer a

clÌild to Ia paúiculal' hospital] who is veLy ill- they nray lìave severe cognitive dysfuctiorì-
I get a grunibling on the otlìer eud of the phoue but I uevel. get a no- or. r.arely-I have once.
IfI ttattsfer a 25 ye old to a hospital vr'ho has profound coglútive dysfunction, vel y limited
sbility fo get out ofbed, presumed very poor quatity oflife- I will probably speurl halla day
tryirìg to find a hospitrl that will tûke tlìem....

Society says tlìat if you'r'e ove| a certairl aae - if you're lìot a clÌild alìy n]ole and you sfill have
tlìis teüible inìpûirrrerìt - thelì you't€ ltot worth anytlltìg.

The iltcreased difficùltìes associated witlì oblâilìilìg treaÍlÌleut for aging lesidents wlto have

been profoundly lìlndicapped siuce birllì was described by othel respondents. The urüque problelns

associated with agillg in cases where individuals have pre-existing ntental aud physical ilnpâil'l euts

would nerit additiouâl cousideratìolì itì fì.ttì.tre resealch.

Finally, some of the lespouderlts acknowìedged llìrt the de-v¡luation ofprofoundly disabled

pelso¡ìs was leflected, not olìly in tlìe ttfitudes of heallh careproviders iu otlier centres, but by sonìe

witlin tlìe ittstitutiolì ifself. Tlìe excelpt whicìì follows serves to illustltte tlùs acktowledgenìent.
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...It's apparelìt that tl]cl€ ate quite a few ell]ployees hele thaf do use rvolÌdly standards.iu terlns
ofjudgirg people ol assessing people.

Once again, the motal pl.ritosophy of St, Alllant Cenlre is pelcejved to corìnict with widely-

held views of society at latge.

The Impact of Itìcreâsed Tecìlnologicâl Intervention

Respolldetlts' llatratives cetìtelitìg orì lesource rllocation and the plilìciples of dishibutive

justice, son]et.inles teflectcd concells regalding the ir]ìpact ofilìcrerìse(l technologicâl itìfetveutiolì.

P¡ocedures such as gastlostonìy lvlüclì, ¡t one lil'ìre, we|e lalely pelformed ou ilìsütutiolìalized people

are now plescribed with iltcleas.ing fiequency. Iu the eveut 1lìat oue ol ntol e procedures aLe pelformed

successfully, it soÌ'netimes beconles possible to consider additiolìal trertnent optiotìs. The problems

associated 'ritlì setting limits to iuterveutiolì calt tÌìen becoure moLe complex. rlis dilemma was

desclibed by one of tlle physicians.

lTechnological advalìces] also end up changing what you have to offer alìd, iu some cases,
make the decisioll about freatment a lot more difficult. If you take all the kids wltere the dsks
of a major surgely wefe felt to be too great because thoy were le]atively nalnourished and
had a lot ofrespitatory ptoblenìs, lllany of tllem now with augnelìted nutrition aud having
gastlostomies and Îundal bifulcatiolls, all of a suddell ale in a sitì.tatiolì wliere their general
health has improved dlalnatically. And a situatiou where tllele was tìo questiotì tlìat the tisk
ofsurgely- for example doing a spilìâl siou- was too great to considel the poteutial benefits,
... now lleâlth imploved, the potentiâl risks ale less, ... and all of a sudden the balance is lìorv
sivulìg such tlìat you may have to re-col)sìder.

Thus, as tlìe generâl healllì ofprofoundly disableci people inÌploves through the provision of

bettercale, and âs techllological advûnccs expand avrilable tl eatnleut optious, successive techuologi-

cal interventjous niay be perfolmed witlì ilìcreûsiDg frequetÌcy and increasilÌg acceptÍìnce.

wlien do you say whelì?Tltrt's aproblerr that evelybody faces all of tììe time aDd... my own
personal approach to jt - rt least olì a basic level - is that you have to say as a doctol., o[ as
a tlìerapist, or rs auy persolì wlìo is going to tleat somebody ol.who is going to suggest
treatmelÌt for somebody, js that you have to cousider llìat to be a oue-on-oue s.ituation and
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that you have to do as tnuch as you can do tow ds betteüllent of that petsol.t's tife, agaiu
consideling lltis balance ofbenelit and risk and everything else.

TIìe speake[ contilìued, obselving thrt if health câre lesources becoÍì]e it'ìadequate to meet

service demâltds, it slìould be the responsibility of society, ard lìot the individual câreproviders, to

make decisiorìs about the distributiou of resources.

Now, if the society is ill â situalion wlìere tlìcre are lìot tlìe lesources in society to âllow
evelybody to htve the nllì deglee oftleatmeut, theu the decisiou has to be uìade by society,
aud not by the iudividual lleûtil.tg alì individual pa ent....Tlte individuâl pliysician or
illdividual tlìerapist or wlìatevel cannot be tlÌe pelson who's the gatekeepel by thenìselves.

Ill their lìtlrâtìve, inforlntlìts ackrowledged tl'ìat exteflìal fofces iu decisiolì-ntaking, such as

policy decisiolìs based on societal valuafion ofdisabled people and lhe application of the principles

ofdistdbutivejustice, serve to incleâse both lhe ùncertaiuty and the conìplexity ofthe proxy decisiou-

makilìg plocess. They felt the process was con.ìplex because ofanibiguity in the cdteria used in the

âllocatiolì oflesoulces, atìd becâuse lapid technological advances elìcourage the routiue applicatiolì

of illtervelìtiolìs witllout benelrt assesslreut. Infolnlauts explessed their conviction that âccess to

available lesources and techllology slìould not be ratiorìed simply on the basis of severe, prc-existing

impailmetlt. Finally, some of fhe crreproviders explessed a comÍì1itrìteut to establislìil1g outcome

measules which would eltable tltcln to provide clear alìd convinciug evidence to decision-makers

outside tlre Celltre that the ilìterventions aûd plogl anls which are pto\¡ided do itrptove qua'lity oflife

for the resident populatiou.

Summary

Cateproviders discussed a numbel ofissues lelâtilìg to bolh careploviriel bulden, and public

orplofessiolìal valuation ofsociÍì1 worllì in dccisiou-1.ìraki ng olì behalfofthe residents for whonl they

cale. They identified solne ilttetven{ioiìs wl ch incrersed caleprovider bu|den, and otl'ìers rvliclì

facilitated care. They ltoted tlitt factors affectjug rvolkloa<J did enter irìto the decision-mûking
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plocess, but rvele âware of these factors aud lecogrúzed the dangers of thelrl becoming the pdmary

cliteda for decisiorl-makiDg.

Sociû1 wortlì was discussed in tel Ír'rs of society's iguorâlìce of both the level ofinlpairnent,

as well as the level of ability ofthe lesidenls ât St. Alnant Centre. Careproviders uotcd tlìat tlìey wel.e

collcerled tllat social wortli criteria would be used fo detet Ínine access to resources irÌ the Íìture, when

it is alìticipated that motìetary colìsidefations mry play a bi agcr role i n lesoulce allocation decisiolì-

making' They telated iltstances where they felt lesiderìts are derüed equìfable access to resoulces o¡

the basis of pr-e-existìng impairment. Tlìey also expressed couceÙì ovel dìlemmas created by the

iucreasing acceptalìce of teclllìological ilìterveution.

In the following chapter, tl'ìe ways in whìch carep|oviders described theÌr âbilities to assess

or measule tlle effects of various interveutious olì llle lesidents' quality of life will be sumnrarized.

The various indicators which wete r)sed in fhe assessment plocess, the st[engths arìd weaktesses of

proxy evaluatioli of quality of lÌfe, and the mtnnel' iu rvlich the evaluatious are factored into the

decisiolr-makilìg process will be the focus of discuss.ion.



CHAPTER 9

QUALITY OF LIFE ASSBSSMENT:
A BASIS FOR DECISION-X,{AKING

The data plesented thus fal, has servcd to addless the ol.igitìal objectives of this leseatch

project (as outlined in clìapfer 1), with one exceptiorì. rre cor]cept of quality of life as defined by

c eprovidels, and appl.ied in ilìtelpr€ting the expelience ofpeople with plofound in]pairmelìt, rvas

desctÌbed in Chaptel'6. In Chapter'7, the plocess lluough wÌrich specilìc dilnensiorÌs ofquâlity oflife

ale weighted alìd pliolifized ilt a nuDrber ofdecision-lnaking scelìarios was discussed. The influel'ìce

of caleprovidet priolities associated with the inpact of alternative intelveutjolts olì the ease of

ptoviding carc, and the influence of mole genelal socÌetal values defitÌiug the application of the

p nciples of disttibuti ve justic€ in lhe allocaliou ofheallh c¡re resources, were descdbed in Chapter 8.

To address the final objective ofdescrjbing lhe process thlouglì rvhicli calcplovidels evaluate

ot assess the impact of specihc iutervenlious on the resident's quality of life, data fiont both

paltic.ipant-observatioll arìd in-dep(h interviews was used, rlis cìrrpter descdbes solìre of the

difficulties expedenced by caleploviders in their elfol ts to iucolporate quality oflife assessments into

the ploxy decisiorl-makiug process.
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In their nanatives, rcspoudents alluded to a lìumbel of factors whiclì, fiom their own

experience, conhjbuted to the colnplexity of assessing or evâlualiug charìges in residetìts' quality of

Iife. First, they emphâsized that lhe ûbility to assess the effects ofpartjcular treatmeut intervelìtiolts

upon specifìc dimensions of qualÌty oflife requiles Linle, expelience, ând the intuitiveness wlich

develops as a colìsequence of close ûûd long-standìDg relrtionships. TIicse pre-r'equisites enrbled

them to develop a unique undelstÍìndiug of tììe lesidents' lìeeds, likes and dislikes. Second, they

stlessed the ueed to lllrke assun'ìptiotìs, brsed upolì their olvn defirütions of quâlity of life, in the

decision-making plocess, Third, they recognized that it is difficult to detel lÌirìe the exact natule, âud

also the specifìc sor¡lce of appareut inproverlelìt, ilì cases rvliele the tesident canuot readily

commullicate. In conjunction with this recognition, tliey descrjbed the dÌfficulty of identjfyiug

âppropliate objective indices wlìich could be used to measure inproventent, aud the subsequent

necess.ity for subjective evfìluation.

cateprovide|s also I1lade lefefeuces to the ilnportance of tean assessmelìts in protectiltg tlte

best interests of the resident, tnd enlphasized tlìe ueed to considel tlìe imprct ofiuterventìons on all

dimensions of a resident's quality of life. They indicated tl.ìe need for careploviders to assunìe

advocacy roles on behalf of the residelìts, so as to ensure that the benefìts of providirìg these people

with quality care and prograÍnming would be appâreut to policy-rìrakers oufside the Centre. Fiurlty,

lhey expressed personÍìl colllmitnlents to the lesidents wìtÌì wlìonl lhey worked, demotìstrating a

profound belief that the lives oflhese people rve|e as inrportat'ìt as those of othef nrembers ofsociety.

ÏÌe sectiolìs wlìiclì follow provide a nlole detailed descriptiolì ofthe diffìculfies expelienced

by careproviders involr,ed in ploxy decisioD-mrìking ou belralf ofplofoundly haudicapped people. In

their nalmtive, caleproviders often referred to specific case exalnp]es. These have been itìcluded itì

c0ses wliere the corìseltt of pûr'elìls alìd/or guardiûns was obtained.
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Proxy Assessment of Qualify of Life

The Importânce of Insitler Relntiorrships

Participartts ilì tlis sfudy el¡phasÌzed repeatedly, that lhe process ofassessing or meâsuting

the ways ilì which specific ilìterventiolìs ol cale plans affect the quûÌity oftesidelìts' lives, requiled

spellding extended pedods of tillle, and developilìg a close relrtionsliip with tlìe residellts. TIìese

requilemell[s were vital to tlìe dcve]oplìrcnt of caleplovide|s' capacity to ilìtelplet the lesideuts'

subtle respolìses to both pliysical cale alìd progrrn] participatiou.

Tlìe aides on tlìe living units rvho provide basic persolìal care to tlìe lesideuts, often klrow

them vely well. Their ilìtintafe relationslips with tlìe lesidents euable tlìenÌ to provide ulüque

assessments of fhe ways in which resideuts con'ìlÌulì.icate oI lespond to tlÌe care they receive. The

following ale exceryts fioni iltterviews wilh trvo ofthe aides. Botlt of these sperkers stressed the need

to spelìd tinie with tlle residerìts ilÌ order to elicit respouses, aud to be able to lecoguize what sort of

iutelaction lìrd prompted tliose responses.

Excerpt #1

Our kids leally do cor.ìntunicate. It Inay be by a t!v.itch, or slììile, or. their eyes. If you really
sperìd tlte time, it doeslì't lnâ el ltow profoundly retarded, tlìey'll show you they like
sonethillg or don't like sorììellürìg. TÌlat's the biggest factor i n youI quality oflife is fhe time
factor.

Excerpt #2
As you getto kltow theÍt'ì, as you're doing your.work,....you spend solì1e time witli tlìem, aud
all of a suddeÌì you see thât they are responding. It Inight be a soulìd you make, or it night
be touclüng.

Ïre impottance of a close and/or lolrg-standing relatiolìship to the careptovidels' capacity

to detelmine tl'ìe significance of the lin]ited responses of the residents, rvas illustrated by one of the

physiotllerapists ilt discussiug an ilìcidelìt witlì a resident willt wltolr she rvas relatively urìfaniliar.
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I was doing 0ìisl treatment on the table iu the bathroom every ntoì.Iììng. One mornirrg
they lthe aides] wele finislìed [his bath] eally and rhey had pur hiln back to bed. He has
no way to indicâte his likes or- disl ikes or dcsires, except by shiveri ug whelì he's afraid,
or crying. He was relrtively new to me, and I could lìot tell that nonìing what his
beliaviour was. So I welìt and got one of the aides who ktìew hiln really well, and she
came in and she took one look and she said, "He's afrâid you're uot going to take hiln
to school because he's back in bed."

The therapist acted upon tìte advice ofthe aide, atÌd described the resident's respouse to her

aclions,

So it was silnple to in'ìprove lìis quali(y oflife tlìat Íìlonìing. I picked ìim up ând took him
back into the bafììr'oonl and cÌicl h.is treatlrent ou fhe table that I always would lìave done it
olì, aud his whole toue and den.ìeanoul changed in]ntediÍìtely....8 ut it took someoue wlio
kìew hin-l well to nìrke tlìe decision.

Othel' careproviders agleed lhat interpreting the meal ug of lesidents' respoltses is a time-

consunting ptocess. A nien]ber of tlìe recreatiou staff eDlphasized that tlÌere was always a lesponse

to be foulìd if the cateprovide| was âble to speud sufficient tinle with the tesideut. The speaker also

iudicated flìat tlie resident's tespouse was often subtle and difficult to intelpret.

Tlìere always is one [a Iesponse], positive or uegâtive. lt'sjust a ntatter oftakiug time to find
out wlìat it is....You have to look for those subtle grins or those subtle appreciations by the
lesidents aud it is very, very hârd.

TIìe process ofelicilillg some type ofrespolìse frorn the residcnts and ol subsequelìtly, beiltg

able to establish corìnulicatiou wilh then], was described by oue of the teachers. This speakel.

vetjfied tlle obsetvatiolt tlìtt each resi(lerìt will respond itì solne way, to sonte folm of stimulatiolt.

The clìallenge fol cateploviders aDd teûchers is to identify wlich type ofinteractjon will uulock t]ie

dool to establislúug a connectiolì willì that persou.

I've yet to see a clüld tlìat didn't teact sonle wry physically that you couldrì't read to what,s
going on....I've harl kids rvho rvele sfiff as a board who just alternately stared, oI had tlìeir'
eyes closed because tlÌey couldlì'I niake selìse out of what was colììiDg ilì, arìd they were
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sliuttillg it out because it was just confusilrg inlbrntûtiotl fol then]. EvelÌ with llìose kids,
plìysical closeltess, beillg held tlld put in a locking chair, rnd doiug sonte stilnulation things
with them, ultimately got some kind of physical response that let you ktow you made a
conuectiou, alìd tÌlat tlìerc's solÌe p'leasure irÌ the plocess that wûs being golìe th.ough.

An applcciatiolì of tlÌe subtìety of tlle rcsidents' respouses rvas gained wlìeu the reseûrclÌer

was allowed to observe a sensory stiÍr'ìulation progLan wlìich was st¡rted ou one if the liviltg ulúts.

This pâr ticular program was dcsigtìed to provide stì nmlation to adult resideuts who âle not iuvolved

in any other type of p|ogr:anming. Prior to attending some of these sessions, oue of fhe nurses was

asked how she could tell whether the resìdents enjoyed o| disliked the valjous types of sensory

stimulafion whiclì were used itì tlls proglam. She lrade the following observatiot'ìs.

...TIìe expression oli 1lìeir face, because you can tell a tense petsolt from a lelaxed person, and
it's amazirtg. You can put ltheir] lÌands irì rvater, and a lot of tlìese lesidelìts, even thouglt
tltey're vely setiously halìdicapped, just love the rvater'. You call see fl'ìent just stletch tlieir.
fingeis. Witlì tl.ìe niassîge, they like that as well. AII of the residerìts' l.esponses nìay be
mirúmal, but they do hesporìdl to music, tììey rerlly do.

The uutse's comments rvele vetified when the iuvestigator observed some of tlle selìsory

stimulation sessions. Tlte aidcs wÌìo are lnenbel s of lhe liviug ulìit staff, i nteract witlì fhe residents

oll a olle-to-one basis dulil]g these hatflìour sessions. It was ûppfìreìrt that 1lìe aides kltew tÌle lesidelìts

vely well, alld that tlìey had developed an appreciation of tlìe nìeauitìg of the lesidelìts' subtle

responses to niodalities suclì as nassage and foot baths. After only a ferv sessions, the aides could

desclibe whatsorts ofstjnìulatioll the residerÌts nost eujoyed or disliked, ar'ìd eveu what type of music

elicited a response.

Ill the crìse ofsotÌe lesidents, it was rìot di11ìcult 1'or evelì atr outside ollserver to differentìate

betweell obvious expressions of pleasr¡Le or auxiety. In olher cases, howevet, the respouse was

extremely subtle, and esserttially impelceptible to au unlhnliIial observer'. Careproviclers who rvere

fanliliâr with tlle lesidents and accustonled to handliug and obselviug tlìent, lìowevel, were able to

appreciate, describe, and everì delnonstràte body hnguage respouses, chatìges in facirl expt.essiou,

and subtle dilferences ill the sounds rvlich tlìe Iesidents nade.
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TIle ability to ilìtelpret tlìe residents' subtle lespolìses prov.ides a ultque advantage to tlie stâff

at St. Amant Celìtre . C atepro vi d ers recogrúzed 1lìis advi.ìntage, and also lecoglùzed that staff members

in other instjtufiorts to wlìiclì resideuts wcre aduritted fo| nledical oI sulgical problens, wer.e placed

ât a disadvantage. Tlìis recoglútion rvas frec¡uentìy explessed il1 concelìs regatding tlansfer of

lesiderlts to otlter ftcilities. Or'ìe of the parents verificd that adlnissiolì to alì acute cüe facility cau be

ploblematic.

Goillg to tlìe hospital was a tough tlì.ing fol him 'cause lre'd been ir'ì twice, and tlre first time
it wasn't a good experielìce. Tlìe secoud time was much bettel because we were prepal.ed for
it, and klìew how to preprle the people lhat were working with lInl ... a little better.

TIìe speakef letullìed to this subject lrtel in the interview, describing tìte lack of awareness

olì tlìe part of the acute cate centre staff as to the ûbilities of hel son, who lvas uuable to walk and

required suppol't to sit in a wheelchair.

...The fìrsttimehe wentin,Ijust âssunled lhey would klrow whfìt to dowitlìlin. But...wlìelì
I come back alld find hilt ha[gilìg out the side of a wlìeelchùir' 'cause tlìey thitìk he catì sit
up,... And then when one of tlìe residelìts coures by and is telling you thât tlis opefttion wìll
help hiln to walk better', and you just laugh at lúnt, and he looks at you like, ,,What'd I do?"

The Importânce of Long-Ternt Evaluatìon

Sonie careprovidels stressed llÌat, evell after tlìey had developed a lelationship and estab-

lislied conìmurücatiolr witlì a residelìt, it could take years bel'ore any measul.able progr.ess could

acfually be docur]1ented. TlÌis was palticular:ly true irì âreas such as social developmelìt, and the

acquisitioll of illtellectual/cognitive skills. Oue of the teachers described the uatule ol pl.ogl.ess

evaluation with students, aud enphasized thÍìt it calì be a long-term process.

I see them paying attention to the rest of the world thât's goiug on aroulìd tliel]l, becomilìg
irìvolved with tl]e o(hel childlen iu rvhatevef rvay they can. Sometines it's vely Iittle;ìt might
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just be lauglìing tt whatis going on, They bccome involved, they begin to notice what is goiug
olì out tllele and it catl take forever to do if, it seems, year.s atìd years. To me, tl.ìat is an
inproved quality of Life.

Otte of tlie Adult ProgLanl staff discussed the chânges that are observed itì people who have

behaviout ploblens, olìce thcy begi!ì to del]rolìstlate au interest ill the activ.ities rvhich are offered

tluouglì tlÌis prograrn. Once again, it was enìphasized that nleasul.able progress cân take years.

You often see people rvho hrve a lot ofbehaviourial problents - like they'll be self-abusive-
stoppiug a lot oftlìose behâviouts during adult progrant ljlne....They sta_tt to wait for you to
do sometliug with theln so tlìat tl¡ey don't even bother with the other thilìgs, becâuse they
kìow that thele's othel shrff happelü119....

Tllose kinds ofchtrìges tl)at we rìotice, they take years sometintes till sonicbody really gets
elljoying that and looldng for it, br¡t it's still years that ale saved fi'om nrore self-abuse.

A lenglhy evaluatiolì pefiod was also required to assess chal)ges in physical or fiiuctiotìâl

development. One of the physiotherapists uoted that yeûrs calì pass before the lesults ofprogtams

designed to nlaintaiu joiltt lülge of lìioliou are apparent.

...I'fL seeing the l€sulls now ¿ìfter four', hve years, but I do see the l€sults. Wheu I do
assessmetlts olì these cltldrell I can see whether tlìey're maintailling a range or not. I cân see
that matty of the ate lnail)tailúlìg a lange irì spite of growth, in spite of tjglìter muscles.
Ol in some câses, fhcy've even gailìed.

The need for lolìg-term evaluÍìtion places caleprovidels wlìo have wolked rt St. Anralìt

Cetlfie fot'a numberofyeÍìrs at an advantage. Staff menbels who speud only a shorf üme iu this setting

find ii difficult to evaluÍìte changes in functional or cognitive abilities. Sintilrrly, carcprovidets in

acute ca.te settings wlto aLe involved rvith resideuts when they rre tlausfelred for ntedical oi: surgical

tr€atmelìt, may have a difficult tinte to applec.iate tltat tlìe benefits of the procedures whiclÌ arc

petformed may uot be apparett for several years. In solne cûses, l'ìorvever, it is ulìceltain whethet' the

clìalìges noted by loug-tetlli ctreproviders are actually iudicative ofchanges ilì functiolì ot'cognition,

or whether tlìey âre tlìe result ofiucr€ased pcrceptual âlld observational skills lvlüch are heightened

during fhe course of lengthy relatiorìslüps witlì lesìdents.
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The Importance of Intuition

Sometinles the plocess of assessilrg either in]provenìent or deterioration in an indivi-

dual's quality of Iife is arì intuitive orìe. Respoudents, palticUlarly palelìts, noted that fhey

son]etinles "just kuew" tlìât tl.ìete wâs solììething wtoug, or tlÌat there had been an inlprovement

in some aspect of a resident's life, One of the palelìts rvho h¡d caled for her dauglìtel at home fol

several years befote lìe[ tdnlission to Sf. Alì]ant Centle, discussed horv she felt she could intuitively

determille her daughle['s lcvel of colrfort.

...I dotÌ't think she's confortable, I dolì't. Arìd I guess I take it olì nyself because I'm her
mothel alìd I llúnk that l can - l nay be rvloug - but l th.ink l can feel what she's feelitìg.

Another ptrent, who lìts nraint¡irìed regular coutâct with her dâughter since ltel adnìissioll

to tÌle Cel]tre, indicated tlìot she had litlle diflìculty in dete nitúlìg tvhat the clìild's crying neant.

'When you've krowu lìer fol so loug, youjust ktÌolv lwhat her crying nleans], just like alìy
otlìer kid.

Cateproviders witlúll lheCelìtle ûlsorelied upon ìntuitiou whelì wolkiug with residelìts with

whom they had a lolìg-stalìding relationship. Olìe of tlìe teaclìcrs desctibe(l this dinension ofintuitive

illtelpretatiou.

...Sometimes you krìow just ilìstinctively that a studetìt's not well or lìot feeling well, You
become vefy close to then. I've Ìrad some of my studeuts for tllee to four yea-rs and I feel
I klorv thenì very well. I klìow tlìeln like nly owtl children at home, and you call make value
stâten'ìerìts olr that basis rs welì.

Tlìe inÍmtte alìd ilìtuit.iVe relatiolìslÌips wl.rich develop betweelì careplov.idets aud lesideuts

ât St, Amant Celttre wele described as being exllen]ely inìportrìnt to the elrotional rvell-being of the

residents. The tenporaty loss ofthese relafiorìslüps durirrg a resident's admissiolì to othel'health cate

facilities, was perceived to be a potential source of emotional upset. As describcd in Chapter 7,
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concefns that câreproviders in acute cale cenlres would be unab]e to iuntitively detel.nline tlìe

rcsidellt's lleeds were inportant considerttiorìs .in the decisiou-lrfìking process sulîounding surgical

plocedules. Such concelns were also forclrost ilì decisiol1s lìot to llaltsfer residelìts to other centres

for câre at the end of life.

The Importance of Shared Baseline Assumptions

The developmellt ofclose, long-standirìg relationslìips wâs rìot the only pre-lequisite which

facilitated tlie plocess of proxy qurlity of life assessmeut. Câreprovidels noted that there âle âlso

certain assul'lìptions which needed to be accepted before they attenlpted to evaluate the effects of

specific tleatmelìt intel velìtiolìs olì dinlelìsions ofarìother persoll's quality oflife. These assumptions

are based on careprovide|s' defirútions of what tlìey consider to be importânt to enhatìcemelìt of tlìe

quality of tlreil own lives. One of tlìe physicians desclibed tlìis process.

...TIle filst fhillg that I would say is that rìl of this deperìds on def lllitiou....I mea¡ we make
âssunptìons âbout what quality oflife is, but we have 1o recoglúze th¡t they are assun]ptions.
so fìrst of all you hâve to sort of defìue quality of life, and tlìeu you have to mâke an
assulnption that rvlut you tlürìk is going to be important for. soDrebody's quâlity of life, is
what is impol1ant.

olìe of tlìe nurses expressed a sin]ilal viewpoint, uorir'lg that what slie pelceived to be of

impol'tallce to tlìe lesidelìts wts probably based on considel a(ious wlìich were ilìtpol.tânt to the quality

of her orvn life.

Eve|yone has theiÌ owlì pelsoual opirìion of rvhât rhey consider quatity of life, ûlìd I guess
they conlptre it to thelìtselves. I'nl nìy owlì clitefiâ, I suppose, for the lesidelìts, to arì extent.

Some of tl.ìe lespotìdents made Lefe|ence to llÌe wâys ìlì rvlúch ploxy decisioll-makiug for.

interventions, suclì as gastlostouries, could proceed by deciding wlúch fype of tlcafmelìt tliey would

choose fol themselves, iu similat ci|c[ìrììstarìces. Nârn(ive illustl ating the tel]delìcy for caleproviders

to reflecf uporì what they nlight choose iflhey rvere placed in the tesident's position, was previously
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prcsented in tl'ìe decisiolì-nìakilìg exanìples discussed in Chflpter 7, ûnd ìs described here by one of

the nulses.

As fù as gastrostonies go, I tlünk they'le rbsolutely r'ìecessary fol. quality of life. Tlre
lesidents lhat have them e residc|tts llìat absolutely rcfrsed to eat, could uot eat....

Ifthey could niâke that decisiol't and say, "No, I dou't want a gastrostonty, I waut to waste
arvay," theu fi ne. I would lìave to go aloDg rvith tlÌât, Ifl could give them thrt choice, I Ìvould
certailìly give then that cho.ice. But because I can't give tlìerr tllat clìoice, I have to base
tlìe judgment on what, perhûps, I would wânt if it were me.

Olìe of tlìe occupatjonal thefapists explessed a silì1ilar viewpoiut ilì discussing a decision to

involve a palticulâr residel'ìt ilì one of tlìe Adult Progralìis.

...We don't know right away if it's improving her quality of life- and I guess that's so
subjective. I just krìow if I rvas in thtt situation I'd want to be irìvolved in sometlüng - I
wouldn't warìt to sit iu n]y roout all day long and the olìly difference rvould be to bed or up,
and not even beilìg out of lry rooln.

The existeltce of shared assunìpfions, brsed olì delìrútions of whât careproviders felt

colltlibuted to att el ìallced quality oflife, was importânt in the process of plauùilìg valjous progrânis

and intervelìtions. A menibeI of lhe psycllology staffdescdbcd tlìjs process.

In gettetal we would assunle that ll ngs that lerd to more indepeudence olt a pelsorl's pat't
lead to irìcreased quality of life. So if we can't neasulr quality of Iife we would say, "Well,
does tlis iniplove tlìe pelsolì's ilìdcpcudeflce?" We would assume tlìat tlìat intptoves tlle
quality of life.

We niglìt think of tìol nlrlizat.ioD, what would tlüs persolì do if they wele liv.iug out in the
colllmul ty? So thelì we night say, "Well, we dou't really kitorv ifit's a better quâlify oflife,
but at least it's nore uormal."

Proxy decision-making could proceed, therefore, on the basis of car.epr.oviders' owlt

defnútiolts of quality of life, and shared âssun.ìptiolìs tlìat sinilar cljteda could be used i¡ì proxy

decision-making on the residellts' behalf. As son]e of the cateproviders pointed out, however, they
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often had to make an additiollal assun'ìpfion tlìat an appalent improvelrent ilì a tesidelìt's quality of

life was directly leltted to the implenlelìtatiolì of a specific progran or intelventiolt. These

assumptions were made necessat y due to the diffìcult, ifnot iInpossible task, ofidentifying tlìe nature

and source of tlìe ilrprovelreut, alìd ofprovidirìg objective evidence that the intervelìtiolì in questiolì

had actually produced 1I.ìe chalìges wlìiclì \,vere observed,

X4easurelnent Issues

The Nature and Source of Improventent: A Case Exanr¡lle

As desclibed in tlìe precediug sectior'ì, decisions nìâde by careplovide|s on behal fofl esidents

were often bâsed on individual defil tions of quality of life, and slìared assuu]ptions that lesideuts

would benefit from interverìtjons desiglìed to enlìauce quality oflife according to tlìose definitious.

However, many carcprovidels explessed feelil)gs ofunceltûinty about the specific mechatúsnls by

which quality oflife was iniproved by specific iutewentions, eveu though they wele certûiu that there

had been all itllprovemelìt, Fol example, it rvas often difficult to deterntilìe whetter the lesident's

physical healfh was mostimpl oved 0s â cousequence ofa specifìc interventjon, or whethel.the púmâry

belìefit was in tlìe alea ofel rauced elnolional tvell-being. In cases where lesidents participated in

prograns ili a llumber of ciiffetcnt depattneuts, it rvrs ûlso difficult to deterDiDe wlich of sever.al

intelveutious lt'ìight have colìtdbuted lrost sigrúficantly to irì]proved quality of life.

The folloivitrg case example illustrates the dilliculty of assessilìg the coutribution of a

paúicula[ ilìtervetltiotì orì what was colìsiclcred to be an ilrptovenlelìt irì a clieut's overall quality of

life. In this example, olle of the occupaliolìal thel apìsts descdbes a situatiou in rvhich a relatively

simple ilttet ventjot cleated additional oppor(ulüties for a p¡l ticular lesident ûnd, in doiug so, had all

appareutly profoulìd effect olì her quality of l.ife.
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I did olte tlìilìg thtt I lÌìink i nrproved her qrrality oflife, but it was solì.ìetltrìg vet'y simple,,,.
She is soniebody that doesn't have a lot of fÌnctional lrovenent. I rrrean slle's very severely
disabled.... Anyway, I tried her with a head switch with sofle music ,cause 

she loves nusic
and brttery operated toys, and slìe had rlo problen witlì it, Figured it out right arvay and
uuderstood that coltcept. Aud so - she used to pal.ticipale in lrusic - sÌre,d go dowlì to music
class arìd bccause she cau't physicrlly tcally play any ilìsttunletrts, they'd have her playiug
the bâckgroulìd music. So lliey'd set her up witlì a tape recorder ancl a timer. and she,d just
have to hit the slvitclì to keep tlie mrìsic going. Aud she reâlly got a kick out ofit and you could
see that she erùoyed doitìg it,,..

The speâker wel'ìt otÌ to describe soure of the benefits of the iuterventiou, but indicated that

other programs which weLe put irì plâce for this lesident may âlso have contlibutcd to the

implovemeut .in quality of life.

...It's given her solnelhing that she calì kilìd ofcolìtl01. Now I don't krìow ifthat's lllade her.
happÌel. She also gotput in half-time scltool. She'sjustbrighteued up - I don,t thirìkit's cause
of that-I think she's just brightcued r)p. But now she's at the point wlìere, irì tlìe âftel.ltoou,
she doeslt't like staying on the wrld.... She really puts up a fìss rìow aud wauts to go
somewlìele aud this is sorrebody who uever got to go âlìywl]ere, But I thilìk, iu my eyes, at' least doing one litlle thìlìg for her nlrìde a dilTerelìce for her certrilìly aud she's able to
participate in class arìd thrìt's oDe of hcr object.ives....

The bellefìts ofthis simpleinterventiolì wele thelì descdbed in nìol e detail. Tlìe speaker lìoted

that, while tllele wele obvious emotioual and pe|hrps plìysical benefits to be derived, the pl.iniary

belìefit was perceived to be the deglee of confrol wlìiclì it gave the client.

...S1ìe tends to keep her head turned very much to olte side, so I put it lthe switctì] olì the
opposite side so slìe has to work at it a litlle too. So it's got fulìct.ion tlìat way, Aud it could
be used for ollìer thilìgs - just doesn't liave to be used fol music...I tlÌilìk it inrproved lìer
quality of life that way because she has lìo othef control- that's I'ìer oue lìreans of colttrolling
sonìetlúflg all by ììclself.

It cart be seen frorn llüs case exanlple that, ûllhough specific intet vetrtions may coutübute to

inìplovenlelltilì one dintension ofqual ity of life, they cÍìtì also set ve to elìhânce quality oflife in other

dinensiolls. In tlÍs iltstance, an interveuliou wlüch produced a noticeable i mptovemeut ill a residelìt's

happiness o[ emotioltal well-ì]eiug, also appearecl to cortribute significantly to the elìhancement of

social intelactiolt, and the developneut of coglútive skills. As there wele other intelvelìtions
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intelposed between the originâl one ând tlìe evâ'luation ofin]proved quality oflife, horvever, it was

difficult to determine the specific source of this irììploven]ent.

It is equally difficult to nìeasure o[ docu¡¡ent some of the changes rvhich ale obser.ved.

Illcreased happittess, ot an .implovcd ability 1o excrt a n.ìeasure of coutrol over sonle aspect of daily

life ale examples ofchauges wl1iclr carìl'ìot be measul ed or recorded objectìvely. As will be described

ill the lìext secliolt, careproviders expel ience probleÍns in presentìng evaluûtions ofimproved quality

of life to society at large and to ou tside policy- ntâkers, so that the i Inpor.tauce of continuing to

provide technologicûlly advaDce(l equipmerìt and qurlity progr.anrming to people who are

profoundly impaired will be apprecìated.

Olrjective Evaluation ol Quality of Lit'e

The cateptovidels who were intelv.iewed for tlùs project âckrowledged tl]at measuliug ând

documerlting inplovements irì quality of life on behalf of otlÌers is ofÌen extrenely difficult.

Frcquently, informâtioll about the effects ofspecific interveutiolìs olt the l€sideut's cluality oflife is

gaitled indi[ectly, tlxough observation, ]n the follorving segurent, oue of tlle occupatìoual therapists

discusses au appare|lt iInprovelnent ilì a resident's qu ality of li fe, followi ng lìer âdmissioli to the

Adult Program. It was noted, howevel, lhrt tlle lìÍìture of flìe inìprovement was difficult fo

documenf, or even to desctibe.

Shejust seems like a differsut persou to nìe - ulore alert....Norv she did have a gastlostonìy
too, which might lìave helped lter, because she always had that tube up lìer.nose. Maybe she
feels bettel silìce she doesn't have to hrve thrt tubc up hel nose any Íì'ìore. Shejust looks like
adiffetentpcrsontomeatdldon'tklìorviflhat's'cûrrsesl.ìe'sjustlìeallltelorsl)e'suolv
involved ilì Adult Ploglalìl - but I tlünk getting her involved in son]etlülìg even though we
dolì't krìow riglìt alvoy if it's improving hel. qrÌality of life - .,,I calì't ìmrgiue that it hasu't
inrploved somehow. I tlìink there nlust be a diffelence there sonewlÌel.e. She just seems
brighfer but I mean I don't know if you can document anytl ng like tliat.
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SimiltLly, olìe of tlìe AdLtlf Program staff described changes rvlúclì were observed to take place

with some ofthe lesidcttts in fhe progtant, aeain fìucling the spccific lìalure ofthe cltauges difficult

to desclibe, and lefeling to altlibutes wlúclì were ]argely, inlneíìsulable,

...I feel their wolld has beelt broaderìcd ilì that you see then becoming much mole glegat.ious.
You see them nlatuling wlìere there wasn't a lot ofpotentirl 1'ol nraturjlìg before becâuse there
was lìo uew irìfolnlatiorì being put in to change a nìatulity level. There's now some
lespousibility for decìsion-making; like you hâve to decide what work you want to do next
arìd then you lìave to do it. You calì't bâck out once you've chosen it. so there's choice
niaking, decisioll-niakilì9, those kinds oftlüngs, ând fhat's lvith lìolì-velbal clielìts....It's hatd
to describe but you do see people beiug lltore alelt to whât is out thete.

Many of the carcproviders ìnvolved ìn clirúcal plosrams, stated tliat they l.elied orì

expressiolls ofpain and/or pleasute to plovide theln w.ith feedback about the residenfs' prefel.euces

for parlicular intel ventiorìs or prog[ans. one ofthe physiotherapists described fhis feedback system.

Some ofthem carì certainly expless pleasure ve|y freely, ve[y openly and it seenls ver.y
obvious whethel tlìey'r'e happy of not happy. ceftain things and activities tliat you
preselìt theni lvitlì, tliey obviously enjoy because they,re smiling and they seem eager
to do them especially when you present tlÌeln fo| a secoud ol thild time. other things
defil tely cause paiu, and you see a pai nful explession on theiI face, o'. a lot of them w.ill
cry. A lot ofothet people - we have one ilì particular- oue residerlt whojust gets so totally
uptiglÌt rnd stsrts pefspiri ng profusely, and we kr10w that he's defi nitel y uncomfoftable
w.itli what we't'e doing. So I guess we're readiug thrf type of thilìg.

Althouglì i ltdicttors of pairì ol discomfol t rvere frequently used as nleasures ofrespolìse, the

deglee ofdisconìfort or pailt expelienced by the residcnt wrs difficult to âssess. Tllis problem was

desctibed by one of the ltt¡t ses rvhen she spoke of the diffÌcully in determi ning how lnuch disconifort

residents nìight expedeuce fiolìt weating Soft Bostolt Orthoses.

...I'ni sure it adds lo their discoI]]fol t, Norv how much discomfort the resideuts feel according
to their owlì sort ofperspective, rgain is hrrd to judge. I caD'tjudge tllût, Tlley might not feel
aûy disconfolt at all. Who klrorvs?
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Some of the careproviders uoted thÍìt, because they were unÍìble to objectively assess tlie

lesidelìts' r'espoltses lo valious.ilìtervenlions, the validity ofthe assut.upliotìs upou which treatmeut

decisions wete based could be subject to varyirìg interpretrlions. The plocess of decisiolt-mrking

based upon attempts to put olteselfin the positiolì ofalìother persou, has beeu cl iticized by oppolìents

of ploxy quality of life evaluatiot because of ifs .ilÌhererìt subjectivity. Oue of the physiotlìerapists

described tlìe assulìtptions used in decidilìg to le-seat residents rvho had beelt coufilìed to bed for

several yeùs.Tlüs speakerilìdicâted lhat i lìterveutious rvhich nlighthave seelìtingly obvious benefits

to cateplovidels, might produce quite diffelent leactious in itìclividuals wìfh profoutÌd physical attd

cogrútive dysfu nctiorì,

TlÌe kilìds oflneâsures? I tlliuk that it's r.eally har.cl to nteasul.e. For.exantple, ifyou get
sonebody up who's been lying olì the bean bag chûir; if you looked at it, and I looked
at it and said, horv rvould I feel? Of cour.se, if I wrs lying in a bean brg chair. I,m sur.e
that I would be very happy to be gettirìg up and sitting. It seems an obvious thing, but
we don't know. Front their point ofview, it lright be very scary, I,nt sure it is to begin
with. I'm sure they're quite frighterìed.

Olle ofthe physicialts also colntìented on the assulnptions involved iu Ie-seating individuals

who have beeli colìfiIìed to bed for scvelrl yeals. Tlús speakef uoted that, while lì]airìtaining people

iD allupligl'ìtposition has lecogrüzed physiological benefits, the effects ofthose iutet ventions olì other

aspects of quality of ljfe ale often based on ûssunìptious ntade by c¿ìr.eprov.iders,

...Some of the assuniptiolts thtt we niake I think a|e well proveu- sì.lclÌ as you'le better off
to be upright thfllÌ you are ]yir'ìg down, But therc niay be sonìe iudìviduals in whom, ifyou
actually measuled it, irì whom their: quaÌity of life, as fhey perceive it, may not be better that
way. But ifyou can't measule it, you don't knorv.

TlÌe speaker letulned to this subject at û lrter point in the interview.

.,. We are assuming that lying dowu, llìÍìt persou is uot lraving as nìuclr quality of lile as they
would beif they could get up and iuterrìct....We mrìke th¡t assunìptiorì, tr.y fo get sonebody
up and ùoulìd, ûnd then lry to assess lvlìrt happetìs - try to measure what happens. And in
some ofthe situations, direct ol iudirect lneasurenleurs lìke the person seen.ìs to iuteract with
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flìeil environnìeut nÌore, seenls fo sntile or seelÌls to look happier; we assunie that we ate
doilìg sometl ug tlìat is beueficial.

This plìysiciatì's nalLalive was typical of fhat ofcarepLoviders who recoglúzed tlìat objective

measures could be valuable indicators of tlìe efficâcy of spccifìc t[eâtn]ent interverìtjous, but also

[ecoglized that the applicafion of such nìeasutes was extl.emely limited in this particular

situation. Orle of the physiothelapisls discusscd efforts 10 objectivcly measule the results of

specific orthopedic sur:gical procedures in ordel to defermiue lvhether the surgery had contrib-

uted to an in]proved quality of lile fof the resideDt.

F[om the expetience l].ìat we've had, subjec[vely rve feel tliât â lot ofpatients are bettel ofi
We have looked at tlìe varus osteotolìly study lat we did, ând we looked at a lot of- I guess
a lot of aspects of ol'thopcdic cate, in tenììs of measuriug ûngles aud nleasuliug ¡lìe success
of the sulgery mole than whcther ol uot we actually imploved the person's functjonal
capability, whiclì agtill would deternrirìe wliethel or llot theit quâlity of life wâs better. It's
difficult assessing sometlring Iìke pain. We did note lliat a cer tairì percentage ofpatients who
had paiu pdor to surgety didn't lìave llìe salne amoutìt ofpain af1er so mauy yeats....

TIre speaker colltirÌued, desclibing lhe difliculties expedcnced in âttempüug to use objective

ilìdicatols wlich would plovide a measure offtrnctiorì iu r populatiolì inìpaired to tlìe exteut oftlìe

residents of St. Amant Centre.

..,I guess olle of the biggestproblems thiìt we had with tlìe study was that, âtthe prcseut time,
thele is lto real objective wty at lookiug at iÍìlproved fuuction. How do we measuleimproved
sealirìg capâbility? Iiey may look better, tlìey nay subjectively seent to be sitting Ionger,
but a lot of fhat is relatcd to, not their wish to sit louger, but tlìey'le just left sitting longel.
You krow, they c t't tell us thât they can ouly sit for two hoì.lrs a dûy ol.üuee hours a day.
They'rejust being sat for two houls a day because that's what the sclleduling is.,..There ale
patients rvho do start crying before their linte is soú ofup, so that's one way we could nleasure
butit's vely diffictìlt to do ill a study....We can look at lolerance mole closely. Defornity is
a vely difficult tlir]g to ne¡sure.

Thu s tvhile there rvts tn rìpplcciation tlìat the use ofobjective indicatols was plefet able, there

was a lecoglútioll tlìrt this was lìot always possibìe iu the case of lcsideufs who are plofoulìdly
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physically and cogrútively impâiled. Tlìe task was solìlervhrt easier wlìeu tlÌere \vas a lessel degrce

of impail menf, but still was not accomplislÌed easily. Alìolher of the pliysiofherapists irìdicated thrt

semi-objective iltdicators wer€ sonìetinìes available irì câses wlìere clielìts weL€ less severely

impaired and rvele able to achieve some degree of iudependcrìt fllnctiou, eithel i n tetnìs of nobility,

or in activities suclì as feediug. lt rvas emphasizcd, however, that most of fhe infolnation about a

residellt's plogress was obtained indirectly fioln o(lìer careprovidels who rvere involvcd rvith tl)eni.

Most of tlìe feedback colìles througlì observation. Feedback I get fi'oul patents alìd school
teachers, aides ilt the classroolr, ward aides and nurses, Ofterì times you have a trurse who
says, "He sits so muclì bettel', he feeds lÌinìself better. He !vâsn't erting before, tve changed
his seatitìg, we put a SoÍl Boston on; he can feed lìiurself, he isu't falliug il) his plate. He can
move the rvalker aroulld the ward. He's happier, doesn't get into as lnuch tl.ouble as he did
before, doeslì't cry as nìuch." Tlìtt's the type offeedback nlostly- trost of the lesidelìts dolì't
talk. It's hard to get auy verbrl feedbrck otlìer lhan througlì observatiolìs.

Ill the process ofevaluatillg outcoües, tlìen, careprovidels lely heavily or] subtle itìdicators

from the t€sidellts, fiom obselvâtious mrde by themselves and others who klìow the lesident well,

and in some cases, on semi-objective measules sìiclì rs ilìrploved sittiug postule or sitting toleralìce.

Olte ofthe plìysici ìs sùmmarjzed lhe diflìculties of obtailúug objective measures, recogltizing that

these are oÍIen collsicìered necessaly il] todry's society, but elrphasizilìg thât the use ofother niethods

of evaluation should be acceptrble ilì setliugs suclì as St. Autant Ceutre.

I thillk that all of ouI neasuleuìents are flawed to some extent because of the fact fhat you
have to defille wlìat it is that you'le neâsuling, and nlake Íìssuu.ìptions about what it is that
you're measudlìg. So you could stop ljght thele and say this is all not defilìable, and
evelything rve do is b¡sed ou assumptìons, but mlher than doing that I would sûy you hrve
to say, "Well, that's f ine. We'll do that. We'll m¡ke some clellnitions, whether they'Ìe rjght
ol wlong and we'11 make sonte assumptious, whether tlìey're right or rvrctìg, so that you can
carry on and proceed." And you'll tly and measure things as best you catl aud tlìe
nleasuren-Iellts carl be eitller direct or ilìdilect measurerììenfs, trìd even tÌìouglì out society
ties to be very scieutilìc about Ínersulelneut and say that it has fo be sometlÍtìg that you cau
objectively measLre, perhaps the optioll of selni-objectively nteasul.iDg a subjective tlüng is
valid in many siturtiolrs, rnd prrticula[ly irì this siluation.
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Subjectíve Evaluation of Quality of Lit'e

As indicated ill the previoLts sectiou, sorne careploviders fclt that it would be preferable fo

use objective measures, itl soDre ilìstances at lcrst, to evaluate the effecfs of specifìc inter.ventior.ts ou

residents' quality of ]ife. Tltey also lecogrùzed, however, that IneasureÍtìeut itldices which would

ctptule the subtle clìallges observed i n a populâtion suclì as thrìt Íìt St. Amrnt Cenf te were, for tlÌe most

paÍ, unâvailable. For tlis reason, subjective indic¡tors were ackltowledged to be au extl-emely

impoltant, aud probably necessary elemetìl in the evrlurtiou pl.ocess.

Olìe oft]ìe physiciatts expressed lhe opil on that reliance ou assesstrents using standardized

measurenent tools would be ulìsatisfactoly in this situation, and indicated the inpoúance of

subjective evrlurtiorì by careprovidels.

...I tlink it would be dangetous to sinìply base whether you're goiug to do au assessmelìt or
a Ûeatment ol lìot on a lìun.lber orì a nunlelicâl scale. I tllnk that is scary. I think that using
a scale catr maybe aid ilì the decision-maki ng- but it would be wlong to separate flìât out fr.om
the opiniolìs of calegivels and staff, atìd tlie l.esidetìt i f they can participate at all.

TIis statenent succinctly descrjbes proxy decisiou-naking on behalf of those who are

incapable of explessing tlÌeir w.islìes, as it is practised at St. Amant Centre. fhe best interests of the

illdividual residerfs are protccted by û process which weighs the benefìts of a specific interveution

agaillsttlìe burdells, tenlpered by the subjcctive evaluations ofcalcproviders lega¡rdillg tlìe effects of

v¡rjous .illterventions on all aspects of the resident's qrÌâlity of life. The expeüelìce and expertjse of

caleploviders are impoltaltt factors in fhis process. Subjective evâlurfion of fhe impact of specific

illtelventiolìs otì residelìts' quality of life, by outside evaluators rvllo ale unfantiliar with the

residelìts, might yield signifìcantly different results.

TIìe llext sections will describe stlèguiùds rvhich Ìrrve beeu incolpotated into tÌìe proxy

decisiou-making process at St. Amtnt Centre. Tlrese include an enlphasis ou term assessnÌeltts, a

commitment to advocacy on behalfoflhe res.idents, and lhe persolìal colrlììitmelìts ofcareploviders

to tlle lesidellts.



Safeguards in Proxy Decision-N{aking

The Commitnrerìt to Teant Decisiou-l\,Iaking

Although tetm decision-making rvas obselved by the investigatolirl a variety ofsettilìgs (as

discussed in Chapter 4), inter-indiviclu0l rìíìrrat.ive is rìot available for ilìclusion in this thesis. The

obselvalions made by the resetrcher in tcrl]1 decision-lnakiDg settilìgs served printarily to vrlidate

tlìe information obtained througlì in-depth irìterviews with the individuâl decision-makers.

Recogllizing the subjectiv.ity wlìich is irìllereut ilì fhe proxy decision-makiltg process, some

of the respolldents emphasized tlìat teanì asscssrnelÌts alìd decisiotìs were nìor€ inrportalìt iu tlis

situatioll than in otliers. One of the physicirns stressed thât a uulrìber of different viewpoints should

be obtaiued.

...I tlitìk tlìat one of tlte tlü ngs that has to bc done in decision-making for. people who can't
decide for themselves is that it hts to be a tearr apploacli. And I tlìink that plìysic.iarìs makiug
these decisioll it isolâtioll will be rvrong as ofteu as they are light. I tlúuk tlìat the pdntary
calegivers- nulses' aides, nulses - everybody should be pulled itìto a najor decision,

A n.ìenber ofthe psychology depârtment also emphasized the importânce ofteam evaluatiolì

in the ploxy decision-making process.

Most issues rcvolving alound qurlity oflife hereânyway, in lrly expetieuce, aÌe l.ârely
decided by one persol. It's usually a term that decides ll.ris is okay. I think that's really good
because if a persolì is urlable to tell you what they walìt out of their life, it's iuiportant that
you get as n]âny people rs possible iuvolved so that you crn get a uunlber of diffetent
viewpoiuts, alld so it's lìotjust one persou makiug a decision for ânother persolt.

Olle of the llurses discusscd solìÌe of the colìcelns rvltch lììight be raised duriug tlie plocess

of deciding for or agaiust arr invasive intervenliolì suclì as a surgical procedure. She stlessed tlìe

impoltance of discussirg all the poteutial effecfs of the sur.gery.
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What we âctually do lrere is have .1 teâlr.ì, discuss. This includes tlÌe parelìts. Just talk about
tlle persolt, what seens to be tlìe best for hilìr. If the pelsou has IìÍìd orl¡opedic surgery and
it wasn't successful iu changing the quality of life and surgery is l.econmended again, we
would quesfion it....How rotÌtine in the problen? V/hat's the poteutial with the sur.ger.y?
What aÌe the possibilifies of a good result?

As ilìdicated in tlie preceding ntrrative, some crrepLovicìers perceived the emphrsis on team

decision-making to serve as â systelìr ofchecks arìd balances. It cnsured tlìat decisions were uot mâde

on the basis of olle pelsotr's evaluttioll of the poteulial f'or in.rprovitìg qurlity of life, but oli the basis

of a conselìsus arnoltg caLcprovidels.

As tlÌe vadous teams irìvolved i n decisìon-lnâki ng wele .ilìter-clisciplilìary in their con]posi-

tion, an emphasis on teanÌ decision-mâking also helped to el)sure that specihc professional agendas

did not receive disploportiolltte wcighting in the decision-makilìg process. Au example is tlie

decision-makittg which takes place at Orllìopedic Clirücs. The orthopedic sulgeon, physiotherapists,

occupatiollal tl]erapists ttìd au orthot.ist attend these clirùcs [esu]arly. Sonte ofthe nutses, however.,

make a poilìt of attendiltg when residerìts ou their living utìits are preselìted for revierv. Oue of these

nulses illdicated that, althougli she was not dilectly iuvolved ilì decisions regarding oúhopedic

surgery, she would not hesitate to expfess lìer concefns l egarding valious procedures in the decision-

making forlm.

The olthopedic sulgery- I lvoutd have to say I'lìr lìot really itìvolved itì the decision making.
It teally comes fion the physiciÍìrì arìd the plrysiotherapist....I don't feel I'lù knowledgeable
euough iu that specialty to lìave t opir on. But I cel.tainly question it. If I have a questjon
I celtaiuly would say, "Ale you really convinced? Can you explain to nie rvhy?',

Otlìercal eproviders described inslances where lhey fel t that decisious had beelì made without

adequate tepleselttatiolt fiom all colrce ìed. One of tlìe members of the feedir'ìg assessmel'ìt teanl

expressed fiustratiolt at what was pel ceived to be a failure to adlrere fo assesslneut plotocols prior to

making decisions to pclfoln gâsfrostolny surgery.
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... My b.iggest beef, I guess, with cverytlìir1g that's hîppening now is tlìe decision-
naking process wlìelÌ it comes to soluebody haviDg a gastrostomy. Right lìow it's sort
of, well so-and-so needs a gâstl.oston]y, tlìey don't eat very well. They n.ìay liave a
feediug assessnteut, allhough there lìave been a ferv who just all of a sudden went off
for surgery and we didn't heat about then. That l.eally upset nle. I felt it should go
through a process....They should lìave to go for feedilìg âssessmeut by the multi-
disciplinaly ternl....

Despite fhe enlplìasis on the ilrpollarìce of teani decision-making, horvever, caleproviders

r€cogllized that parelìts or legal guardialìs hâve the lìnal say ilì decisiolìs concerrúng major.

interyerìtions suclì as surgety. One of the physicians expressed the followiug viewpo.int.

...Iftlìe paLcnts feel very strongly about solretlúrìg, I tlünk their decision-mâking should be
Ilolloured. Itwouldbeinallotlìelcases....Ifthecl ldwereâthoÍne, llìe parelfs would lìave
the ultimate sry.

One ofthe physiolherapists described tlìe role of the prrents ilì decision-rtmld ng, noting that,

even tlìough the n]edical tealn may feel that a procedure is indicrted, it is uot difficult to uuder.stalìd

why a paleut might l€frse tÌìe procedule on tlìeir clild's behalf.

You cau see why a Moln would say, "No, dolì't put thelll tlrlough it,', but you hope that they
will go fol it, becâuse obviously lhe people llÌat âre workilìg with lìer are pretty sute that she
would be able to sit bettcl Íìud nìore couìfolfrbly when it's all over wilh. But tlìe parents
do get the fìlìal say on that.

Palellts who were ilìterviewed were in agreenrerìt that tlìe fiual decision ilì such nlatters r.ests

with fheln. The follorving excerpts wele extracted fiorrr iutel views with parents of two l€sidetìts.

Excer¡lt #1
They wouldn't hâve done it [the surgery] if I wouldn't have agreed. They can't. I,m her
mother so evelt though she lives at St. Amatìi, ulìless it's rtì elì.ìer.gency ûnd they c¡lì't get
me, lhey really wouldu't okry any surgery of any kìrìd.
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Excerpt #2
wlren sonething like tlìât [gastrostomy sur.ger.y] is going orì, I don't tlìink of it as theil. Itlìe
careprovìders'l decisiolt to ntake.

Althouglì pafents were adanÌarrt tlìât they leserved the right to ntake dccisions on behalf of

their childten, however, sevcl al ofthelr irìdicrted thaf, irì most cases, tltey would base tlìeiI decisiotìs

on the rccommelìdâtious of the ntedical tealn.

I'm not a doctor or a nulse, aud I dou't look aftet lìet every day. So if they tell me tliat Ûús
is going to be better for her âud bctter.for fheln, lhclt chalìces at.e I,ln ltot goilìg to say, ,,No,

I doll't want it dolte."

Botlì cateploviders and patents also indicated tlìat, if llìey disagreed witlì a reconìn.Iendatioll

ol decisiorì put forth by the others, fhey would not hesitâre to question it. orìe of the psychologists

made the following observations conce|ning palental involvelreltt iu dec.isioÌì-making,

We definitely have sonie fanilies wlro have queslioned tlìe efforts ofstaff, like why is physio
getting involved? It was clea[ tlìtt our expectrtions oftheir clildren in ternts ofwhat tltey need
to expedence a good quality oflife were ligher ol greater than tlre fan.ìily's expectatiolìs aud
aspilatìons fot their clüld. So in (hose cases lve lcsisfed family's efforts to limit involvemeut.
We nlet with them and reperìted ts basicaìlly pârt of our education process to explaill to tlìenl
why it is important.

Similarly, olle ofthe parents described her retcfion to rìot being cousÌrlted olì matters related

to hef daughter's crre.

...4t the begiDrúng they would- not do as they plcased but- maybe fl.y tlis and if I didn't say
anytlÌug, tliey would tlrinkit's fine. But then I uìade it clear lhat I would like to kÌowexac y
rvhat's going ou before lhey do it. Eveu if it's a nlinor thing, please con]e alìd ask nle first.

The enlphasis on tean assessnlents helps to eusule tlìat balanced decisiol)s are made. Auother

safeguald whiclÌ serves to pl ornote fâjI and just decision-makiug on behíìlf of residents, is a stuong

con.ìnitment to advocacy. Solne caleproviders were adalììânf fhat lesidclìts of lesideutial care
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facìlities such as St. Atnattt Cenlre slÌould not be derúed equitable access to healllì crre resoul.ces oÌt

tlìe basis of a sevele, pelmâneut itÌlpaiultent.

The Commitment to Ädvocacy

In descdbil)g his/her conlI]litrìrelìt to an advocâcy lole on behalf of the resiclents, one of the

cûreproviders recogrúzed tlut decisiorìs for profoundly disâbled people could, potentirlly, be based

upon a diffelent set of standÍìrds,

I'nl collstatttly on the look out for double standards. Do rve make decisions differeutly fol.
disabled people than tve would for other segntents of tlìe population?

Tlis speakel conlinued, indicâtirìg that ifcareproviders believed that tlte decisions ofparents/

guardians iguored ot coutladicted trealn.ìent wÌìich wâs perceived to be in tlìe best iuterests of the

rcsidellt, tlìey would itìtervene oll the resideut's bclìalf. Once again, reference rvas made to fhe conflict

between the nìolal philosophy ofSt. Amant Centre, Íìnd what !vas perceived to be the viewpoint of

the wider externâl society.

Patellts do have a lot ofilìflueuce. At the srme tilììe, thouglì, I tlünk thût we have to ûlways
lenìilìd ourselves that palelìts ale uot llìe pelsou and they agdlì have tlìeir owlì needs....]
gelletally feel that falrlilies ale lìore likely to l)rake good decÌsious thrn atìyone else for the
pelsoll....But agtin, familìcs and palelìts rre prrt of ouI gelìet al culture i rì society, differeut
prrts of society, diffelent stâges iu tenìls of ltolv they vierv people with disrbilities....

One of the physicians described the steps which would be takelì in the evetìt fhat pareuts/

guardiaus lefused tjrertmeut whiclì was consideted to be ilt the resident's best interests.

...Ifit evel canìe to û situatiou where I thought that it rvas ul.gent thât the surgìcrl procedure
should be done ûnd the pârents srid, "Absolutely not," therì I llink I would want to pull in
another advocate fol tlte lesident....
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It's nevef happened,...but I lhiuk if I thought that tlìe prrents wer.e uot acting in the best
interests ofthe clúld, I would celtairìly ask for rnolhcr physician's opirúo¡1. I would bring that
opitliorl backto llìe parents. Ifit lcoDsent] rgain rvasrì't forthcomiug, I would talkto the social
selvice ageucy undct wlìiclì the clild rvas adnitted..,

One of the social wol kers described lhe process of advocating otì the resident's behalf, aud

the lole of the Depârtnicnt of Social Services in tlìat process.

For iustance, .if there was r clúld that wrs iu p¡in, rnd sur.ger.y rvas required, alld the patents
wer€ lìotsigrüng, my tole would be to contact the Clìild aud Fûmily Services Agency to make
theni awale of the concern, aud request that they follow-up with meetiugs witlÌ the patents
to discuss. First of aU dojng the advocatirg role of getting tlìe people together, but if tliat's
lìot successfrl, fhelì I would go to tlìe agency tl'ìat was responsible; tlìe agelìcy tltat could trke
actiolr.

Sonle cateproviders believed thrt 1lìey hrd a larger lole to play in teulls of advocating on tlìe

residelìt's behalf; lhât of ttegotiatir)g fo ensule 1lìat i nslitutionalized individuals who are pernÌaneutly

and profoutìdly impaited aLe guatanteed âccess to the best possible care. One of the respondellts

described this comlrihlÌellt to advocacy, i rÌ regards to infolniing policy-makers ofthe benefìts which

werc affoded tÌuough specific treatneut prog[an.ìs and ilìtervelìtiolìs.

A lot of the policy-l'nakels, I thiuk, take lheir cues fiorìt us, and if we âre very asser.tive and
collfidelìt whell we sty tlìat, lìow at tlüs Celìtle, a celtain perce¡ìtage of the population lequire
tlis type of feediug fof colllfort and quâlity of life, etc., aud tÌìat's our expert opi¡.riol.r - that
people will take that cue. It may be hard to con]e up ivith tlìe nlorües, but they'l.e lìot going
to argue willì the point tlìfìt it's intporlant- the âvelage policy-lraket wolì't.

If we come across a lot softel .lnd say, "Well, we ktow it's expcnsive, and we're uot really
sule ifit's the best tl lìgbut.itjustseemstobe,"thenrvervon'tgetasfar.Soithasalotto
do with colìfldence.

Tlìis speaker colltilìued, expressing the tiùslr'ûtiou wliclì l esults fiom the pelcepfiolì ll.ìat uot

all careploviders at tlie Centre are equally conìmitted to this advocacy role.

I'ûr fiustrated somefintes with, ilìtcflìally, what I see as tlÌe Iimited colnmitlìreut to advocacy
irì tliat rvay w.ithiu the Centle by sonte stafl People ale saying, as a stâff menìbel., ',I'm a
taxpayer, and I dolì't rvant to-."
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Out job is 1007o to advocate olì belìalf of the resident; to push the linìits and see wltat we can
do to niake life better, aud not to tlùlìk of ourselves as taxpayers rvhelì we're doing it. That's
what we're supposed to do....I thìl)k tlìe lncssage comes tlÌrough too ofteu to policy-makers
that we'le not 1007o conlnlitted to it eitheri and if we'le goilìg to rvaffle, they'le uot goilìg
to go llxough with it.

Tlis colììmitnent to advocâcy wts aìso reflected ilì cou]ltìelìts I egardiug the applicatiolts of

tlìe pdltciples ofdistlibutivejusüce. Tlìe respondcnt quoted below wrs adalllant that there should be

equitable access to resources.

...I dorì't feel restricted at all in thrt wry ând if I did, I lh.irìk I'd fìglìt for it 'cause I ûúnk it's
lrot fair thât solììebody hrìs to go w.illtout sol'nethil'ì9.,.. I would bc pretty up iu ârms if there
wts â tin.ìe when I couldlì't get sonÌebody sonlellÌiug that I klrew would in'ìprove their life.

Personal Commitnrent

Careprovidets' pelsonal colÌrmitlnents to the residents wele also leflected ilt the nâr'ative.

Some careploviders enlphasized tlìaf, if evaluûliorìs of quûlity of life based on social wor-th werc

applied to tlús pârticular populaliolì, they would colìsider tl)e contributiolìs of the tcsideltts of tlìe

Centre as equal, or perììrps gleater thau tÌlose of otl]er. lÌrembers of society.

... [Y]ou see people out in society wlìo hrve it all; tlìey have money, faniilies, and yet they,l.e
still... complairúrìg that they're not lìappy. Some of these little kids in here with the big smiles,
they seem to be basically happy and satisfied wilh life. Wìo's Ìife is worth more? Their,s or.
the conìplainers of society? They're dlinkiug and dliving and they'l.e causing a heck of â Iot
of damage, too. They'le beating up on their frnilies. Like those people, I would say I
wouldlì't wartt to save thenl. I'd râthcl sa\¡e one ofoul liltle lesìdents, ot evelì one ofour âdults
rvlro's liappy, ancl rvho is corìtributiug to other people's hîppiness, lnaybejust by responding
to tlÌem, aud by beitìg fiielìds willì other individuîls irì her.e.

This viewpoitìt was sliared by other respolìdents wlìo explessed a geuuitre contmitmeltt to

implovilìg quality oflife for the residents, and indicated thrt lhe respoDses ofthese childretl al]d adults

made their work vely rewarding.
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...Iftheir life is very reshicted alìd what they cân do is very restlicted- you tly and ntake Ûìat
as nice rs possible. wlrereâs ouI ilì sociely, if you'r'e ivorkiltg with people wlìo lìave all kinds
of poteutiâl to do things ou tlÌeir owtì and maybe they have â sol.e back o[ souÌething, you
don't really feel that you're n]aking that much dilfer.ence to tliat soú of ilìdividual [by
providing treatttentl, or as lnuclÌ differeuce as you would to Inaybe soniebody iu here by
givilìg thcnr just r lilllc tcndcr loving care.

A lot of people sây, " I cau't uuderstûnd how you can rvolk in a place like tlìat, you dolì't
make auy progrcss, nolhing really happens." They obviously dolì't uitderstaud.



CHAPTER 10

SUN{N,{ARY AND IMPLICATIONS

Tl s fhesis has descljbed how health careproviclels make proxy decisions involviug quality

oflife considerations, olì behûlf ofinslilutionalized ilìdividuals who are pLofoundly cogltitively aud

physically impaired. The body of descriptive data and anrlysis lepresents a contribution to a râpidly

expandillg body of Iiteratule pertaining to tlìe assessmelÌt and evaluatjon of lìeâltlì-related quâlity of

life. As little tesearclì has beelì publislìed on proxy assessurerìt of quality of life irì preparatiolì for

decision-making, it is lìoped thtt tre research produced rvill naüow a gap irì the publislÌed litelature,

and enhance uuderstânding of this process anotìg reseatchers, clillicians aud policy-makers.

Tlìete aÌe a nì.¡nìber ofpoirìts wlìiclì Ínust be enrphasized in sun]matiziug this material:

1) Careproviders wete able to provide a nÌultj-dilnensioual descliptior) of quality of life, as tliey

applied tlre colìcept in itltelpletiug the experience of people witlì profound intpaitnìent.

2) Some systernatic similalities were prescut ill the lìrrlative of ntembers of tlìe same professional

group, rvhelt they described those dinensiorìs of quality of life rvhìch wele cousidered most

impoflaut,

3) Sonie systentatic cjiffetences wefe plesent irì ì ¡rtel -disciplilìary descljptioÌts ofquality oflife.
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4) Caleprovidels desctibed a IÍerarchial alrâDgemellt of lhe dirìÌensiolìs ofquality oflife, v/lrich was

considered either directly or indirectly in decision-rnaki ng. In this ârrangement, the diniensions

ofphysical alìd emotjotìal well-beiua wele considered to be fundamelìtal to niaintainiug a good

quality of life. Achieviug implovement iu these two diulerìsions was often pelceived to be tlìe

imnìediate, and most easily attainrble goal ofspecific tr€atntent pl.ogl.atns.

5) The achievenient ofplìysical artd elnotiolìrl well-being was otlen cousidered to be ân ilìadequate

clitedon, takell by itself, in delÌrüng a good quality of li fe. Lrcreased social interaction, improved

intellectual aud cognitive developnent, and enh¡nced self-estcem ûud social status, werc

consideled to be the ultil'nate goûls of lnany intel.ventìolls.

ó) TIìe colìsellsus ofopiniolt about wlìich dil¡eusious ofquality oflife are most itnpol trnt iu tlìe finâl

allalysis, ellabled caLeproviders wilh difl'erelìt ageudas to aglee 1lìrt either intervention, or uon-

irìtervention was ilì the lesident's best interests.

7) Participants tecoglized th¡t considcrations relatcd to the ilìiprct of alte Ìâte iltterveutjons on

careplovider wolkìoad wele ackrlowledged in making decisions about intetvelìtions such as

olthopedic surgery. They eniphasized tììat it is ofterÌ diffìcult to sor't out tlìe contributory effects

ofspecificintelvelìtiolìs otì the careprovi(lel, ûnd orì tlìe resident. Careproviders felt, horvever, tlìat

collsideratiolìs pel'taitülìg to the inpact ofspecitlc.interventiolìs on their owu worklord should not

be tlre plimrry notivatjug factors iu proxy decision-lllakiug.

8) Cafeprov.iders ackllowledged lÌrat the iufluence of l]]ore generâl societal ideâs about the valuatiolt

ofdisablcd people, Íì1ay afl'ect resource âllocation decision-making, particularly wheu decisious

are made by hetltli careplovìdel s arìd policy-makers outsìde llìe Celìtte. They were adanlaut thât

colìsideratiolls peltailülÌg to sociÍìl worth slìould llot be rllowed to play a sigrúlicant role in

decisiou-niaki1ì9.
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9) Careproviders outlilted tlie requisites for proxy quality oflife assessment ilì tlìeil ulúque situatiorì.

These included the lìeed for long-slanding, intimate relatiouslüps with lhe residetìts, the lìeed for

long-term evaluation, the need for irltrÌifive evalurtion in some cases, alìd tlie lìeed for agleed-

upon baselirle assunìptions about the defirition of quality of life rnd the dìmerìsions ofquality of

life wliclì are most important iu decision-makiug.

10) Careptoviders described lhe !vays iu rvhich both subjective aud semi-objective measures are used

ili determining the effects of specific iItervelìtions on lesidents' quality of lìfe.

I 1) Cateptovidets expressed fìtn conìnìitmenfs to ensuling that fair andjust decisiolìs 11e nrade oll

behalfofthe residents. These included r colnulitnlent to teanì decision-n.lakitlg, a commitment

to advocacy, and a personrl comlllitn]erìt to provìde tlìe best possible quality of life for the

residerìts.

Clinical Application of Research Findings

Altlìough caleproviders will be unable to fìpply the firìdings ofthis pal ticular project directly

to proxy decisìon-nakirìg situatiolìs, it is antic.ipated that the descripfiorì of the process of making

decisions olÌ behalf of olhels will be of special interest to those who pârticiprted in this lesearch

ploject, Tlìe filldillg that there is agLeenìent rmong careproviders witli different agendas about whicli

consideratiolls colltljbute most sigrüflcantly fo overall quality of Iife, is au important one, botlì in

terms of qurìlity of life assessntent, and ilì te[n]s of the lecogrútion amolìg c €providers thât their

ultjmate gotls for the residelìts rre very silrilar. Altliouglì thele were systel'natic differeuces in the

dimensions ofquality oflifejudged to be of inmediate irìlportance by careproviders depending on

their professional ideologies aud scopcs of practice, tlìe existerÌce of systenlatic sin.ìilarities in the

dimensions of quûlity of life wlÌich rvere pelceived to be of ìiltimafe importance facilitated the

fo¡mation of consensus, .ilì ntost instauces.
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The documerìtatiori oflhe corrplexity ofproxy evalurtion ofquality oflife in this situation,

alìd the vadous ways in wlich caleproviders attenìpt to derl rvith tlús complexity, ntay also be of

intelest to those who work at St. Amant Cerìtre. The descriptiolìs of1lÌe ways in wlúch different stâff

nlenlbers atteÍnpt to assess bolh the pofenlial and the actuûl impact of specific interventiolts olì

lesidelìts' qurlity of life, nlay serve to clalify the evrluation ploccss for solÌre careproviders.

Firtally, tlìe colnlrìitnìent of the caleproviders at St. Alnâut Celìtre to fail and just decisions

wlúclÌ a.te btsed on the best itterests of llÌe lesidelìts, lìray also be a source of comfofi to tlìe paleuts

who participated ilì this projecf. The shared defìlúfiorÌs and assunlptions which were apparent fiom

the nalrative of carepfoviders f¡:om different disciplines, p|ovicle a solid basis for proxy decisiou-

making. Tllel€ \vas no evidelìce to suggest that dccisions made ou behal f of tlìe residents ale based

on a diffeleut set of staDdards, lllan sintilar decisions mrde for other rrenlbels of society.

Implications for Future Research

Future lesearch could take a numbef of diffelent directions. A project desigued to provide

external validatiort oftlte lesponclents' observations legardìug the rttiludes ofcareprovidels iu othe¡

healtlì cale facilities torvards active intelvention in situaliolìs involviug peop]e who ale plofouudly

harìdicapped, would provide au.in]poltânt contribution to the literrhne. Sirnilar.ly, a study which

involved illterviews willr less coglútively ilnpaircd lesidents at St. Amant Centre might provide

importalìt ilìsights into the concept of quality of life as it Ìs applied to the expe erìce of disabled

people. Finauy, rn objecfively-based lesearcìt project could be designed to exûutiue nethods of

measuring ûnd documelìtirtg tlìe imp0ct ofspecil'lc iutelveutioDs olì ovcrall quûlity oflife, to assist

health cate ptofessìonrls and policy-makers outside the Cenfre to understand ând appleciate the vohle

of quality c&e and plogranrnìng to the tesidents of St. Anant CeDh e.



Postìogue

In closing, a firìal excerpt fionl lhe narrrtive of oue of the caleplovidel s at St. Amânt Centre

serves to sulnmalize the objeclives ofcareprovidcrs at 1lìe Centle, iu teürs ofi¡nproving quality of

life for the residents.

TIieIe's generally a tendercy for people to view tlìe gfeater the disability, tlìe less the quality
oflife; so thíìt someolìe wlÌo is profourìdly hândicappedjust iìutomûtically doesrì'tlìave a higlt
quality of life.... Maybe if I saw nyself irì that siturtion, I would thirìk of what a lousy life
I have, but a lot of tlìese people, tlis is all they've ever ktÌown. They'r'e the ouly olìes thât
calì really judge their owu quality of life.

I tliltk that's whût you have to do when you're maki ng decisiolìs about their quality of life.
TIüs is what they krìow, tlìey don't klìow any different.... To tlìelrl the n]ost enjoyable, the
best part of their life is tlüs. TlÌis is what we slìould be working fowalds.
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APPENDIXA

GLOSSÀRY OF TBRMS AND PROCBDURES

CEREBRAL PALSY- This diagnosìs enconìpasses agroup ofnon-progressive disorders occr.rrring in
yor'rng children as a result oflesions rvhich interfere rvith the lnaturation ofthe central nervous syster.n.
Clinically, there is iurpaimreut ofuruscle co-ordinatiou, the result of s,hich is the inability to perfo¡¡
normal movemetlts o¡ to maintair nomral postures. The diso¡de¡ is cllaracterized b;r ¿þ¡1s¡¡11¿l 111¡ssl9
tone and involuntary movements. In addition to motor arìd sensory deficits, some individuals may
experience blindless, deafüess, speech disorders, mental retardation, behaviour disturbalces and,/or
seizures.

DIAPERING- References to diapering occurtlrroughout thetext in discr.rssing the care ofresidents rvho
have bladder and bou'el incontineuce. The procedure becol.nes soutes'hat difficult in cases s,here the
residents are heavy adults, and also in the presence ofskeletal defolmities and/or spasticit), ofthe lorier
ext¡emities.

GASTROSTOMY- A surgical procedLrre lr4rerebl,a feeding hrbe is ìnselted directly into the stomach.
The tube is clamped betleeii feedings and, becar:se it is hidden by clothiug, is relatively unobtrusive.
At mealtines, the tube is hooked to a lollger tube \\'hich is attached to a bottle suspended fiom a pole.

PELVIC OBLIQUITY- A defonnity in which one side of the pelvis is tilted upwards. pel-
vic obliquity is a comrnon sequelae to an uncorrected dislocation ofone hip.

SCOLIOSIS- A lateral curvature of the spine. Scoliosis is fr.equently associated with an
pre-existing dislocation ofone hip and pelvic obliquity.

SEATING- The tenn "seating" refers to the process ofpositioning an individual in a
wheelchair or other type of mobility systern, This is an area of expanding technology
in which the available options, in temrs of accessories and customized inselts which
are designed to provide total body support, are r.apidly pr.oliferating.

soFT BosroN ORTHOSIS- A light-weight body jacket extending fì'onr the upper cliesr
to the pelvis, and providing non-rigid support for the spine. The ofihosis is applied with
the resident lying down and is secured by means of front-fastening velcro straps.

SPASTICITY- A pathological increase in muscle tone, cor'nonly occur.ing in individuals
with cerebral palsy and other neurological disorders.

SPINAL STABILIZATION- Any sulgical procedure r.esulting in bony fusion or mechani-
cal stabilization of all or parl ofthe vefiebral column.

VARUS OSTEOTOMY- Rernoval of a wedge of bone fr.om the upper end of the femur,
resulting in re-aligrunent ifthe fenur away fi'orn the nidline ofthe body. This procedure may
be performed in the plesence ofa pre-existing hip dislocation, in which case tire leg tends to be
adducted or pulled in towards the other leg. care procedures such as bathing and diapering be-
come difficult in the event that one or both legs cannot l¡e moved to the side.
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APPENDIX B

HISTORY OF ST. AN,IANT CENTRB, INC.

Historicâl Roots

st. Amant cenrle deljves its nÍìme fionì Mls. Beatlice st, Anant who, having a solr with
epilepsy, elected ili 1939 to coltvert a Transcona falmhouse info a hospìtâl for haudicapped children
(St' Amant Centre MISSION Booklet). Althougli the idea for tlÌis facility originated rvith Mrs. St,
Amaut, however, the centle is, and has always been owlìed ând operated by the sìsters of charity
of Montreal (the "Grey Nuus"). Dulilìg the tinle iu which Mrs. st. Analìt was taking handicapped
clúldren into her home, the Grey Nuns assisted her with equiplnent, food and moral suppor.t. wlen
her health failed in 1956, tlìey assunìed respousibility for the care of the ctìildrerì, first at Hospice
Tache and later at tlìe St. Bolúface Sanatorjurn. In 1974, the Srlìatorium wâs lenalned the St. Alnalìt.
Celìtre for Clúldren.

As its previous natne suggests, tlìe Celìfue was oûginally estrblished in 1931 as a Sauâtodum
fol persolìs with tuberculosis. Ili 1959, rvhen the declitìe in tuberculosis lendered such a facility
utuecessary, the Celltte begtlì to âdmit youug childLen witlÌ plìysicrl and nÌelttal liandicaps. During
thepedod 1959- 1974 it also served as an exteuded care frcility fol eldelly persons. Affel'fhe Exteuded
Care Wing was completed ât St. Botúface Hospitâl in 1974, all elderly residelìts requiring such
sel vices were tlallsfelred tlìere. The St. Amarìt Centle then becanìe a facility dedicrted solely to the
care of severely melìtally alìd plìysically hatìdicapped clildlen,

Tlìe Cenhe hts ultdergone a number ofchanges since tlut tirre. A nlajor expausiori in 1974
plovided space for recreatioll, physical nedicilìe aud educrtional facililies, as well as the addition of
two cottages for 24 chìldreu, most of wlìon wele anbulaut. By 1976,lhe west wing had been
lenovated to acconmodate the severely retarded, nolì-anÌbulatory l esidents. Ilì 1983, three âdditional
ulúts housilìg 24 ambulatory, severely lìandicapped teelìagers welc added. St. Amarìt Ceutte has also
opelled grcup lìonies atìd apârtmelìts to accommodate lesidelìts wlìo are cândidates fot conlmutúty
livilìg.

The Roman Catholic Tradition C0ntinues
TIle St. Anlant Cenhe is presently "a corporatiorì owned by tlìe Ctey Nuus aud estrblished

by the Legislature of Malútobâ for the purpose of ca[ying outwolks of charity and mel.cy" (st. Amânt
Cerìtre MISSION Booklet: 4). The Sistcrs of Charjty of the Council of the St. Borúface pr.ovince ar.e
themembels oftlle colporâtiolt alìd elÌsure tlìat tÌìe Celìt1€ frlfils its corporate putposes. Ttìey appoint
a Boald ofDirectors which, acting tlxouglÌ an Executive Director, is respousìble fo[ tlìe operatiou and
dil ection oftlìe Celltre. The Sisters set ve iu valious crpacitjes ilÌ the Celltle, providing a centr.al force
of Chistian leadelslúp. \\4 le they retain the noral aud legal responsibility for the Centre, ttìey woLk
with lay people in its adDi[istlrtiolì aud direction.

The philosophy of the Centre l.eflects the n1andrte of the Rontari Catholic Chul.clì by
plov.iding "a visible exaniple ofCluist's love aud conceln for tlie sick and disabled" (St. Aniant Ceutre
MISSIoN Booklet: 4). Tlìe dignity of the person and respect for Iife as â gift from God are guiding
p|inciples ill providilìg quality care for fhe residents. St. Alrrant Celìtre stdves, therefole, to nieet not
olìly the physical and medical needs ofthe individurls who live tliere, but also to fulfil tlieir spidntal,
education¡I, lecrcatiollrl, social and eniotioltal ueeds.
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DETAILED CHRONOLOGY OF ACCESS AND FIELDWORK

Mârch 5, 1991- Letter requestjug access to St. Amaut Ceutle foI specified reserrch prograni selìt to
Executive Director.

March 15- Reply leceived froÍì1 Assistat'ìt Executive Dilector of Clilúcal Services witli Researcl.t
Review FornL enclosed.

Aptil 15- Completed Reseatch Review Folni sent to members of Researcli Rev.iew Contmittee.

May 14- Lettelindicating apploval fol ploject rcceived fiotn St, Amant Researclì Review Comn]ittee.
Committee meÍnbels requested copy of approvâl of Humari Subjects Contniittee ofFaculty
of Mediciue, Ulùversity of Malútoba, alìd preparatiolt of separate explanatory letter alìd
coÌìserìt agleeneut fol' palel]ts and guardians of residelìts of St, Aniant Celìtre.

May 15- Submissiou selìt to Hulnan Subjects Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Ulüversity of
Malútoba.

June 3- Reply received from Human Subjects Committee requestitìg additional informâtion.

Juue 14- Additiorìal information subnitted to Human Subjects Committee as requested.

June 25- Approval of Humau Subjects Committee l.ece.ived.

July 8- Copy of Human Subjects Comnittee approval alìd pârental forms of explauatory lettet and
couselìt agreemeut forlvrìrded to Research Revierv Con]mittee at St. Amrìlìt Celìtre.

September' 15- Pr-eliniinaly neetirìgs with Assistûnt Executive Director (C]irúcal Se|vices) and
Medical Ditector of St. Aniaut Centr.e. IPP scliedules obtained.

september' 17- Meetiug with Director of Plìysiotherapy at st. AmÍìnt centre re participant-
observation at Orthopedic Clilúcs.

Septenrber' 25- Lettü to Assistant Executive Director (Clilììcal SeLvices) aud Medical Director
documentillg alraltgements re participant-observrtjoli at Ortl)opedic Clilrics, aud procedure
for obtaitúng pareutal cotìselìt agleenents.

October 8- Applicâtioli subnìitted fof reserrcl.r ndiug fr.om Friencìs of St. AnÌant Centr-e.

Octobel l5- Conmelìced par'licip lt-observatjon at Orthopedic Clirlics or1 a bi-lveekly basis.
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November 12- First explalÌatory letters and colìsent agleements seut to pareuts oflesidelits whose
câses were reviewed at Olthopedic Clilics. First explâr'ìatory letters alìd couseut agreen1ents
distlibuted to staff meutbers who pafticipated in decisiolì-ntrkiDg at olthopedic clinics.
Letters also sent to sotne palents whose childrelì rvele beiug leviewed at up-comiDg IPP's.
Copies of all material nailed out to palelìts was sent to actiug head of Social Services at St.
Amarìt cerìhe, in case any queljes legardirìg tÌis particulal project wele received by the
Celìtjre from pùeltts.

November 18-27- First signed conselìt âgreements r.eceived from pârents/guardialìs.

Decembet 3- Filst signed coltsetìt agreenerìts leceived fiolìr stâff nìenìbels of St. Antant Celìtre.

December' 13- Semi-sttuctured, iu-deptlì iuterviews colnmellced with staff trembets.

December 1ó- Noticereceived fhat Íurìdillg woùld be fo ÌcolÌril)g fioniFlieuds ofst. AtrântCentre,Iuc..

Jauuary 29, 1992- Senii-shuctuted, iu-depth ìnteLviervs conllnenced witll patents.

January-May- Contillued to distlibute letters of infollnation to pâr'elìts and staff, to atteud Orthopedic
Clilrics and IPP's, to cany out in-depth iutel views, aud collect iufolmation on case studies.
Attended a Residerìt's Rights Council Meeting, â Restraint Contnìittee nleeting, and
obselved several seltsory stimulâtion classes for plofoundly inìpait.ed adults who were tìot
involved in any other ploglammilìg in the Celìtre at tlìat tjme.

Febn:aL'y 18- Pl€seutation to Researclì Iuterest Group at St. Alnant Ceutre.

February-September- Conducted litelâtule seal.ch alìd con'ìpleted formal reseârclì proposâ1.

October- Ploposal accepted by tlle nìenbers of Thesis Committee.

october 23- Paper plesented outlillirìg pleliÍìlinary lesults ofstudy olì quality oflife decisiolt-niakirìg
at colfelence orì sevele developl'nental dìsâbilities, sponsored by St. Amaut Ceutre, Ilìc.,

October'-June 1993 - Analysìs aud plcprfatiou of filìal reseai:clÌ leport.
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APPENDIX D

INFORMATION FOR POTENTIAL PARTICIPANTS IN
TIIE RESEARCH PROJECT ENTITLED:

Decision-Making by Health Careproviders on Behalf of
Profoundly hn¡raired Persorrs: Quality of Life Considerations

I am a physiotherapist wlìo is presently a graduate studeut irì the Department of Conìmudty
Health Sciences, Ulúversity ofMa toba. Ilì 11.ìe process ofcompletiug fhe resealch project ideutified
above, I am interviewillg, and ilì some cases observing, herìltlr cate professiolìals aud adult faniily
menbers who ale involved in treatnent intelvention decisiorì-making ou behalf ofother iudi viduals
who ate ulìable to parlicipâte in the decision-l'ìrâkiug plocess. The pdlrary objective is to describe
how the valÌous dinietìsiolìs of quûl.ity oflife ale defilìed, we.ighted and attributed in such situatiol)s.

Ifyou decide to participate in tlús study, you will be one of a group conìposed ofat leâst 20 health
careploviders and adult family members ofresideuts at this Ceutl e. Pat tjcipatiotì is totally voìulìtary
ând will not affect your relatiotìsl p witlì tlis iustitutiou iu alìy way.

As a palticipallt, you may be asked to do any or all of the following:

1) You may be asked to pafticipate irì tn in-deptìr, senìi-stlïctured iuterview approximately I-2
houts in length, in whicli you will be givelì ân opporturúty to express your views olì the vadous
ways in which you defitìe alld attlibute quality oflife for tlìose wlìo rle iltcapable of making their
own viewpoilìts knowlì.

2) You may be asked to discuss with me, and possibly to allow lne to observe, your âssessment of
one or more individurìls for whom valious treatmelìt interverìtiotìs ale being consideled, alìd to
describe how aud why you feel quality of Life lnry or ntay not be iüploved by tÌìe proposed
treatment ilìtel'venliolì. Illtervelìtions ofcolìce r will be lhose wlúclì assist or enable iudividuals
to attûin ol'naintaiÌì all updglìt positiolt, eg. var.ious types of orthopedic surgefy, aggressive
plìysioflrerapy, tlre plovision of ortlÌoses ând specialized seating devices, etc..

3) You may be a pafticiprìnt at loulìc]s or clinics at wlüclì I am arr obser.ver.

The data obtrined from in-depth ir'ìterviews witÌì lìealtlr cale professionals arìd adult frmily
menlbels, observttioll atìd discussion of assessn]ents concelrúng specific treatllleut ilìtelventious,
and observatiolìs mrde at rounds/clilúcs, will be coded thematically, indexed, aud any colnmon
themes will tlren be extracted, All data lv.ill be treated colìfidentjally, arìd anorìyniity will be preserved
ât all times. Although as a prrticipaut, you will be requested to allorv audiotaping of in-deptl.r
.interviews, auy infolnation wlúch could ideutify you ol'any otlìer individual will be lemoved or.

mâsked prjol to using any of the nìatedal, especially arìy tlìrt is used ver.brtint.

Tllank you for yout interest in tìris project. It is hoped that the results will erìable all ofus to better
understalìd the factors wlÌich rve take into accor.uìt wlìen lìlakìug proxy decisions l egarding tleatment
ilìterventions designed to improve quality of life. If you have questions or concelns, please coutact
me. Should you decide to paúicipate, I will ask tlìat you read aud s.igu arì apploplÌate cousent form.
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CONSENT TO PARTICIPATB IN THB PROJECT ENTITLED:

Decision-l\t[akirrg by Health Careproviders on Behalf of
Profoundly Im¡raired Persons: Quaìity of Life Considerations

IIt cottserlting to paÍicipûte ilr the study as outlined ilì the accolrpauyilìg letter of illlornlation,
I agree to the followiug:

I understalld that I lnay be l equested to parlicipate in obsel vatiolì/discussioti sessions as descdbed
in the lettel ofexplanâtiolt and/or to pafiic.ipâte in an ilì-depth interview dealing witìi my views on
quality of life as it is attlibuted by herltli careproviders on behalf of profoundly impait ed persons.
Rounds at wlúch I am a palticiptut niay also be observed. Duling individual assessnents or.
discussiolls of assessnìetìt lesülts, ûnd also durilìg louuds/clitúcs, notes will be taken. In-deptlr
illteruiews will be audiotaped alld tralìscribed later by tlìe lesealcher. No one else will lìâve ûccess
to this infolmation. I ulìdetsfând that the sole intel)t of this project is to provide infor.matjon
concer-lúng the valious dinensiolrs of quality of life ilì severe impairment aud tltat thel.e is no
evaluative componeÌìt.

I also ulldelstalld that, ilì additiolì to using tlìis mâte|iâl itì tlìe preprratiolt of a thesis, tlie
tesearcher may use ìt in jouflltl articles, oral preseutations to ilìtelested groups, 01' for illstlïctioltal
pulposes i1ì an edtlcational settillg. hì tlìe eveut that lnateriâl lLoln the in-depth interview is presented
vetbatini, at llo fin.ìe would ttty name, or the nanìes of auy otlìer pelsons rvho may be nientioued ill
the couße oftlie interview be used. All efforts will be tûkeu rvhen using velbâtiln quotations to r.eÍnove
o[ mask alty ilìfotniatiolt wlich n]ight serve as pelsolìal idelttifiers. I wì11 be requested, however, to
iudicate my professional or personâl aflìliatiou (i,e. wlìetlìer I alll a nul.se, pliysiottìerapist, etc.).

I ulìdelstalld thatl anl fiee to withdraw at arìy tilne fiom the study. I may also witlìdl.arv my consent
to have specific excelpts of fhe ilìterview used, if I notify tlìe researcher at the end of the interview.
Itl the evellt that there should arise alì instr[ce itì rvhich the reseûrclìer would w.ish to use any of this
material forpulposes otherthalì those stated above, I will be colìtacted for additionâl wljtteu colìselìt.
I am invited to rcrd applicable portions o[ all of various drafls of the thesis, if I so desire.

, hÍìve lead the above stâtemellts and
agree to be a palticipalìt in tlìis study uuder the colìditiol.ts stated rbove.

Signatule of parlicipant Siguature of wituess

Sigrìature of researclìct Date



INFORMATION FOR PARBNTS AND GUARDIANS CONCERNING
THE RESEARCH PROJECT ENTITLED:

Decisio¡r-Nt[aking by Health Careproviders orr Behalf of
Profoundly Impaired Persons: Quatity of Life Considerations

I am a physiotlìerapist altd a graduate student in the Depal tll]ent of Conìmunity Health sciences,
Ulúversity of Malútoba. In the lìext few mouths, I wiÌl be rvolking on a project looking at decisiorÌ-
nakiug by health careproviders olì belìalf of profoundly inipriLed per.sons. Iu doing so, I rvill be
illterviewiltg some of the st¡ff membels at St. Atrlant Centle, as well as son1e of the pareuts aud
gualdians whose clildrell ale residents ât tlüs Ceutl€. I rvill also be obselving rouuds or clilìics at St.
Anralìt,

TIle pulpose of tl.tis study is to hud out how health professionals and parelìts decide what kind
of treatment is best for individuals under llìeil care wlÌeu tlìese indivicluals rr€ uurìble to speak for
themselves. I am paúiculat1y intcrested in lÌow llie decisiol'r is lì1¡de as to whellter or not quâlity of
life will be improved by a palticular tr€atnteut.

As well as talkilìg to paterìts trìd stâfflìrembers, I will be observing lounds ol c]itúcs whele teant
decisiolls ale made about eqrìipment (such as new seûtilìg systems or wlieelchairs), and treâtnìents
(such as surgery arìd physiotherapy), wlúch rright in]plove somebociy's ability to sit. ftis rvill be
dolìe to deternilte what kirìd ofcritelia a[e used whelì decisious wlúclì ale ofteu aimed ât ilìproviug
an individual's qu0lity oflife are mûde. I will thelì look at the ilìformatiorì which is obtained dur'.ing
the discussion and observatiorì sessions to see iftlle pafticipauts expless colnmon ideas rbout quality
of life, or if each pelson has lús/her own ideas about whât tl'ìat colìcept nìeaus.

At least 20 health professionals aud pa¡rents/guardians will be interviewed for: tlús sfudy. I will
be discussillg treâtments wlüch are being conside|ed for ât leâst 12 r'esidcuts ât St. Amant Centre, aud
will be obselving routtds or cli cs at rvlich the decisions concerning these tteatments are made.
Pafticipttion in llÌis study is totally volurltary arìd will not fìffect your relatiolìship with st, Amarìt
Centte itt any way. In catlying out the discr.rssions and obsetvatiolìs wliclÌ I have described, I will
not be participatìug iu, ol rtten]ptjug to iuflueuce, the decision-makiug process in any wây.

As a parent or legal gualdian, you may be asked to do one or both of the folloiving:

1) You may be asked to participate in an ìn-depth intelvierv rvlúch may last i -2 hours. I am irìteresfed
in the ways irl wlriclì you define quality of life for those who carìnot expless tlÌeil own viervs. I
will be askilìg to tape tlìese illtetviews.

2) You may be asked to âllow me to observe |ounds or clirúcs at ivhich your sou, daugllter, or othei:
person for whoni you ale legally responsible is d.iscussed.
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All inforrìation w.ill be corìfidelìlial aud nûmes ofparlicÌpânts or tesidelìts at St. Amaut Centre
will llot be used. Atìy illfornìatiorì wlüclì could ideuf.ify you o[ any otlrel irldividual will be removed
or disgu.ised before tlìe niâtetial is used iu any way.

If you have atìy questiolls ol corìce ìs, please contact me. lf you decide to pârtjcipate ill atì
illlerview, or if you ale willing to allow nìe to observe lounds or clinics at wlücli a pe|son fol whom
you are respolìsible is being p|eseuted, I will ask that you read âud sign tlìe attaclled conselìt form.

Tl'ìallk you for your iutelest in llüs project. It is hoped that the lesults will colìtlibute towards a

better undelstallditìg of tlìe kinds of cousideratjoDs whiclì âre takelÌ ilìto accoulìt wl]en decisiou are
made on behalf of others,
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PARBNTAL CONSBNT FORM for project entitled:

DECISION.T{AKING BY HBALTH CARX, PROVIDERS ON BEHALF OF
PROFOUNDLY IMPAIRED PERSONS: QUALITY OF LIFE

CONSIDERATIONS

I ultderstalìd that the reseÍìrclìef may be observiug lounds, clilúcs and/or n]eetillgs at wlich my
solì, daughter, ol other person fol wlìom I am legâlly lesponsible is plesetìted. Notes will be tâken
duú1]g these loulìds, clilúcs or lìreeti¡lgs, about the way quaUty oflife ìssues eutel into the decision-
making ptocess. No otre but tlÌe reserlclìer will lìave access to tìIs infor'¡ration. The itlfotmâtiou rvill
not be used to evaluûte ally of tlìe decisjons made, but ouly fo desc|ibe tlìe uieauiug ofquality oflife
ilì these cases.

I understarld thrìt I may cousent to participate in an in-depth iuterview dealing with my views on
the ways ilì wlich quality of life cousidemtiol'rs are taken ilìto account when nakiug decisions on
behalf of others. The lesearcher w.ill ask to tape this iutel.view.

I also undetstand that, ilì addition to usilìg the.iuformatiolì collected iu tlÌe prep¿ìtatiou ofa thesis,
the reseârcher nlay use it in journrl articles, ol for other educatiolìrl putposes. At no time would my
nane or- tlìe llan1e of alty other pcrsou be used. If direct quotations ate used, all effofts will be taketì
to remove or disguise al)y information whicli nìigllt serve to identify Ínyself or alìy other person. I
will be asked, however', to ûllow the reseatcher to state that I am a parelìt or guardiru of a rcsident
of St. Anìaut Celìtle.

I uùdelstand tlìat I alll fiee to withdraw rt îuy time front the study. I may also w.ithdrarv niy
consellt to have sonle of the taped material used, ifI notify the researcher at the end of tlìe ilìterview.
Should the lesealcher waltt to use the inforoâtion for arly pulpose otlier thalì what was stated above,
I will be colìtacted again for my consent. I âm invited to read pûrt ol. all of the tliesis if I wislì.

, have lead the above statentents ând
aglee to:

1) have tlìe resealchel observe lourìds, clilrics ol n.ìeetitìgs at which the child o[ otlìet person
fof whom I am legally resporìsibte is pfesented

2) ali iuterview with the resealchcr

Sjgnature ofparent, guardian or public tlïstee

yes_ no_

yes_ no_

Date

Sjgnîtule of rvittìess Signrture of lesealcher
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